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RULAL NOTES.

Tirs scarcity af claver ieed during the paet
wlnter wae a serious lees te broeding ewes. That,
with pes. et.rw, ie a palatable ana healthy food
for sbeep, ana their condition in niany paris of
thre country thie year Las beau far froma satisfac-
tory. The parceutage of deaths among lambs ie
considerably bigLer than the average.

Ix the northern counties of Ontario during tha
prat winter a conaiderable area of feul wbeat bas
been destroyed by the snew drilting along tLaý
rail fonces. IL Las been 'wisely suggested that
the substitution of wire fences fori tLe rail 'woula
obviatea&ri!ts, and thora are niany loca1it!es now
whe.re wira le cheaper then.rails for fonce-building.

BEEs did net lare wonl during the past 'wlter.
In fact an unnsually large number ai hives were
fond toe edeaa when spriug opeued. The chiai
cause doubtieise ie, the failtr ofa the food eupy
owlng te tire long winter; but it is probable aiea
that quite a faw perished bybeing emothered with
saow-tha iesuit af negieci on the part of their
keepers.

souri. With the exception ofI ndiana aina New
Jersey, whith are unchanged, all tho other north-
arn States report an improvement. The statisti-
cal agent of thre department in London reports an
ixuprovement in Europeanwvheat prospects dur-
ing the month.

TuE sparrow is begiiining to be better known
in thie country now, sud Le don't improve upon
acquaintance. The Louisville Courier-Journal
sizes hizm up thue: Steals wbeat; eats few
maoths; makes tee much noise; picks off blos-
Bomae; este early lettuce; drives off useful birds;
diefigures buildings; belonls gutters; and can't
sing. It le a bad reputation, but it is ene thing
to say thre sparrow muet go and quite -rnother to
get rid of him.

It i s not at ail uniikely that Ontario fariners
will -bavea &short crop of hogs this year. There
le a general cornplaiut of pige haviug been drept
dead, ana with mauy of our fermers now the
praotice is te fatteri spring pige for n6--t 'wintere.
inarket. The cause of tha mortahty does net ap-
peur to be wall understood, but doubtlcss the long

several cups of equal strength are wanted, you
ehould pour a littie int each, and thon go bacis,
inverting the order as yen fill therm up, and the
strength will be apportioned properly. Thie
is sa NveU uinderstood, in Enciana that an
expcrionced pourer af teo a ite tili ail the
cupe of the company are returned te lier bafée
she fille any a second turne, that ail nay. eaoe
alike. __________

As instance showing how fruit culture paya
when it ie properly attended te ie given by the
Emnpire State .dgricultirist. A hall acre of orange
quinees was planted in 1871, having a protection
af low bedges and appie troos, sud a barnyard on
itB upper Bide. It gets a yearly xanlch ef twenty
loxls af stable mentira, sud the leacli of the barri.
yard, ana the trees get a littia pruning each year.
The trees bagou boaring ini 1877, ana the su~
.crops gatbered embae that time bave netted s1,100.
That le pretty good for a ialf acre orchard; it is
more than hall the averago yearly earninge ai a
day labourer. The fruit, iL may be remarked,
was duly thinned, as iL always abould be whon
the, crop is heavy.

FABIER inYor, reysudsem oter~ nyerso thys~en thoy cau get free acceas JEnsEr cattie are fast corning int faveur in
Fai Ontas anYkrey aiz n a soca ot at aers ir a ly grund the united Staites, and fancy prices are big paid

oOnai-r rgnv.g joint tc companiea ____the_________ for first-cIass animais. Several sales Lava been
with the abject ai introdncing thoroughbred stock. mn. «w. HÂsKiNs, wiriting te the Hamilton Tine, made recentiy at sio,oooan sud i2,ooo figures.
If these compaties are wisely managed they ara ss-Gaevnshv itrawl n uto orei sol mtu amr h a
ocapable of doing a great, deal of good. Thoa higi r ss -Grp viehaawnre eludBtacoselr nyamerfreswopy
pries ai firet-clasa cattie and herses makes it if- none bava beeu killed in this section. Thora jiî sucob prices as thase. Uo Jersey in tire worla la

fecuil for many farmers te go jute thea business Ia good prospect for a crop, thougir tire lata spring really worth it. Fifteen or twanty years ago
ýsînle-andd, ut n th copan pln i iswill shorten thre season for growth. Concord, Marina sheep were the rage, and rame of a cor-

aile-mandeba. athcopnplni 5 Delawarea Bolgers' Lybrlds ara tire favourite tain strain brought prices ranging from $7,000 te
oaslyma.egd.varieties. Enaugir peach bude Lave escaped in- $1-4,000 eaah. But ne man in Lis senses Weald,

Orna ana Elinul farinera are this year cern- 1.inr t givea gooi crop. The pastiiu liat areain of paying euch prices to-aay. The Meduao
plaining of their *seed c.orn, as much of ir, Las1 been a lavourablo 0110 for th- fruit-grutier, and fon iris praper level in due time, and au wil
iled te germainate. TLe reason is, tbat they tira prospects aI round are gooa.'» the Jersey,. se do corner lots in a boomcd town,

loft iL expose ta the storms and frosts of winter, 'but ouiy aIter a dozen or more people have gene
instead of, selectng ht iu tire full and keeping it Tan. cultivaion of the inistle tee for oruarneutal' into banlsruptcy over thrm.
in a dry Dlate until reqnured for «planting. The~ purposes is recommande in foreigu papers, anda
saine istalie Las-noL iufrequently been made i j7 ctng trees withà mibtletoe gruwving un. thera art, TunruF. is ra ucuuni.Y in a coal ol :àteve in
Ontario. «Wa shall seau heur whether it wa3 offered for sala in Engliah nurseries. It le genar- thre suImmtr êsos, if the prupar article 18 ob-
madelast fahi or ne. ally feund on branches of apple-trees, but it ià taiued. But it sirould La a good boater, twe or

1net vcry particular in tbis respect, sud taies itsj threa fiva-inch wicks wiil usuafly answer .1er ail
MàByuLrr gardeners. findt ot'iipea, *tb=toes 1 habitatiûn aise 0ià aiffereut other trebe. IL iuay, purposes, alth ougir :30mu à-wveï are furnisiied wi th

sud eweet corn ûrorli nartibarn seceLmatuire r 1bc raiseda frein soc& vacea i.n the cre viceb uf thre as inany as six. 'WiLI plentý o! Ieating capacuty
and Lave a betterfiavour thon 'tboîelrom hame-. Lark of yunLg, Leaitry brandhi, or AL nay Le1 heavy work cau be %lune then desirable, and tire
grown seed. This '1e fonnd te Le trus in, Ontario propagated by. grafting , in wbich case a porion~~ barnerb art; "..asiy regulated te auit au'y require-
as -wel as in mar-ylaud, anad applie tbail scea- oai the bark- of ILe treo from, wih àt is taken basmeaL Two or thrce cents Worthr of coail per
-hietber oi grain, fruits or vegeta'bles. The beâî'Io.bû cnt with the piece, ana hnnly seaured- te dey wiii ruan a goad îizeatove , :nu o f the
reua ard invinriably-ebtinea 'with seed brougiri tha new position. 1gieat. bteauties of . the conteru a. tht~ no tiras le
*cnm the noriherly-countias.oi îLe-Province,. anda lest luiLs management. Thoa uî hesting power
insually:beitor ILs second year than tLe fîrai. Pzgsos who 4ra, not awm that -the firet cup may Le obtaincd ail as tban half a minute, and

ofteapaurea-outis tire weskest, aud ibat the tea tha moment iLs work is clone tho fùrnào«e.msy 4e
.CeeRbNDoe te; the May-.xeLurzi to the; depart- grawsstronger as yen.proceed, often, baatow the1 exting14ia1ea. The coal ail stove Lha-xuch to

'meut ai .-Waahiugton,-the condlition ai wheat was pearest cap upon the-grestes t L ranger sud gLye cemznend AL te tire prudent housû.wife, but, wle
peorer, the lei ofilLai month than. on Âprl latin thre atrongesi to the youDgqst uember ai tbo think tirat nianufactnrea Lave net yet paid suIg
'Ne* Yorkr, Nfiaigan, Ohio; Illnois, aùd lmb. fanily, who wouidbe botter withoutsnpy. Wiie a, cieunt attention -ta its construction.
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A IVELL-KEPT KITCHEN.

Unls your sorape are te ho saved fon a oow
or pig, humn ail loavings sua pairinge, the refuse
tram tables, sud tho ecrapings as baet as made.
Open ail the hack drafts et tho steve, put the
leavinge on the bot ceaie aud lot theni dry aud
hurm, which they vill do lu a fev minutes. With
the drafts open there will ha neithen emoil uer
omoke. If tho serape muet ha savedl, have o.
vaste pal with a tight caver, or a coverd firkiu
large ceugli te empty a pautul et paninge jute in
a hurny, without aropping any ou the floar.
Neyer pour elepe with the vaste, fer it saursanu
ferments seonar. Have tha pail emptied twiee a
day in ivaria weather and acrubbed with water
sud a few% turne of au oldbroom, which cleaus it
without touching yourhaudeta it. But if ninscd,
draiued sud dricd in the sun aven your waste-poil
wil ha as ucat, whiioesomeansu weli kept se auy
et your belongings. Eveny 'wash.day ail slop
pails aud herrels shauld ha scrulajed wîth hot suds
and a bronioutsidean sunl, scalded snd aired,
when I think yen vil not have te ehniink framn
theni ae disagreqahie subjeots. Kitchen furuish-
ing -shape supply large tîglit garbago firkius neatly
painted vith covers, wh.ich neyer ueed ho obuex-
ions tri siglit or smell. A saur vaste barrel lu a
cerner always feul with droppinge is net te be
telerated, fer iL ie enougli te cause rever lu warmi
weather. Yen must net cousider iL heueath yen
ta look ater such detaile et lieuse sud yard, to,
sea that everythiug iu sight or eut et sighit is
wholeseme, dlean sud safe as it is possible ta be.
Yen have been taught te despiso the slovenlinese
which wears a goa dress sud bniglit rihhans
witL unwashed skia sud caneless uuderclothiug;
lear.i aiea te deepise sud dread the hausokeepiug,
whi,,-Lis satisfied withprettypanlauraud chanibers,
'wbde thè closets are unswept sud uusty, sud
the bock sheds sud coller full et half-decayed
rubhish. Dread iL hecause suoh negleet causes
il1 health. Do -net rest tili the worhkiug part et
your hause is s pleasaut as the well-turnished
part

0f ail reomus in a bouse, i deliglt lu a well-kept
kitchen, for no othen reom is se given up te good
works sud consumate ecsliness, soc washed sud
scoured aud polished, tiil it smelis et the sauetity
et neatness. 'Wheu the -western sun ehene hnoad
sud merry ever the spankliug window, yellow
faonr aud white tables, when a saveur et sweet
niarjora-n and lavender fromn the window-Foxes
vas in the air, and the shining steve with its
hnight tes«-kettle sud sinimerng pans vas a ebrine
et goa cheer, I Lave taken portfolio sud hooks
ont iu =y kitchen te the light stand. sud litte
Shaker choir te eujay the sporkling humour, the
warm home radisuce, the neatuess sud seemuiuese
which mado the place akin to poctry sud aleur
tboughts.-The Ne-ri NVeighbour, in Apiil Wi'de
Airake.

A WORK-SHFOP ON THE FARM.

Every barmen wha Las auy mechanical genuns
abould have soe place -where, in rongh or stermy
weather,, La eau go sud make sucli repaire on his
tarni implemeuts as Lis knowledgeofe mehanice
wWi enablo Lini te do weil. If the banni bo large
sud the farmner 8]dlbnl, it paye te Lave e. emuall
building hy itelf where net only carpenter's
teols are te ha round- but aiea a blaclismith's barge,
'with a fev et the mest important teole.

Tho farmer wha eau turu Lie baud se as te use
sucessfully hotli tho carpenter's plane sud the
blacksmith's bamni o, is truely forttunate, becanse
iL euables Lîmi not only ta moud hie feaim impie.
meute duning leisure Leurs in the vmnter, but it
aise euableselimn te repair a sudcn break-dovn

in the husy season much quiocoer than ho iisually
coula if ho ladt to dopena on others living at à
distance. it je not, howovor, good poli3y for the
fermer ta tara hie attention sa much to nisohan-
ice s uto neglot hie farmi; thora le a. point boyond
wbioh it je ntiither profitable nor gooa polioy
to go. 0

On a feam where thora je a faxnily of boye tho
ropair-ehop je a neceseity, if the boys are te recoîvo
thorougli instruction and tho tern isj to bo made
attractive. The boy who le able ta make hie own
sled feele an indopendouce which je unknown te
the boy wha bau nover Lad an opportunity te
become acquaitedo with the ueofe toole; and
whon hoe has a farai of hie own, the practico whieh
the repair-ehop gave hm, wviI1 onable him to rea.-
ily make Most of the repaire on the fam, and if,
hoe has lei8ure, rnake many new impravemeute.
A repair-shop ehould alwo.ys bo o. building hy
iteoit, hecause if in conneotion with others, it
increases the risk of fire, ana malie the rate of
insurance very mucli higheor.-Maqs. .Ploughinan.

ASFIES YS. VEGETAIBLE MATTER.

A suggestive lesean Miay ho derived frein the
follewing simple experimeut. Upon eue acre ef
land a farmer ploughed in a quautity of cornetalks,
while upon another acre hoe spread the ashes
resulting from the hurang of an equal quantity
of staike. Bath acres vers plauted with corn.
That upon which tho staiks vere burned gava
the best start, but the acre upan which the staike
vers ploughed in sean cauglit up and surpasseA
the former, and finaily matured the botter crop.

This expenim 3nt illustrates the dlifference ha-
tween minerai fertilizers ana decayed -vegetabie
matter or humus. The minerali being in a
soluble condition, sean made theinselves manifeet
in tho inereased growth -prodned. At firet the
burîed corustaike badl no eftect upan vegetation
except hy iucreaeing the poreeity of tho seil, ana
by admitting langer supplies af atmospherie air
te aet upon the constituents of the sol. We
the stalks began ta decay, and the minerais ware-
net ouly liberated tramn the staike but alea freim
the sal in contact, then the corn which vas
plante upon the stalles hegan to pull ahead et
that planted' upon the plot fertilized with ashes.
The value ana efficiency of the asheawiould bo
sooner exhausted than the vegetable matter of the
staike.

Again, where the stalks were sed the fertility
ef the saoi would ho iuarcasea, because in ail
probahilit'y the nitregen centaine iu the staîke
would remain intact until liberated by their dccay.
Thie substance would ha iu the ferm of ammonia
and its conipaunds, that weuld be again decom-
pesed hefare becomiug available plant food. Iu
huruing the staiks, althangh all the minerais
would ho preserved in the ashes, yet it je quite
certain that the nitrogen would. bo thereby
expollled, thue robhîng the plants ot the fertiliz-
ing praperties of that valuabie agent. We should
have many euch experimenta before etablishing
o. theary, yet those suggestions might easily be
follawcd ut on other farmesandby other farmiers.

TUEl FARM DIARY.

A correspondent ef the Couiitryj Gentleman, aitor
acknewledging the almast necessary failure et
formera in keeping the daily record et work aud
events written up promptly sa shewn iu Lis own,
experience, recommende o. compromise in tho ferai
et a wezckly record te caver principal affaira. The
ides is open te enly one serions critilim. TLe'
weeldy *record will he considerably mere apt than
the dailyto ho niade the work et Bnday morning
or atternoan. Botter ]ceep no diary at ail then
to bail into the habit et Ilcatching up" on the

Sahbath. Ana yet wo aiulike te givo np the
diary as a failure. People find time feras few
habite regulsrly year atter ycar 'withaut a single
interruption. Even the imusiest farmer lu the
land, Las seldeni in hin iiftý4ime forgotton te tako
hie dinnor at noon or to go to bcd at niglit. wo
ail manage somechow te vind the clock on soa-
ule timo, te et the bons in thé. preper season, etc.
And thora je only a mud fatofe compulsion
bobind most et the"o rentine performances;
'why not implant the habit et wniting a 1ev linos
et ovory day's close te preserve tho memory of
the day?

The tanxily diary should be se bramed as ta
re4niro a minimum, et writing, aud wvoueld
reetriet ourselves ta oue or two lMailing avents or
occupations every day. Thera ehiouid be o. hlauk
for an ontry et weather aspects ta ha fiiladl in at
pleasuro a.nd generally only marked weathor
aspects nesdît bu oted. Then occupations, busi-
ness transactions and nieceilaneous memoranda
sheould bave places sssigned.

Iu every faniily some one should *bc eecretary
aud that ene ehould ho held reepausible for net
ouly the hietorical but aiea fer the fluaocial book-
kecepiug. If that seeretary ho a boy or a girl,
this part et dsily duty vil prove ana et the niant
valuable aide ta educatian.

AN ACRE 0F CLOVER.

In two and a hait tons et claver Lay, or ini an
acre of claver soa et carrespondiug quantity, there
wii ho, bath for grain aud etraw, eiongh phies-
phorie ac.ýd fer-a cnap et thirty-feur busheis, et
combine nitragen fer eaveuty-ono buseols et
potash for 102 bushele, et maguesia for 120
bushels, and et lime fer 270 hushels. lu other
*worde, the claver hay or sed centaine enaugh
pheospherie acid fer more than double su average
crop enough nitrogen fer more then four average
orops, aud patash for more t.asix average
crops et vheat. With such figures before yen,
do yen wonder thatjbarmers are surpnis.ed at the
lameo cropB they qau rais on clover eod?2 Tou
see aiea why las in rotation with claver eau
endure the heavy tai ot tva crops et vheat in
succession vithout a complote exhaustion. But
wheu a body et claver ispionghed lu with sod, wo
reach results that round eut that figure of Oriental
magnificence: - "The. patures are clathed with
fieclis, the valleys aise are coverea over with
cern; they shout ber joy, and thoy aie siug.-
Prqfessor J3eaL

IVOOD ASHES AND POULTRY DROP.
PJ'NGlS.

1 ue thousaude et busheis et wood sales,
spreading theni on the top et the grouud atter
.pleughing, and harrowiug them iu, aud the resuit
is always satistactory. I alea use ail the lben
nianure I can geL, having somo years as mueh as
saventy-five harrele, neanly ail et them, either
sngsr or sait barrais, sud, after trying many
experiments, have eettled aw te tho bollowiug as
abont the best, A barrel et the manuro is
emptied bout on dry sud lard grouud sud wenkea
over with ahovele or aiix.tinedb or1cs until it is fine,
and, thon about thre branoe et fine.dry earth le
muxed with it sud ail worired over together until
ne eue wauid knevwby scent or hanale what iL la.
Tho langent crep et potatoon I even saw vas
mnured with eue large single haudbul et this
preparatienilueach-hill. Tho land asilua gooci
condition sud the crop weil cared ber; but t.hese
alone wouid net account for the cuormous yield-
at the rate et 040 bushbels per acre. The effect
on corn je about équeily good. Thoe abovo may
scemà like a l1aherions prepanation et this veny
valuahlo.maure, but I know ILpays. Plant-food
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muet ba rcduced te aitier a liquid or gascous for ni
bofore it je lu propor condition te ho appropriatcdl
houco the mare fluoly it je pulverized and the
mare tlrougily .iucorporatedl witli the sail, tha
cner raady for immodiate ueo, othor conditions
heing aqual. i amn satisficd that farmnera often
loue hcavily hy net iraving ail mantiro in a good
state of proparation for the grawing crops. IL
chaula ho lu suai a condition that it le roadily
availablo, aud at suob. timas as th 3 plants most
ned it.--J. 3M. Snmith, in The Tribune.

PLANT TREES ON THE FA BM.

Thore je a great scaroity cf shade tracs on
msny farme, and iL would ha a gaod thing for the
coming goueration if su Ilarbor day " could he
set spart, as it le iu Micirigan, wiron oery man
aud boy chaulad feel IL iris pleasure and duty te
Plant ana or more trocs. Semae States are ce
alive La this nocessity that a reward is offec ta
thc eue 'wha vill plant tire groateet number of
foreet tre on that day. if tawns aud villages
wauld interest tiremelvas lu this maLter, lu
tweuty yaars there would ho s great diffeoce
lu tire sppcarauce o! tircir lawnu, streets, sud
fartas.

In thre forests eil loft nntouchira hy the woad
rnan's axe tire ara planty of young mapies, oaks,
sud cime, tirat tire owners wonld willingiy give ta
tiose who woa set thaur out. Âfter they have
hecorne well startod, thoy ask ne furthar came,
sud lu twonty yoars will give yen full retum» for
your labour.-TitZ'e CtiUivator.

DEPTU FOR .PLANTING CORYM

rofesser Lazcuby gives iu bis report as Direa-
tor a! tire Ohio Experimant Station, tire results
of au intcreBting ex.perirnent on tis question, in
whicir cern pianted on tire 2nd et Juno, at the
deptirs o! twe sud tirra inciros, yiolded noarly
forty per cent. more grain than that plantcd onc
inchi eep, sud twenty-six. par cent, more than
that plante four juchas aop. It je probable
that, if. Uic pisntingiad hec» donc carlior in tire
season, tire vary shallow piauting would have
show» less disadvautage, and tire very deep plant-
ing marc; but tire experimaut forcibly shows how
mucir may ha lest tiraugir a little errer in man-
agemIent.

In thia experimenxt, thc one-inchr pianting made
but 75 par cent. a! s stand, whilo Uic two-iucir
plauting made 100 por cent., sud tic thmee and
four inch 90 par cent., thus sirawlng tire isk o!
shalaw planting late in tire easson.

COMM3ERCIAL .FERTILIZERS.

Tire question wiratier or net IL pays te huy
commercial fertilizere je onc that many farmere
are cousidering nt tis scason o! tire yoar. In tira
firet place, iL laces net psy te buy thoma unless
you kuow what yaur sal neede, sud irow tirey
shirae spplied. To huy witirout knowiug wviat
you bny, sud te spply it iudiscriminately, je not
wise. Soe farmare purcirase a quantity of cou-
cantrated fertilizer sud 80W iL lu a aap furrow,
sud se Jasa much hoefit whicir would ba deriva
tirerefrom if sowu broadeset anadnear tira surface.
it ae net psy te buy it sud Jet goedi stable.
manuro go te waste. U-se your farrn yard fertil-
izere flrst, thoen huy commercial fartilizzers te sup-
plament aud fil out, if yon wish. A nigirbenr e!
mine iras a farat-yard situatea aboya Uic roadway,
sud oery tain Uiat coes washes eut lute tire
rond great quantities of liquid manure,'which ought
te ho absarbed by thrawing straw !ite tira yard,
or ceimposting it witb muck or course manure.
IL wouid not psy tis man ta bay commercial
fertilizer, nt $50 a ton, sud Jet tis go ta waste.
To sumn up, vwe belieo it pays s goadl fainer te
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apply potftsb, ammonia, ana pheepliorio acia
his land if ho0 knaws it neede it., aud thisecan h
hast nscortained by experimouting on email plôt
in different fields. Tt le an important questioi
ta docido upon.

FERTILIZkINU VALUE 0F T'HE SOD.

Accordir2g to experimeuts and analysis raadi
in Germany to doerniino the number of pound
of roots aud stubblo pontaincd in an acre of clove
sod, to tho depth of ten juches, it je shown tha
thora woro 8,921 peunds, which ooutained 1OJ
pounde of nitragen, basides considorable potasi
aud phosphoria aoid. Undoubtedly, the acre o
sad which containcd roots onougli te afford aa
a large amount of nitrogen, wae produced an laaè
in a higil stato of cultivation, but suppose thst au
aoro of sod contained only one-half as niuch nitre
gon, or ninctyflive pounde. How coula a farmer
stipply an' equal amount of fertilizers te hie soei
se cheaply aud se eaeiiy as by claver raising 2
The claver roct is rich in neitrogen, a fertilizer
which ie the Most costly of any clament of plani
food offered iu the market-say frein $20 te $85
an acre. It je juet the fertilizor needa for the
growth of wheat and corn. A crop of wheat,
yiolding twenty.flve bushels of grain, je said te
contain, in tho stem ana grain, about sixty
paunde of nitregen, or only about one-third the
ameunit found te bo centaine in an acre of god
claver soli in Gormany, farnishing tho hast evi-
dence that a claver sodllie an excellent propar-
ation of the land for a wheat crep.

SALT' NECESSARY.

If herses, cattle, ana shoop coula bava salt for
themn te lick- or nibhle at ail times as they desircd,
while in stable, yard, or pasture, thay would
escape various diseases aud be more thrifty and
useful than when depriveid of it, or even givan
irregularly. Swino aud poultry are better f 'or
having a littie pure brine niiied up with their
food. Since we have made this a regular prao-
tice, wo bave neyer lest an animal frein diseasa
of any'kind, and only a faw fowls, and these
latter would not have bacome sjck, had they not
uufortunatoly got at an uncovcrad sink-hele,
whera they picked out bits of decompesing bread
aud vegetables, a eniali. quantity of which badl
got there from. tho diah-water. The rock sait
that cernes in large lumps, ana rnay ha bauglit
at low rates hy tho ton, is excellent for liva steak.
Boxes for this saIt may ha arrangea by the aides
of thc mangers aud in the pasture. Thcy wMl
-ned filling at distant intervale.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

The whele length o! the basy working week
lies hctw~een crisp, huetling, important monday
morning, sud wcary, hurried and hurrying Satur-
day nighh. How different la the eue from the
athçkr. Saturday night je devotedl te oda and.
onds. There are iststitohes ta hotaken, errande
to ho donc, rips te ha repaira, and little things
te ho thonght of, that the day of rest may find us
raady.

i like tho old oustom. that treats Satnrday aven-
mng as tho vestibule te Sahhatb. I do net thiuk
tha Sabhath is ever se deat ana se sacradly hoip-
fui whan we awalien ta its hiossed oppertunitias
jaded sud unfrcshcd hacauso wc have toiiea tee
long and tee late on Saturday.

Nor do I think that an ecning af social* gaicty
i8 the most fitting preparation fer Sab.bath.
Quitely, reverently, in pleasant converse wit.h t.he
bouseboad, or with friands, or over thc Bible aud
tho àabh>ath-school lesson, let tihe closing h1ýours
of thre week gide away tili the curtain of sleop
falls ever thre oeos.
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a INTS FOR THE HOUSEIIOLD.

FAiiiier item. Pumpkins naay be draesed in a
n sheet, after eaeaping eut tire ineide, cuttlng thre

ouineas of a huma» face la tire rind, sud pxtting
a candle therein. Thre affect je very plcaing.-
Exchange.

GxrAvy, 'whioh je excellent witir boiladl feh or
0 with park steak, le made hy browning a eliced
8 onion iu a littlo butter, and adding a little at a
r trne te saine hoof stoak; thieken with goeur rabhed
t smoothed iu a. littIe of the celd steck. Add,

if yen have iL, saie chepped paraloy or Worces.
tersirr sauce. If sarved with park, a table-

f speonful of tomate catsup je gaod. Salt and
pepper te taste.

A PLAIN pinanehion of sllk, satin or silasia eau
ho kcpt fresh hy iraviug two extra cavera ta pin
ovar it; for fram, twelve te twonty-five cents very
pratty lace mats eau ho hought, and they may ha
put on diagonally, se that thre cavere of the
cushion 'wl eshow (if of sil or satin), or be put on

tthe usuel way. The halos made by Uic pins in
a haudeome cushien, and which, after a littie while
,,poil its good looke, are hiddan by thasa lace
cavars. Wheu oue cavi-tt iB soiled put tira otirer
on.-N.Y. Post.

WITII thc greatcst care tiche busewife will
occazionally spili, a little greaso on the kitchen
fleer. 'Whcn passible, thre best thing is immeai-
ately te pour over it uold water, te ceai the grosse
and prevent it pauetrating thre wood. Serape
off al thst is possible, mub thiakly witi seap, and
waeh off ii hoiling water. Wicn dry fald
three thickuessas of hrown wrapping paper, lay
over thre spot, ana place on it a bot smoothing
iron ; tis will draw much of tire grease untc the
paper,- then wash again with soap and hot water.
This wil takeoeut se much of thre spot that iL wfll
hardly ha notieed if daily washcd off as it draws
out, of the wood, for oecry partiale has te coma
eut at the top of the boards, and the more par.
eistently ana works at it, tho sooner it wifl di8ap.
pear.-GussiE Tbouas, in Counctry Gentleman.

HaousmnrEPze.s make a great mietake, whan thcy
slow their vegetables te ha washedl at aU, until
juet raay te bo put on te cook. Many lcave al
kinds of vegetables te stand, coverad 'with cela
watcr, for a long time after washiug, sud by se
doing lae a large portion of the naturai swset-
nasadflaveur. Mauy gracrathiuk they cannot
sell thair vagatables, unles8 tiray wash thaur frea
frein tire earth tirat la an them when dug.up, or
they insiet on the farmar's washing thcm hefere
tirey wMi hny. To make tirer look fresh aud
handiome, they sacrifice a large pertion cf tira
hast part of tire roct. If fermea chauld waëi,
thoir potatoas, carrots, 'etc., after digging tharn,
hafore putting tir into the cellsr,'they would ha
speila in a mouth. Tire earth about, thirea le
absorbant, snd a praservativa of Uic lese volatile
alerna o! Uic tact, which evaporate qulckly
after heing washcd. Howeoftau olty people apeak
of thre excellent flaveur of thre vogatablas tUir
sometimes est lu country homes; and wondei Why
they cannot ho cooked te taste as well inth Uc iLy.
It is net because thc farmar's wife understanu
tire art of coolfing vegatablas aly batter thanilie
city dama, but hecause sire ]caves tire vegetables
iu the eartir that; covars them, until- she neede
te put tirem on ta cook Hexrta:keep8ra enly os»
cure this evil. The moment tire grocer fudasîhat
ho bases his time and labour, whien 'ha waahes;hMg
vagetahles-jnust fortira fanoy lôoka o! thé thilné_
ind that Uic boume-keepdrs are hacoming sensible,
and wil mnot buytheta in their faùoy dresà, but
lu tireir natural cévcring, thon .city. folksreaus
hava as nice vegetahies on thair tables as tire
farmer.isfavonred with; certaiuiy tipy eau dose
aâér tiré season ii 't6o fe .àavanced te, gather
vegetahies fxesir every day.

.7 V
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GARMIEN AND OROHARD.

L'SEF TL GARDEN HERBS.

Iu evory vegatable gardon there should bo
plantaabed ai usoful herbe whialiare seoften
nooaod in tho kitchen, nursey and oiok rooni dur-
ing the yoar. Thoeir onlturo le very simple, aftor
the soed &re planted, the ouly labour noded being
ta keep out the weede and thin eut tho plants sa
that they will grow atout and strong. Tho bcaves
of sanie barbe ara usid for seasoning and dresaiug
for menal sud others for xnakiug herb tas, thora.
fora they ahould b.e gathered beféo the plants
flower. Unls iL ie deaired to raisa sede frora
theni it is botter ta out off tho flowering shoota ae
sean as tbey appear, and thraw all the strength
af the roots into the leaves sud eut two or thrco
orops frani thora.

Balm je a perennial plant, and ita lbaves bava
an agreeable aromatie taste aud a leinon-like
odeur, aud are useful for drossings. They are
aise usaid for tea ta bie taken for coughe and colde.
Baail in aise muoh used for seasening ; its lbaves,
when dried sud powdere& or chopped fine w~hite
fnish,'having the flaveur sud odeur af claves. Car-
sway, a porennial, le valuable for its seede, whiehi
are used ln cakes, and an aùi j distilled frorn
them for medicinai purposas. Coriandor le
annual, onltivated ohiefly for its seede, which are
ued by drugglsts and distillera, but the yeung

leaves niake a higbly fiavoured salad, snd are
sometimos used s a eeasouing for soupe. Lav.
ender je a shrubbiy plant, valuable for the pleas.
ing perfume et ite foliago, frora wbîh comas tho
distilled wàter that je se popolar for the toilette.

Sweet marjorani is an annual ; ite beaves are
very aroxuatio, sud highly esteam6d for flavouring
-soupa, dreeelug sud sausages. Sage is alzo mnch
emnployaid for these, purposes. It aise niakes an
excellent febrifuge. A tes miade fromiits driad
leaves je considered a opacifie for colde and
conghs. As a hair reeterative iL je aie in ropute.,
A streng decotion af the leaves, with rusty nails
addod te it ta supply iran, wiil, it je ssid, prevent
the bair froni turuing grey. Thynie je a epecias
of niarjorani, with ranch ernalier leaves. IL je
used for fiavouring. Tansy je neeful lu the sick
roara, and many wvanien hoid IL lu bigli esteeni.
Rue poseesses very bitter praperties, sud le cou-
sidored a speciflo for sanie complainte. ILslbaves
are gathered. and eteoped in eleohal wbile green,
or elsa dried, for winter use. Wormwaed je aise
*used:in the saine way as rua, and it je thouglit te
be highly boefiolal te dyspoptice. It ie said te
'be.ued for making absinthe, a favenrito stoxuachio
empbeyed by the Firenoh.-Coutàtry Gentlemtan.

CELERY AND ONION2S ON MUCK SOIL.

A correspondent ai the Fruit Recorder, writing
from Kinswan, Ohie, eays they grow colery thero
an draine rnuk land at a ct -it et lae than $1. 60
pur thousand, sud ho gives tusee eful particu-
lare ai bis own experleuce :

"lAn acre oi muck, ditch, with eloping aides
inward aui ai-ound, water constant lu ditch. The
acre sowed ta onians lu hiarch, omittiug every
fifth row, anad laaving space for a double row af
cebery, that i8, two rows six luches spart. Sa
the oultivation ai the onions has prepared the
grond. Preparation ne expense. April loti
181, sowed seed dry as I walked around oz, the
aloping sides of ditch. seed cost $l.26. I had,
Jnly let, planta ftoni which I selectcd 20,000.
Tb.at i8 si cents par thousand for planta. (À
neighbourbad 7,ODOplante frenione-third arnica a
seed. ¶riiussnds af celery planta are growu fer
tWo cents per theusand.) I liad a 'boy take up
the planta and distributo thom four inches spart
lu double rows, six luches spart, sud sot theni in
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tlîa ground, 4,000 lu five lieure, sud uat tan wiltodl
that day. Tho roots wero dippcd iu peta.
Thre days, et $1.50 fer twe oi us, sots eut the
20,000, and naw tho colory bas cost 28J conta per
thousaud. WVe bauk it twica; oaoh time as
rapidly as wo sat-eoo lu August, once lu Sop-
tomber, and et tho final covarlng IL bas oet 88
cents por thousand. The purahasor agrees tataka
tile calery at tha gato, providing hie awn orates,
aud, ineide af tho $1.50, there romains 52 conte
per thousand te dig it tram the banlccd raw lu
November ana December, ivnsh it and lay it ini
the crates, the dealer attenaiiug ta the bunching-
Ho pays at the gaLa $80 par tboneand-bunoas
it, shipe it, delivering et tho cars for $52 per
thousand. You eau sea thie tbing doue overy
year nt theso figuires."

0f bis onion crop ho gives aie sanie intareet-
ing notes, espeoially as te the way of avoiding the
t6dieue Ilbaud aua kuco work " gecrally suîp.
pose ta bc inseparablo from the culture af thie
orop: "Every Monday marning, tramn May te
August, we cultivated the grotind-weads or ne
weeds; but usually na wceds. i have sowcd four
pounde sait per ace, lu Mlardi; this helped te
kcep out weeds. The weekly cultivation kept up
ail sunimer perniitted but few wceds te growv,
and theso were pulled tram an upright position.
ýfy onians are much carlier for tho trequent boc-
ing. I eau have thom lu miarket twe wcele
ahada, aua oua inch dianieter abead ai onions
grown ameng weeds. My neigbbour useid forty
loade hem-yardl,well-rotted,mnanure, last tatI. Ho
intends îîsing one ton boue ment this faîl on the
sanie acre, aud not a weed wiil be allowed te go
te secd on bis acre or mine."

ROTATION OF GARDEY CJOPS.

Hava yon nlot frequoutly noticed LIieL cama mon
change thair gardon spots every fcw years ? If
you ask thora why tbey do so, they wili teil yen
thet vegetables don't seeni La do well thera after
-a few ycars cropping.

Iu sterLing a gardon ou an ordinary placec ai
ground, ivhich bas not befora been ueed for this
purpase, tivo or tbree yaars ara required te get it
puivarized and cnrioede sufflciontly te produce a
firet clam crop, bencs tic necceity for retainiug
the sanie place ef ground for gardon purposes.
This eau hc doue hy adopting a proper systam af
rotation. It le a good plan Le makae a diagrara af
tho plot used fur a gardon, sud bava AL xarkcd off
inta divisions ai suitable proportions fer tho yoga-
tabkts required. Each division aboula bie nuni-
hared, or, wbat je ju6t as gooa, tho Dame ot tho
vegetable rsied thora written upen iL. Thesl
diagrain drawu ecd year should boe carefully
preserved, se that hy roerring te thin, ana conld
asrertain just wlit hadbeen raisodon each paxticu-
lar division for years back, auJ by this nicaus
keep up a systematio rotation.

For conveniecc tlîe gardon plet eaold bo long
aua narrew, thus euabling a hersa cuitivatar ta
bo ued te advantage. I bave noticed that meet
gardons are naarly square iu terni, but bava nover
yet heen given a good. reason for thie.

A. gardon 8x20 roas lu siza can ho cultivaied
with a herse, at less expeuse, sud with becs work
tlhan a gardon x4 rodsea c worked by baud,
as gardons of this size udiually'ara.

Sncb gardon vegetables as rhubarb, asparague,
snd aLliers of a Meh kind, raquiring two or mare
yaars te reach the proper hearing condition
abould of course ho givon a permanent place for.
several seacons, but they-tee ned removing about
ouce lu four ycars, in order te geL the best possi-
b le resulta. Thcy aboula iievar hoe se locatel as
te interfère witi the oultivation oi other vege-
tables.

Many gardouere put theso-plauts aniang their

smail fruits, but tboy ara ai; mucli ini tha way
thoroaun any wvliere in the vogotablo gardon.
Thoy will nat du so wvoll, and arc alsu a baavy
drain on the sail, caueing an injury ta tho bushes
about thora. Tho beet way ie ta give them ana
of tha long, narrowy divisions, nbu ;o roforrad ta,
olear through the langth of the gardon.-learn
andI ardn.

Probably fifty pier cent. of ail tho vegotablo
plants whiah, ara traneplantodl ta thoir plae of
permnanent grawth ara lest from ignaranca in
tFansplautiug, thraugh ineufiaient hardoning, or
by cut-warme. «With tha bardiler stuif, liko lot-
tua, boots and otiriy oabbagce, theoas leittie
troubla frein anything but sevore froezing. Tho
provontivo in this casa ie tharough haraning-
that ie, axposura ta tho wenthcr-bforo trans.
planting, and deep pla1ýting, putting ail the seom
and tho potiolo bonaathi tho ground. F rost le
tho m~ain cnemy te trauspianting tho sots of glass
or houso.startedl patatoos, and the oniy way to cia
je ta plant low ini tho ground aud covor an fraety
niglite. Tho later-set plants, suoli as tomatoos,
agg plants, turnipe, tata aabbage, otc., sunfler fram
two causes-drying winds anad bot eunehino-and
in the casa af tho tender kinds, from cola.

This last car,... 1eo lose af naL only very nxany
tomate and sweot patate plants, but af colous and
other tender beddiug planta. A very early gar-
dan je desirabia; but there ie nathiug gainaid iu
putting semi-trapical plants into cola graund ta
bie nipped by the frost. To avoid tho damaging
effects &f sun and wind an newly transplantait
plants, a previaus ttlinsplauting or " «hecling in ', la
a very efficient preventiva. WVhen the planta ara
rcccivcdl take a shallaov bax ta saine freshly-plaugh-
ed ground, set it up at an angleofa 45%, put iu a
littie dirt iu the lower cnd, place a row of plants
an inch apart, put on a couple af inohieB of dirt,
and thon another raw of plant8, and Ea on until
the box le full. Thon wat thlom dawu and set
in tho cellar until avening, when the box je set
on the north side of the bouso lu the open air,
and here i l kopt for two or thrco or mare daye,
or until a canvenicut time for plantiug. AlLer
tho second ay the plants in. tho 'bax wilf have
thrown eut a multitude af littleo white feeding
roots, which are propara to support tho plant
at once, and they cau bie plantedl at any Lime just
at aveuing, with a deadl certaiuty that the naît
avening will fiud Lhcrn frcsh and vigaraus iu spito
of wind or sun. Tho samo practise is equaily
efficient with strawberry plants, As a guard
againet eut-worms, .vrap a place af papor araundl
aach plant. _______

.BUCK IVIIEAT IN THIE OJWHARD.

Prof. J. L. fludd, lu the Iowa Ilontsad, siays
'IFor sovoral years pat many et aur oxporlenced
fruit growers bave reoninended tho sawi Dg et
buck-wheat in archards, nurseries, etc., wjth a
viow ta lawering tho surface temperature af sail
and te produce the friable, maiet surface, condi-
tions needea fer the hlealthfal growth ai trecs upan
the open prairies. Later, it bas beau urgea by
several that niany et aur naxiaus insects faiied te
fiud on buokwheat covera-,urfaces the neee
conditions for transformation and dovelopmnt.
It sem that ln Europe the sane observations
lhave beau mnade." The following note froni the
Landan 3,armer in, at least, suggestive : ccMany
yaar8& practicai exporlonce has ceuvinced Mr.
Largardo that sawing baohwheat in soile mfccteil
with white woruie, grubs,. ente, etc., allewiuig iL;
ta grow until it flowerB and then plaugbing it in as
green inanure, effectually frcs thera from al
subterranean parasites. Tho crap, eepeoiaily the
ývarioty known as Tartaiian buckwheat, springe;
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up rapidly, cliakos aul tho woads, and abstracts
but littia nitrogon from the oil, ne iL draws iLs
prinaipial nutriment from thea nu. IL dcumposos
very quiokly in a goa sou], aoul2.ose ewing ta,
Ltma spongy natureo f Lthe bavas. Tbis dacoun-
position is unumadiate and the largo amaunt of
gas liboated nephyxintea Ltma larvie of Ltme variaus
insecote lu the grotind. Mr. Largardo suggaste3
this as a passible remady for phluyoxora, by sow-
ing ainong Lthe vines and digging in about Ltma
roots.",

FORK VERSUS SP.ADE.

WVo notice that Ltma epado in gardonu work je
stili greatly usad; aud Ltme knowledge that LIme
spada has beau in a grant mensure suparsoed by
LIme ferle han not traveilodl noar as mnuch as iL auglit
ta hava doue. WVo sec many a ana <' dig ging
gardon," and preparing for sprlng, spaa in baud,

~,utterly unconsoiouB' that witli a modern digging
fork a mnu eau do as mucli work lu a day, and
witli far loa fatigua, what 'with an old-fashioned
spado iL WOUldI tako him two days ta do. In thea
use of the fork thoro ie ne digging to do. The
Lina runs luta tho aarth by tha downward desceut
of Ltha foik in thea oparator's baud .alone ; na in
tlirowing over ana lu levclling, a singio hlow of
tha inos ia anougli ta pulverizo and mako a lavol
surface. Soa say thair land je too liglt-that
Lime earLt passes tibrougli aua Lhoy cannot take
up a farkful; but lu this case work iL Whoau iL le
Weta. Even sandy graund eau hodug 'vith a frk,
if tae proper tima la chosen for iL. 0f course the
spada cau neyer bca bandonadl. Theo will alwayB
ba saine graund tat je vory woody, or full cf
roota, 'uvimo a sharp cdga like that aof a spada will
be uccossary ta sovar; and in digging up trocs
and gardon vegetablas ui)tbiug eau replace te
epade in handinoae; but thora ara a numbar of
instances ln gardon wark whore a digging-fork
onu corne juta very great labaur-saving.

WFASII FOR FRUIT TREES.

Theoabject in applying a vash ta troos is uaL
se mucli ta improve Lime rougli and scaly enter
hnrk, as te destroy Ltme parasitie planta ana insects
wuhicb adhera ta Lime surface of thme barh, ana sap
the vitality of the troc by a constant drain upan
Ltha oirculating aunrent. Ona forin of wneh je
made by adding ana pouna of wuhale ail saap te
tilrea gallons of warm water, etirring well, and
applying with a etiff broom or bruali. Thie tmuuk
abould a rnboed timoraughly ana bard ta remave
an umucli as passible of baosa bark, tat the liqtud
mnay reach every part of the surface. Anathor
goa waeh le a wenk bye from wood nehas. A
third wasm le made by adding twe quarts of soft
water ta, one galion of comumon sort saap. Place
these in a vessai cver the fire, ana wheu wuarm
Lime aoap ana iwater are rad.ly comhinedl by stir-
ring, ana sloia ha applied'in the saine umaunor
an the wbale oit application. The best resulta
ara ahtained by washing the trea about thiree
imes during Lthe senson, applying Lime first in

April or Ma.y, LIme second lu July, and Limelant lu
Septeinhar. The lusecte as wail as mas will ha
effectually removed, leaving Lima bnrk. lu a fine,
healthy condition.

FR UIT PRO31 .ZR1311.2'IVE FORAIS.

The Acina Tomata was not pr9duccd frein Lim
seedes or the large.stL and fineat sed&men, butfrein
thermail, hardy Plain Tomato, fertiized by the.
beet-kuovu variety gn the score aof siza and par..
fection cf fruit. Sa Ltme Roggers' grapes camne
from Lime.seca ce the wild sage Grape fertilize a
by the hat foreigu sort-9. The Ilovoy Saeling,
stiawberry was fren tima seed of tac native
spocias ferizod by the Southi .Amorican. Tho

WoalthY applu wae froin a Astraohinio-crab soed
fortilizodl most likoly by tho Famoese. Hardy
now varition ara produood by planting primitive
forme, fertilized by sorts with the boat iu fruit.
The grapo, also, fiirnishos; an excellant illustra-
tion. Dr. Sturoevant saye : '1It cannot have faila
to bco obearved how a diminution iii tho eizo of tho
coa accompanies an iniprovemont ini quality in
aur native grapes,"

MUANUR'ES FOR VEG)?,1AI3LES.

Ail vogatables that are grown for tlir loavas
or etotÜe requiro an abundance of nitrogenaus
manuros, and it je usalass Lo attompt vegetabla
gardenl'ng witliout it. To this cans beIong cab-
bago, lattuce, 'spinacli, ete. Tho othar caes
whichi le grown principally for its seede or podte,
ns bon, pas, etc., close nat requiro muoh manuire
of this character; in fact, thie plants are injured
by it. It causes too groat a growth of stemi and
loaf, and the a orhnoss-a grent aiu in vege-
table grawing-is injuriouely affaotod. Minerai
manures, as Wvood nehes, boneduet, etc., ara mucli
botter for thein. For vogatables requiring rioh
stable ninure iL is bat that thoy have iL welI
rattedl and docayod. Notbing has yet beau found
eo well fitted for tho purposa as oa i ot-bed dung,
thaugli ta the smeil no trace of Il ammonia"'
romains in it. Sa says The GJardeittr'a !donihly,
and iLs hlute are timely.

LAfUIE OR? SMALL TREE8.

The inexperienea usually prefer large traes.
This is a great mietake. Ovargrown nursery treos
ara frequently not Worth the cost of transportation,
for four ont of fiva wuiil have tho roots badly dam-
aged in taking up. An applo.tree ana inchin
diameter should ha taken in preference ta one of
a larger grovtb. Our nioet experienced plantera
nawv prefer trecs of one ana two yeara' grawtb.
The roats are less injured in transplanting,
and they can trini and shape the troe to suit
themeelves. Besides, experience lias provedl that
they came into full bearing quite an soon as the
.oader anas.

OR UJ WORM PRE VENVTION.

A wuriter in the Rutral.New Yorker relates the
follawing: One of my neiglibours cove hie
strawberrioa with very coarse hersa manure. In
spring ho raked iL iuta the paLlie, wliere iL was
troddon quita liard. Ou examinatian, after a
'uvhlo, iL was found te cantain myriade of very
saal grub warm8, whioli were oarofully removcd
witli the manura and destroyed, thereby nearly
clearing the grounds, which had beau infested1
badly. Similar results hava. beau obtained ini
aLlier trials.

CUUNTÂ~ cuttingo, and tliose of the goasoherry
plant, eboula be eight or nine luches in lengtli.
Plant in a qhady, moist place, tramping the dirt
flrnily about tho lawer euds, Icavlng the upper
end an inch aboya grond.

wnE,. suitabla sanli i8 used for patting, planta
only require ta ba kept alean, na Lo be sufficiently
yet carefully watered witli pure wate'r, ta, keep
them in health, until tha pots become crowded
with roots. lu.this state tiey speedily oxtract al
the nutrimnt from the soil, andaeither liquid man-
ure or top dressings became necessary.

STÂBLx.u-ýEF.PR~s are arnong the healthiast of
mon, ana oonsiderea especially free from respira-
tory affections, aithougli much expasod ta coad
.and damp. 8orne attrilt ie ta tihe ammoa
evoivea. froin the manure Piles, and if le saain l
corroboration that littie breat amulets-of carbon-
ate of ammania, crspraying of tha tibr oat with
.dilate iiquid amunonia gives sure relief *iu bran..
chiai attache.

CREAX.

A norIiNo isuu- Tma Caok'a.
Wmwr Wiggins doaarvoe-Blows.
DiEz n u he wool-A defiuat sbocop.
WoIIÂN's dough.xnain-Tlio kitchan.
ALwAyo ont of countannauca-Tlho nase.
WiniK Lta dlock etrikas thara le no logal redresa.
SponsmuNt aboula nover maka gaina of aiiokens.
Tur carly-rising biusbnnd catches tIma kindlinge.
Ir yen don't wnnt ta loec your gun, nover lot it

go off.
WiLENï a dag is liko nu eagle-Whon ha is ont

ou a scant.
IN-COMPzrzNiOY-rLunasl dorivcd froin lotel-

koaping.
IT Lakes tho liveliet kind of a bonfer ta moa a

dad beat.
IThsIrîAL.- aieor annd thaatre-gor-They
Mrn< mnake iorse-ohoas, but 'womn oxet lu

making lien simoas.
IT lu uaL univarsally tat if you kcap a dog thme

dog will koep Lime Ilwobf fram tac door."
MUs. PA.Rxu«mNTOX, doar Cad lady aya that thora

are very few people uow-a-days who suifer froin
suggestion of tho brain."
WVnE, Ouida asked Charles Reade for a naine

fer bar dog lia snggeetaI "Taule," saying: "lIt
is aura La ba a mixture of bark, stAel and 'wline."

A TRAVELLING printer, for want ai ampioyment
nit hie tradte, went ta wark ou a farni. Ho came
anc day teansk bis employer if a lien simouid be
seot salid.

IT sometimas Lakos a four-horse tenin ta drag a
man luta virtue, but ha will slip iuta vice ns easily
as thliugli the wimabe pathway cf lire wcre strawn
witm bits of orange pool.

" IhTLLiGEINT 1 " saima butolier, "lthat dog
a' mine was the most intelligent areatur'tLiat aver
travelled on four feat. Wliy, wimen ieommnitted
suicide lie dia iL by jumping iita Ltme sansage
machina, se as ta save me all tac wqrk lie
could."

ANoa aolanred preaclier lu Atlanta, Georgia.
was lecturing a youthi or bis fold about the sin of
dancing, wbeu Lime latter protested taat the Bible
planly said :-" Thoa ie a Lime ta auce." "lYen,
dar amn a turne ta dance," Baia the dark divine,
«,ana in's when a boy gela a whippin' for going ta
a hall."

Pi..uTArxon PmLosopnY.-It's tryiu' ter ho inter-
catin' iu conversation dat makos a liar antan many
a man.-De appetito ob man au'the vanity ph

1woman le wliat keepe de warbd's traite lu motion.
-IL aiu' de pusson wliat bows Iow dtat la reilly
de mnbleet. De fnake la anl on de gren, but$
Lawd, imaw pizen he je.

'Gabe," said Lime gevernor to au' oad coloured
man, "I u eand Limat yon b.%va beau ouâted

frein yonr position cf Sunaay eclimol superiýnten-
eut." "«Yes, sali, da figgared wtoun' till dagt
me. out. IL was all a place oh politisai work
thougli, au., i doan aee'why.de Ia'i oba e Iwaodan
prevent do Sunday scimools an' churclies fram
takig~' up politicai maLter.", -gaw did politioa
geL. yau ont? " , 1Yer see, sore ime ago, when
I was a candidate for juBtiae ob de peace, I-gin' sý
barbecue ter some, oh my fren's. )e udder dey
da brung up de .fack an' roustea me.-" "i aou'
sec why tho fact timat yenu gave a barbecue to yaur
friands abioula bava caaite any trouble."- "Neder
dace my8ef, boss, butyer.see da Baid dtat _î stole
de boga wliat 1:barbeued. De proaf wan't ga,
andl-thik dat da, doue wronglu ackint tapn
sc lu. a caru ony. DBaadt1catch de hozà.

ilacrnie kuIlowdaw 'trae,ocasit waa
awheat fiel' wlar i coteh.'am."
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HORSES AND OATTLE.

nra ISLIND STOCK FARM.

Anether addition lias boou made ta thie now
cclobratod Stock riatm, through the purchatio by
Mr. Mcossomn Baya, of four morc Polied Angus,
threo female and a bull. They 'weo the piok of
a heied of a hundred bond, importait let January
by the Geary Bras., of london. For two of the
animale 'whieh arc heifers coming tbreo years old,
Mr. Boyd paid 82,'700. A few woeks ago ton
hbada cf the same breed wore receîyod, nine fe-
nmle sad a bull, and tho Big Island, Herd cf
Thoroughbred Cattle nt present consista cf thirty
baa cf Pollea Angus, twenty of Hereford, and a
few Durhiams. This bord la snpplemented witb a
largo numbor cf baif-breedB, many cf which show
the oharaoterietios cf the father te a surprlslng
degree. Oue caif from, a cemmon redl scrub cow,
is perfectly black, ana shows every feature cf its
Angus sire, aven te the absence cf berne. Many
cf the Angue cattle were importeit direct frcm Sir
Go. Macpherson Grant, cf Ballindollocli, Soot-
laid, wbo possesse in bis berd the. oldeet familles
ana pureBt blood ini existence. For the sire cf
one- cf the bule norv; in the Big Island Herd, Sir
Goo. refusait an offer cf 5,000 Guineas. It is
new over twc years oine the establishmnent cf the
herd cf thorcughbreds in P-àbcaygeon, and its cf-
feot wWi soon be observable in the district. The
perfect tboroughbrea wiil, cf course, command a
mucli higher figure than most of the farmers Mi
the neigbbourhood wili care te pay, but a number
cf partly ored, good serviceable animale will be
raised, which 'will ne doubt be purchasable ut mod-
erato prim9e. It appears te be a faot weil-settled
by breeders that instances froquently cour cf
calves iltbrowing baok," that le they wiil bear
littie or ne resemblance te their parents, but bc an
exact couuterpart cf an ancestor some generations
back. It la this thut gives in a great measure
the value cf thoroughbrode, by reasen that an
animal cf ancient Eineage, noble birtb, and Uip-top
rank, muet necessarily, wheu a il'throw baok "
occurs, throw bock inte pure biood ana familles cf
the highest respectability. Fer ail practical pur-
poses cf beef and milk, a lairIy bred animal 'wil
answer sufflciently weil. It àe only lu the ilthrow-
lng back " that tho difference ie nicet markod, for
frem the partly bred animal, though a large per-
centage cf its progeny wiil take clcsely &fter thc
sire, yet a certain perceutage will throw back,
and take the cbaractoristies cf some great, great
granaire cf dreadfuily plobeian birth, wbo was a
notorious ralce, roue, and tborough scrub. OiLe
cf the advantages cf an improved breed je a
greater power cf makingbeef, and it le te tho raislng
cf beef thut thie district possaeses auch unhoundea
fuollitiea, ana te which, the farmera should give
their attention. One cf Mr. Boyd's Pollcd Angue
at eighteeu montbsq old welghed 1,040 lbs. The
stable ln which the herd la houeed, wiil be over
200 feet ln length when completed, aud cf two
atonies. The upper deek cattle have sloping gang-
wuy8 te reach their atalle, and the stable je fitted
with every nmodern improvement aud convenience.
Mr. Mossom ]3oyd je takiug a deep intereet iu bis
herd,ýand as ne pains or expena. are heing spared,
thé. Big island thoroughbred cattle cf Boboaygeon
mav yet bo notaid hcth lu thc oid contry and
thrcnghout the continent cf Amrseics.

IMfPROVE TRE BREED.

Mauy cf our renders on sending ta the breedlers
whose advertieemente appear in the coîumne cf
the Zarmers' Reiewc sud otbcr agricultural pupers,
for their catalog ues ana price liste, are dieconraged
*lien tbey findt ut wbat a figure these breeders
hold their s!ock. They compare thoe prices

with those ef native stock, ana many cf theni
think that it la absurd te bebiove that thera cu bc
saabh a différence iu faveur cf a blecded animal and
thtt their alloged value le lurgeby fictitious. it le
truc that thora is snob a t.hing as a fiotitioce value
te certain otraîne cf live stock, just as mucli as ta
pictures or stattiary, aud any other objecte whcsc
rarity, or reputation cubuncas their price bcyond
their rosi practical value. Cases Rrc net infri-
quent wbero purchasers bave allowed themeelves
te be blindod te actual monit by the bnilliuncy of
au umquestionablç) pedigree ; but thie the prao-
tical farmen eau net, muet net, do; ho muet louve
that for tho 'wealtby amateur, wbo dces net kncw
a good animal when he secs it, ana wbe fortu-
nateby for bimef, cu afford, te puy handsomely
for exporiecc. For a good animal, that super-
aads te bis owu unquostionable monita thut cf
belonging te a fandly cf menîtorieus animale, the
fanmer muet oxpeot te pay a god price snd for,
say, a beef or dairy animal cf this cloe, hoe muet
be ready te puy from $100 te $85%, acccrding te
age sad menit. If a farmen's mens are toc
limited te enahbe bum te make an investinentof
$200 or $300 for a gocd bull, be chauld induce
oe or two neiglhours te join him lu tho purebase.
Wby not own si bull lu common as well as a
threebing mBcbhine or a ditcher ? Suai an ni-
mal's services wilb veny accu puy the original
pnice paid for bum, aud bis owners wiil have the
use cf hlm for their own cowe beeldos. As te the
value cf snob au iuvostment -whetber miade indi-
vidually or in partnership it neede but little calcu-
lotion te prove it. A visit te the Chicago Stock
Yards will accu ramove auy possible doubt on
that score, wben we find Tom Ferward, wbe bas
beau iprovlng hie stock for the past few years,
seiliug hie two and three-year-old steera, weighiug
1,600 te 2,000 lbs., and getting a cent more a
pound for thern than Diok flaokwand dees for hie
five sud six-years-olds, weigiing 000 'te 1,100
pounde t Se with dairy stock. VJbile muchican ho
doue hy every fermer lu the careful celection cf
calves for hie own liard, frets those of bis beet
milkers (by the wuy we bave known farinera keep-
ing a dozen or more cows wio did net kuow the
milk aud butter yield cf oach animal), atiil the
infusion cf a good milk etrain inte Uic bord wculd
bring about results se aatisfactory that they would
epeedily repay the firat outlay, for thc cost cf
keeping a cow that 'will give a gocd acceunt cf
boracîf lu thc dairy la but lîttle more, if any. than
thut cf the pooreet milkar lu the bard. 'With the
fermer it le the mny littces that ilmahze tic
ninokle " more parbaps than lu any othor busi-
ness unden Uic sun. Figure eut au extra yield of
100 Ibo. of butter yearly at 25c. (it might just as
wail be 25 or 80 as 15 cents) on cach cow lu a
bord cf ton cows and you bave, as ycur ten-yaar-
obdboy will tell yen, $250 basides the improve-
ment lu the get cf your ccws, wbich makes every
cal! more valuahie. Send for catalogues te
Telable breara, noue otheilà uppear lu eur
columus, aud if yen finid the animal yen want
'wil ceet yen $200 te $800 or more don't be
alarniad, but if it le more thon you eau afford get
a neigbeun or two te join you lu the purchase,
ana yeux neighbeurbood will accu be grateful for
ycur enterpnise. We may have more te say on
this subjeot o! prioes.-The Fariera' Reusew.

FINE BREF STOCK.

(Jertsinly, if Uic resubts cf recent sales etre any
onitorien, our live stock luterest le in a very fleur-
iehing condition. The principal salas sa far have
-beu o! Poile -aud Shorthorns, and, wîth the ci.-
ception, perhaps, cf the sale frein the Bow Park
.hord u t Waukeguu, luet Thuraay, primes bave
beau emxunnUy satisfactory. 0f course only very
ýwoa1tby breedare eau afferd te invest froni $1,000

te 8o,000 in a single animal, but tic diffusion cf
sucli stock as bas beau offaroa se far thie spring
threugheut the country, lu the banda of wealtby
aud intelligent breaders, will have a markad
effeot upon every section tributury, se te apeak, te
a breeder cf that dueos. Taking the improvo.
meuts resulting from higli breoding tbroughout
the country, and, as regarde bec! animales, noting
Uic gain dariveafroin tbree qualities cf precccity,
quality sud weigit, ana it is net tee mucli te suy
that Uic rosuît if fig.mrnd eut ln dollars aud cents,
woula ho almeet inoreible. 'Wo have ne figures
ut baud ahowlng the umeunt cf meut conuec
par capitu lu thie oountry, but we are groat meut-
eating, as well as meat-waeting peoplo, sud wo
know that Eugluud importa forty pounde cf meut
ycarly per bend cf its population te suppbemeut
ite home eupply aud aboula doubticess ho within
the mark lu estimatlng eur own home ceueump.
tien cf meut ut 200 pounde par oupitu, or five
millic.i toue yeanly. Add te this the European
dcmand lu oxcass cf its own supplies, aud we get
a faiut ides, cf the demaud te be suppliait by our
American beaf producera. As te quulity the
experiencc cf boti producer sud consumer la Uic
same us lu dsiry aud other producte, namcly,
alwuys tic greuteet demand for the hast quulity.
When the resdlts cf our great breadea' work are
fully accomplisbad, and Uic ntaturity cf the beef
avncea suy twe yuars, its average weigbt
dr.ublel,. and. its -valuc incressed by eue te tvio
cents a pound, Uic total gain te the ugricultural
wealth cf the country le sligbtly binta ut, but
could haraly, witicut muai more extensive cul-
culution, ha aveu approximateby arrnlvcd ut.-
Farier Review.

STOCK Rd ISING.

We are gladl tiat we bave t mlce referrad te the
uuprofitahleaee cf the genaral winter fceding cf
cattle, for it bas set farinera te thinking sud will
de good. If it isa sfact that the majority cf our
cattle aotually base lu wiuter-aud thora is ne
chance te, barbour s douht cf it-the neason is te
hae found lu the Iack cf judicial cane. Tho foed
aud fcadr wc give aur ouILle are gcod. Tbey
contais-â teclamants te lueure profit, if tbey are
nightly fed ana thc animal propcnly carcd for.
But le it net a fuot thut muuy cf ns simply aim
te get aur caIlle through the winter alive sud
nothing more? Wbeu the pastunes fail lu tic
fall, do we net virtually.1ay: New we muet koep
hfe lu the animal somehow until pustune comas
again 2 it would seoa se. Thare are numbers
cf men wbo neyer thiuk cf bnying uny feed te
keep their cattle up. But the faimcr who doza
not nealizo tic absobute nocossity cf bringing hie
caule eut lu thc spriug lu goed condition, oven if
ho lia te hny feed te do iL, bud botter sail hie
cattle wien winter bagins. A poor, weakeued
animal lu spring will bave bard wonk te "lcatech
np " during the summer, sud that fact eugbt te
ba fully uuder8tood by every cuttie breader. But
iL le uealess tu expoot tic hast results frcm aveu
thc bighest feeding, if thare le ne cure lu athar
respects. Goed cane le eue-hli Uic batis. It is
because il le a saviug cf foed, sud censoqueutly a
saving cf mnieny, that hue beau eue reason fer
out fraquant urging cf tic noessity ef securing
bolp that wi! treat cattle-uud lu faot ail stock-
kiudly. A rougi, erobs nian about tieco0w-
yard 'will cast moe thun bis boud le worti, cithor
lu winter on summer. Fea muet be furniebed
'te euppby what'bis rougines su ouacralassuess lu
the care of the stecok wastes, ana it will net maie
good the wasle cithor. Eveny cruel blcw that je
givan au animal menus icas te tic ownar; ail the
hoisterous, language that ia used te confuse sud
excite cattie or aLlier stock must ha paid for, sud

ý-tbm owuer paya it. Especially is this truc cf
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niilch cowe. Wlienevor a man in bareli with, a
ow, -ana wbonover a man jne onioyed -%vbo ie
novor in a litirry, oxcept whon ho ie driving the
cowe, lie je talcing monoy riglit ont of the pooket
of the man that oemploya him ; ana whenever tho
owner of the eovs fta guilty of such thinge, ho ie
taking money out of hie own poakot ana tbrowing
it away. Tho firet tbing that a stook owner neede
te ineure je good troatroont of hie stock, and thon
ho abioula s00 to il tixat a judic:ous eystem of
feeding supplies what xnay bo necessary to, keep
hie ptock in condition nt any timo of yoar. Thue
winter foeding will prove profitable.

it in uselese, to expeot good resuits from etock.
raieing unlees wo can keep it in good condition
from the Bturt to the end. Young stoak ie fre-
quently ruinously negleoted in thue respect. From
one cause or another tho mother bas not talwaye
e enfilaient euppiy ofmiilk for ber young. In suoli
caso the utmost caro muet bo taken te supply il
froya other sources. Tho young animal that ie
hall sarved mill nover inako the animal that 
'weuid if kept growing from ils birîli, even if il
eaboula live nt all. Il ile oftea expensive to raise
a youug animal by artificial feeding, but that bias
nothing to do 'with the question cf raising it right.
If theorepense ie tee mueh, don't raise il. When
the milk of the mother je insufficient for the
young-and thiat is quit. frequently the troublo
with ve~n, ewes-it will bc feund best ana muob
the oheaper te feda tho mother liborally on ouch
thing8 as reots, grcund oats, etc., whioh will
produce milk.-Wes5terit Rural.

BREED 0F OM'TLE.

Tho Jerseys ana Guernseys excel in riolinese of
milk and fine butter qualities. The latter are
larger than the former. Hlerefords are net largo
milliers, but the xnilk je rich. Tho bulls mako
goed crosses on native cows, and tic steers fatten
rapidly. The Ayrshircs are good xnilkers ana
wil do welI on short pastures. Their milk le
botter for cheese than for butter. Shorthorne
are cminently the beef breea, hcing of large size
and early maturity. Basides being profitable for
cither butter or cheese making, the cows, 'when
dried off, fatten remarlcably easy, and make beef
of prime quality. Tho bulle are handeome, and
excellent to grade up native stock. The Devons
are quite ainilar te the Herefords in respect te,
milking qualities, but emaller in size, and cf a
deep raid colour. As working exen, they are cola-
brated, being inuscular ana active. They are
thrifty growers and mature early; their heof in
cf prime quality. The poansa cattle are profitable
for beef, especially li the prairies cf the West,
and their meat is superior ini quality. The cows

,,milk îis ricli, but je not producea in very great
qnaatities. The Holsteine, or Dutoh cattle are
noted for excelleont milking qualities, coupledl with
thie capabilities of making good beef. Their
peculiar markings mako tbem, attractive to, the
oye. ________

DECENCY TO HORSES.

à. herse cannot be 'scroseae et and curea
witliout hecorniing less valuablo in every partdcn-
1er. To reacli the higliet degre ocf value the
animal shonld ho perfectly gentlo ana always
reliablo:- but if it oxpeots every moment il je
i liarnesst b hojawea,, et and struck, il will

he in a constant stateoef nervouenees, and in its e-
citement je as liable, through fear, te do some-
thing that is net empected, as te go along doing
wliat yen started il te do. It in possible *te train
a herne te be govorued by a 'word of mouth
ainest as easily as il je ta, train a cliild, aud in
taoi trrdr'ing a herse reaches its highest value.
'When a herse je sootbea by the werds ef ils
driver-and we bgwe seau hin oahned down from,

great oxeitemant by ne nthor moane--it may bc
fairly concludod that ho ie a veluablo herse for
practical purposes, and it mnay ho cortalnly con-
cliffodl that thc man wvlio lias suai power over
him ie a humane mon aud a sensible eue.

Ail tbis simply means liaI thc man muet securo
the confidence cf tho animal. Only in exceptienal
instances ie a hersnestubborn and vicions, if ho
undorotande bis surrouindings and what ie erpeat-
ed cf him lie wili give ne trouble. As almoet
overy reader muet knew, if the animal, wlion
frightcned, eau ho brouglil ta tho abject lie wil
beome calm. The reason ie liat ho undoretande
thore je notbing te foin'. Be ho muet bie tauglit
te have confidence iu lie man wlie bendles hîm,
and thon Ibis pewerful animal, whichusually a man
could net lianale if il wero disposodl te ho viciene,
will cause ne trouble. Tho vory boat rul, thera-
fore, which we would lay down for the management
cf ai hers je gântienes and good senne on the
part cf the driver. -Bad divers mako bail her-
ses.,

THE ROAD HORSE.

Nothing more directly contributes te tho nervo
and courage, te the cheerful willingnoss, te the
musoular condition aud general healîlifulnees8 cf
thie read herse, than careful, patient, thorougli
grooming, as ccnscientieuely exeouled as ho je fed
bedded and emcrcised. The ordinamy driver, whoe
boise refiecte bis indiffereuce, contende Ilat ail
these prehiminary attentions belong te the groom
and attendants, Ihal tbey in ne wiee forai an
essential part of the education cf the inodel
roadite. But if the road driver is ignorant or
indifferent cf these thinge, lie chances are they
will often bo neglected, and tlie herse will be
more frequently led te lhe hospital, emd more
often fail te respond gallantly te the cali for
rushes cf speed, tien if hie owuer oarefully
wetcied, lie performance cf tiese needed allen.
tiens. The road boise ia a delicate piece cf ani-
mated mechaniem. Hof is very easily fed, or
Natered, or groomed, or dlriveu, cul cf condition;j
and lie approaches nearer te tbe standard cf a
model road driver, 'whc personally superintenda
ail these important requiremonts. The road
driver ie now reedy te have bis herse iarnessed
for lie pleasure ride. Hýo must se tiaI tbe
bridlod je furnisbed with blindera, or net, as the
temperamnent cf the herse mequires. If ho ie high
strung, full cf nerveus excitement, incline te ho
fiigbty, indulging in shying, or timid starts, ho
should bc lrainea te drive in au open iridie.
Nothing inspires confidence, uothing overcomes
fear in the herse like a kuowledge that the senes
cf siglit ana cf amelling bring ta him that there
in ne rosi danger. If the herse cen r00 ana smeli
the obje..t of hip frigbl, bis limidity rapidly dis-
appears. Mlany fiighly, nervous herses have boau
rcassured by lhe use of the open bridies.

BETTER RORSES AND J3ETTER PRICES.

Neyer in tie histery cf fine stock intereats has
sucb rapid improement in any branch of stock
raising been made as bas cbamactbrized thc Amer-
ican draft herne. Americans have crossad the
Atlantic and obtaiued thc vory best specimens cf
French and English draft herses, lhe Frogeny ôf
which are scattered tbreugheut the country; yet
farmers are slow te improve lhe opportunity cf
using tbem, but will continue te use mongrele
becauss) they are obeaper. There is net a more
profitable business connected with the farni thbm
raising haîf and tliree.quarter hlood draft, herses.
We will suppose the reader ie a farmer aud, pos-
sesses four or five work herses ; we wMl aise sup-
pose liaI tiree eut cf lie five are mares, or eau
ho «xchanged for mares. Yen breed ltés. Ihree.
mares te, eue cf Uic many littho etallione cf tho

country and you produce a colt useoes until il in
Iliree years old, and bis cash value 'le thon from
$00 ta $100. Take the same three mares ana
breed tioni te a tiorougbbred draft herse cf any
kind cf tho popular breede, Norman, Olydeedlale,
Engflelî Draft, Suffolk Punch or Clovelaud Blay,
and the offipring wvill ho colle that enu ho put te
work at twe, yeara cld. We have known yearlinge
te ho ueed for light work, but de net recemmelid
liaI. Aftor worl<ing tic colts lwo summors,
theroby recoivig satiefactory rettirne for fed
sud trouble, at four years old yen win fiud a ready
sale for lieux et $126 te $250 per lisait. W
kuew cf a farmer wbo pursues Ibis course turn.
ing cff a team cf four-year.olde oach year sl
prices tiaI were nover lowor tien $400 por
team-Iowa Homestead.

CORY OR OATS FOR HORSES.

Tho comparative value cf cern and esta for
herses may ho briefly slated as follcws: The for-
mer je deficient in many cf lie elements cf nutri-
tion se neoeeeary for reauporating the constant
wear and tbar wie necessarily takes place in
the body cf a living animal. On this account,
herses whici are excluuively (cd on cern and hay
do net receivo liaI kind cf nonrisimeut viol
appenre neoessary for tlie due support aud main-
tenance cf the animal fabria. Reues, we muet net
ho surprised Ihal oorn-fed herses show evidence
cf heiug l&nguid, by swealing profusey while
heiug worked, lack cf vitlty; etc.

OsIs, ou the contrary, coataiu more cf th. esnen-
liai elemente cf nutrition Ibmn auy ethor article
cf toadwhiah eau be fed with impunity te hernes.
Qats are net only the most natural food for herses,
but are deoidedly lie most nutritions. Tbey are
the obeapeet, booms. be ta inaes risk in
feeding lhem, and experiGx±ce lias proved liaI
herses preperiy fed wlti cats aud Iiuiothy hay
eau, witi regular exorcise, good grcoming, aud
preper. sanitary regulalione, ho bronglit te the
higliest e tale cf physical culture, sud eau perform
more work with less evideuce cf fatigue than when
fed on any clier article cf fooa.-Natonjal Lse
Stock Journal, Ch1icago.

OIL-CAKE idEAL FOR HORSES.

The Lire Stock Journal sys: But very few
knew auytiing cf lie velue cf cil-cake meal for
herses. Its use in flîting fine bred catIe lia
long been commen and ils velue fufly appreciated.
The saine eau ho said cf swine, for ne food wil
cause a pig to gainsaput him in show condi-
tien se speedily as cil-cake mail, giving him a
glossinees cf ceaI not obtainable se welI in auy
cther way. What cil cake will do fer catIe and
pige, il wili do equally wefl for berses. A be.soe
a.pperug te ho bounup, as thie term, ie under-
sîooa in the stable, eau, by tie use cf thisýfeed, ho
relioveo f Ibis condition as promptly as by turm-
ing ouI ho grasse, involving noue cf lie cenlingen-
oies whioi attend. lie latter, the full slrength,aud
vigour being mainlaiued a ite meantime. Noth-
ing se quickly impreves lbe coat cf e liers, as the
use cf a little cil-cake incorporated witu hie feed.-
whieluruing cutet grasa isn sud mn ain fades8
sud mùeuns the hair ina a~ekslie. uad.
tien te Ibis, cil-cake looseus lbe.bowels, the dogmei
te wbich Ibis in doue beiug entirely ndor control
while lie effèct frcm, a rmn on gras ta euliiely a
malter cf ciance.-Isdialia Farner.

Fàmismas ln lie county of Durham have fond
that the soaking cf seed peau in ceai cil is death
te the bug. The saine oxperinient xa-beaug tried
this-year in otier parli cf th. Provine;, and th.
mesuit will be ýwatched. witi interest. if.r -te is
satiufactomy eue, th. pea.bug peet ought te b6

1speeaily exterminsted.
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SHEMP AND SWINE.

PIG -PENS AN» YARDS.

The pige have nover had the creait as, man-are
makers that thoy are ontitlod to, ana yot they
are capable of produoinà far more manuire, and of
Most excellent quality, than Ruy other Icini of
Carin stock, whoe they are lcept ini comnfertable
and roomy pans ana are liberally àupplied with
material to work ovor and convort into inanuro.
Front a herd of ton porkere wve have annually
talien ton largo loads, on an average, and cf course
vao had to koep them. peud alineet constantly,
the ontiro season to ecoure this, but it paid us
~weUl fb do so. It may cost lese, in cash ana labour
to mun the piga in a goad olover pa.4ture during
the summer, ana in many cases ît pays te do so,
u8 far as healMhulness je concorined; but tho
manure ie a very important item on many farmne.
When the pens ana yards are substantially con-
structed and are roomy, thera need ho ne foar of
unhealtlfuflness amonget the porkere. In the
constraition of -the ponu ve have found it to bo
desirable te rais thein up about tve Ceet abovo
the -lovel of -the yards and the surface of -the
gronnd underncath the pans, se as to ineure
freoin frein dampness, which adds mach to the
cleaiilinesa and heaithfulnoss of the armais. ]3y
raising thein frein eighteùn inahes te two feot,
there is ne danger cf mats finding a safe harheur
underneatb, as the cats or the doge can soon dis-
lodge thein. The face or front of the pans should
bo towards the sentir or south-east, ana aboula bo
weil-ccv.er'd te proteot frein wind' ana wcathor,
mnade of rougr i pine boards, the. troughe made
cf two-ineh pine plank, rimxned with iron te pro-
tact thean from, the teotli of the swine. Thefloore
ehouldi, le made of two inch pine or oak and
about three-fourths ef an inch aboula be loft
between eaoh p1anIk, te seoure-drainage, or eise
the flbr eu ho made tight and inch auger holes
boreadin different places along the floor, te secure

À.ho.same ondl The liber should aiope from tho
tmough .te the yard at the rear, .while immediately
under the trougli thora should bo a narrow space,
rnnning lengthwise of the trough, te drain off
any surplus moistura wliich 'would otbemwise
cobcoLthere, tarot the floor. Eight foot byeight
feot makù very good sized pens, and two or three
suai pens (or more if nedod) enu ho arranged ii
a row. To facilitate cleaning the pans, we offly
roofed ovor about six foot of the pans, frim baok
tô front, sloping the roof to' tire rear and yards.
The heiglit cf the pans âepend .very much an
circumstances, though we îounalour feet te bo a
very good heiglit,. and thrco feet higli trequontly'
anffloing, the front, cf the roof beinig about two
feet or eigirtecn luches highber st the highet point,
ana boarded down in front te tho ev with 'thé'
tep cf thre Éons' , te keep eut the windand 'weather.
For bedding, in the pans, wo consider cornstalke
muci thre best that eu bo usad, as iÀ le. soo11-
omnshed by the perliers, so- as t, Mnalte a goed bed,
býrt aoes hnot mat down *u ia 'becôme se fllthy in a'*
littie Wbile as dbea straw. The yards should be
mide veiy substantiallyana sliding doors should
b.' ruade hetween eaor "peu, te faëllitate the
removai 6! pige £rom.rneayard te another. Trhero
éshoufdý aise ho sliding *ddors ma«o at thre ond of
qh yard, sathe pige au o taken eut or put ii

utàs and with-buL litlo trouble.- Xe have
<huiid itaà deoiled iàvaitagç' ta have tire yards
opmn inta thre barn-yard. No t only doos this make
iý ]*Vdy4.o fil rip the pig,.ygrcd with litter, straw,
ete., but thre penq eau thon ho more casily and
quickly, çleaned, 4,he-manur aboinq thrown inte.
the bR=-YUrl. A yard: oight. feet wido by eig4t
or teg~feet long- is of yey goo.d aize, ana if tire or.
threaogood,,eizoapiga are k.ept. -i each pan (tI4ey
irLi hold more), and plenty ef Icaves, sLair,

camnetalke, and trasi frein tho place jseliot cen-
stantIy suppliod te tira yard> thora ivili be a large
lot cf manure ta Lake fromn tire pig yard criai
season, audit is frcquontly momoved only once or
twico cai year. To make tie perliers work over
the inanure botter, iL is a goa plan te tirrow a
full handîni of ehalled cern in thre yards, whon
tire pige will san turn over Lire entire mass in
tiroir cagor searci for thre aovered gritine.-Farin
and Garden.

ABOUT SIIEEP.

Jason, the here cf the Argount ox.pcdition net
only obtainca tire golden flicao, but won a fair
lady aie. Tire eheop figures prominently ini bis.
tory, and thc stery of Jascu,, mietheor trdo or net,
bas givon misa te mcny pootical rofetions.
Nopoe -aeon of Thehes, praviad bier childron,
Pirryxus and Hello a mcm witir a golden flaee,
witi which. taeas cape frein those who seugit thiri
lives. Tir npid motion cf thre ramn in hie nariai
fligit ceused tire rad cf Roe te swm, nad sie
feUl frein hie back inte tie ildilcpont ana vas
drowned. Plirymus arrivo-d nt (Jelohis, but mas
murdomed by hie fathor-in-lar mire envied him his
troasuro. To mecover tis valuable flece, Jason
cncenntemed mauy dangers in the Argo, seid ta
ho the firet ohip irbici over vontured on the sea.
Net only have tire sheap given a greet impulse ta
navigation sud commerce, but shepherds, as a
claas have beau noted for aEtrononrical calcula-
tiens and peeticali eflectieus. Ana tira roeau is
plain. Thre flocinrastor alaieesure bath hy ay
sud by nigit, wbioli ias Cavourabla Le etudy and
the contemplation of tire heavens.

,Birepheras on the plaine cf Bethlehemn firet
behia tiat ironderfal star hincIr hatokene-1 Lie
avent cf Christ inte our womld. Thore is ne

animai winc gives mise ta se many iuteresting
figures cf speech, or hincir is se fraquantly used
by tIre inspira penman as tire eheop. Wlien
God's people had mandered jute farhidn poLis,
irbat vare tIrey i tire viair cf thre saared irritons,
but the leLt shaep of Israel. David, tire greateet
morier ana peet of tire Hobreme, mas a shepherd
boy, ana iL iras in afenceocf tire"I gentle animal"
that loielw tIre lien and the bear, sud frein tire
exporienco thue gained, hoe vas ahie in after yoare
te ovarcome tha boaes4g Philistines, and like
Jason, obtai the baud of a king's daugbter. But
for the sad of flic fair princess Media, the haro cof
the Arganaut oxpeditian vould have Cailed in iris
magnificont enterpriso, and David without Mioirol,
Seul's daugiter, could net have beau tIre faunder
oaalong lineo o!inge. Hod David aise netbeon
faitirful, as the guardiein of hie fatber's sbeep,

eouingire tender Iaamhe frein Lia jaws of the
beaste o! the Comest, hoe cnuld nover bave attainea
ta that prominence thot distiug"ia-i bm as a
pooL and a rober, and irbiol povod tire way for ail
tiret woaltir ana grandeur enjoed by Soloman,
his Éon and suc.ceseer.

Job, ivha wasirnown ùs tic meet patient mnu
an record, iras.tire meat usucsful meal grower
cf sucient times. Thengir horest ail hie passas-
siens by a sories of caïamities, aud ires attacked
by, inch a dire disease tirat hie wife. calbed ou bimi
teo curse Goadaa ~i yet ire iid naL complaini
but was -able by.hbis eU1 in shecp husbandry te
retrioe bis fortune, se that it iras said of hlm
thet lià last daye vare boLter â.an tira firet.
Thongir reducea te paverty et su ega mien rncst
men would have. givon up i despein,.ho continuad
aei bis old occupation, aud net only reoovered Lie.
matiho La poasessad, but doubled iL, having
i his lest 4ays 14,000 sbeep -and 1,000 yoke ocf
oxen, as t!qe»roenlt o! hie patience.oud peraver-
ance. Job owa is sucotess mostly te siraop,
mmi giveboth Lie mool ana tire inerease. 3y
ne ether, animai coulad ho bava se sean regained
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his lest iroalth ana power. if ho bail roliod upen
cattie ho uxight hava diod poor and unkuowni te
faine. nad ho invoetoil i herses, his Bens might
have ail beon rnind, ani sp3iiL thoir Lime at the
races or in lager boer saioons. As iL vas, tlrny
wore stoay geing féllowe, becarne oxperiencad
floali masters, ani helpot tiroir CeLlier te epoedily
regain ail bie former proporty aud, gloty.-Carra-
pondent in Rural Honte.

JJERICSHIRES AND PO.LAYD-CIN4iS.

For seine years peat I have bicon breeding bath
l3erkshiros and Poland-Ohinas, ana have often
feit at a lees te ;lucide which I proforro&. I have
just beau asliod thie question, and iL lias set me
te thinkig over tiramaLter once again. O! course
muoh daponde upon thre comparative oxce~iquc
cf thre epeoinlons cf cccli breed. Ono may have
gond pige of ena hraed and poor cf Lire otiier.
Wo have, I thinli, good specimons of occl. Out
flerisires are cf Middle size, nma turing te 400 or
4110 pounde. Thoy arc neat, sinootir, aud weigh
well for thoir loake. Tho he8t looking hoge we
hrave are yearling B3erkshire souse. On the other
hanal thre Poland.China pige, almost 'witirout
exception, out-grow, out-fatton, and look muai
botter than the Berksehiro pige. \Vo have Mare
"lrunte " amang tire Borksirires, and the litters
are net usuaily largo. Fully maturcd, I muet
give niy preference te the Blerkishiro; but I came
rolund te the canclusian that 'witli us tire ]?olaudl-
Ohina iii tire mare profitable goneral.purpase
iog. I have not netica precoptible, difference i
vitality, oxcept tiret thlr Beorkshire pige do not
seem: te thrivo as 'Wall aCter weauing, and thoy
are obearly moa active and enorgetie ; perirape
ton muai se. Bither hreea je goa, but if coin-
pelled ta chooso, I weuld take the Poland-Ohmna
on an avcrage.-Crrespondcnt in Breedlers'
Gazette.

À SIOX SHBBEP.

A shaop is pouliar in respect cf oating Waell ina
ref.aining tha brigitnese cf tic oeas *hile iL is
gradallaiy wasting by sicl<noss until it dios et tire
Céa-trough. Whien a shoop loes :flash aud
bocomos very thin irithout cxhibiting any aLlier
ruarieci syniptouxa cf disease it je probable tiret
iL je suffering frein tuberculosie cf the intestines.
If tire suin ie paie and the cye unusueily briglit,
tis is etilli mare probable. If the oye are
yellowieir ana the skin cf a yellvw ceet, the ais-
case is in the livor. If tIr adung je soft and cf a
Cetiad oeur, Lia digestive organe are involved. If
tho urine je tiick or cf an unusual appearanco cm
odeur, disease cf tIre kidneys &«rof tireliver may ho
suspected. Ahi these disordors would ho accoin-
panied 'with boss cf flash and graduel. 'waatng,
but it is impassible ta adrise any treatinant with-
,out knowiug preciscly what je thre maLter.

HOU OHOLERA.

A Kansas Fermer says: l"Wirn tie choiera
geL among my hogs I put cern on a bmusir hcap
ana burncd iL Tire' hags ato Lie asies ana the
charred corn. T.hen 1 put ceai-cil in milk, a fow
speonfis teýevery .hog and- Ced that te theon I
have net lest a hog." The hegs ware sick witir
tha choiera, ana recovered under tiret treet.
ment.

Acu=rEss cf tIra shcep's car, says the Ettricli
Shopherd, surpassess ail' thinge in nature that I
know cf. A owe will distingiiisirfier cmn bmb's
bicot among a tireusand, ail braying et the samoe
turne. The. aietinguislrment cf voico is perfcctly
reciprecâi betîveon tie aire and the ]anib, who,
amid the dafeoning saouna, ran te meot eue anu
otiror.
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Uht enad U5itdii.
TORONTO, JUNE, 1883.

TOO MUCRI LAND.

One of the coxumon mistakes of farmers is the
culLivation of to mucb land. The farine are tae
large for the work put on thexu. One man, with
a servant for throo or four months of the year,
wiil.nndertake t.o crop, say, aigbty acres. But with
what resulta? The grouud la imperfcctly pro.
pared. Perhaps the only systeira of drainage is
tho running of furrow drains with the ptough.
Thore is a lack of manure, and the soed la sown
on a Iumpy soil. The 'whole business la rxished.
Oats and barley ana peua bcing got in, the ground
for potatoes and corn la brohen, and byv the trne
these are planted aheep-washing and shecp-shcsr-
ing are upon hlm. Then ornes the surmner-
falowing ana the ctivating o! planted crups,
ana before this work la ha]! done the clover
meadow la ready for the mower, to ba foilowed
in-its turn wlth the grain harvest. Ana before
the grain is saerd it la Urne to get rcady
for~ sowlng tie faU whet. Se it goes on. ýFhe
fariner works hard, and late and eaxly, but hoa
caWit overtake bisv'ork. TI'ere is always more
f.o do thari cau ba donc 'wlth the means at bis dis.
posai, ana mach la ixegiccted. The corn ana
potato fields are overgrown with w&xds ana the
summer fslow la foui and ba1ked lie a brick.
'Vhat profit is thora in this style o! farming 2
None 'whatever. It 18 nstlsfying in every way,
ana the land se 'worlred bocornes a nuisance
te every good fariner iu its neighbonrhood, for it
la a propagator of noxions webds. This is a kud,
of cii]tliation, thst cafl loudly for reforin. Par
better te vork a farin bal! its Ènze sud woric it
mwell; for one acre properly draine anasu cultivai-
ed wil often y.ieia as ranch as trio or threo acres
with 5lovenly tilage. It iaaneasy matter to
keep alowu weeds il onc bas fluxe ana inclination
to attend to thc work. Tho barrow snd the cul-
tivator can scoomplish il, spcodiy, and the ofrener
tbc ground 18 stirred with those impleinents tho
botter the crop will be. à big farin c7-n' bc rau
'withont' capital. The farmner must have teama
and impiernents and men te ase thein. Ana ii
equipped in this way ho necd not lear fIdure,
just as witbont them ie ecar not hope for sticcess.
Let woeda gain thec day aua tbey ivill speeaily
impoveras both farm ana farmer.

THE WVAY 70 IlO 00H*sZ.

ItisaUlrvMwelltoeebo GrMcey sadvicoand il
the Young -arto"Idgowst; I but thorais a wso
wzi as veu asa fooiiah wayboth togiva and te
tke -the advico. 'We tbink, indcod, that& thora
ara far too mny Ontario farinera actxng on the
aice thcms1vca For, why aboula a mari who
lms Ivea forty, or fifly or sixty ye=x on a good
fari se ont ana mo-e 'wiIh bis wholo :famiii
int the 'woods of michigan, or ont te ibn prairies
of Dakola or ManIIitba? These who have donc

&-= obe aumberea byT tic ihounsan a u tho
tnthomu~. The number of native Cariadians

iii ênitea.SItea is enuornsiy largo. Â&rô
tl.--Moo coufortabie or better off thanz they
snlgtbbdhzthey rzained in Ontaril? "Somo
&r, pcrazps, ana =ans are met Fer grain-
SvOiring ou x roçince ranka abcad of apy Stato
in lb.UrSon. Our usni ias 11  ui tiv&wod &ma
a good crp la gonerally sure. Thon our hve

stock is botter tha the avorage on .Amxorinu
faris. the fact la, indecd, that a moat profitable
business is doue in Ontario iu breoding horsos,
cattie, aboep and pige for Âmorioan farmers.
0cr soil and olinato are adzuirbly adapted for
producing vigorous ana woii devoiopeci animale.
We have a school syBtem, too, unsurpnssea by
ny country or Stato lu tho old world or the now;
and woll sustainod ehurches, in an atmosphere of
toleration and religious lihcrty; aud political
institutions that nourish a xnanly race. Acided
te ail tixese thinga, our farinera bave al
the coinforta which civilization ean confer.
Luxnber is cbeap, aud they can huild dweiling
bouses ana outbuildinge at little cost, sncb as
wouid arouse an ola country fanmer te envy and
jealousy. Fuel, too, is te be ha for the gather.
mng. why, we ask, should the Ontario farmner

seon bis good farin, leaving it sud his comfortablo
buildings and hreaking up tbc associations of a
life-bine, te hecome in middle aga or oad ago -a
pioncer and adventurer on the western or north-
'western prairies? We thin< that sncb a stop
ehouid net ho taken inithout weighing walU al
the pros sud cns. But if migration is a nccessity
in thc intereat of tbe young mnen, 'why should the
old meni tbhin iLsa nccssity too ? We thiuuk thiat
our friende.oz: the soutli sida of the lal<es under.
stand, these things botter. Consider the practice
in Ohio, foi instance. Four or fivo ncighibours
have more sens than they eau pravido farnei for
arond home. Thoy take counsel together aud.,
conclude that iL 18 desirable the young meni
aboula go west. Two of the old mcen, or perhflps
bliree, go on a prospccfung tour lu the fait Tbey
find suitaie locations and secure iaims, and
riait spring the colony of young mon la sent forth
to settie ni'on the huide t.hus sccured -for theai
and te niake home for theiselves. They know
euch other, snd trust ecd other, and heip ecd
ot.her; tbey have been companions fom boyhood;'
and the old associations continue ubrok-en
tbrough lifé. But tche bods o! tlic families
romain on tlic hoxnoatead, sud enjoy in their old
ago thc comforte tboy have carned soweil. This,
in our opinion, is Uic aise way te Ilgo west," if
west eur menx must go.

.BOUE NOZICES.

T=r Cjxxui F&nxma's MA&suAI orF AGP.CUL-

Tu P.- Chares EawarÀWhitcombc. (T6ron-
to- Wiling & 'illiams on>-Liko ovcr:y clasa in
Uic coxnmunity farinaara profferea any quan-
Lit.y cf advioe, gooa hsd and mndficrent. .Beiug,
bowevor, gifted with abrowdu in 'whet pertains
te their occupation, thcy arc as a geucral ruie
abie to esimato adv.ice teudcred nt iLs jiroper
value. Thero are theorista who wnlte on agnicul.
tarai -malters, wbto would rniserabiy Lau in a cern-
petitivo examination lu practicsi fanxnung, and
thora ane practical farinera yb-o lwould bo dccidcd
gainers by a larger acquaintauco with the
pninciples of ucientiflo farmi g. The wonk uamcd
lu th:s notice bas many striking moeuLa. .Its,
author la a gradato of the Rloyal ÀgncuItural
Collago, Cirenicester, Eugland, and a practicâil
Ù=mcr lu Ontario. It obtains a hcarty endorsa-
tien from Èrofesser Jobuon, M>.A., ]ato Prosident
o! the Ontario Agrieculurai College, Guelph, who
irTites an Intoduction to the work. Thi!% Manual
'wll tie o! peat*mus to bhe fariner as lb coritins
a vast amount ,of valuable information, wdll
arugod for rcsay refcrence, on ail subjocts pzr.
taining te Caniuadian Agriculture. Several
sub:jecta arn llluatra±e by serviccablo cuLs. To
irmigrants, iatending te follow farming, the
bcol la indispensable.

INUMcr Luaxous -£o PAurs. fly William
Samiax-, RR.C.(Phlaelphis: J. B3. Lil.

pincott & Co.).-Many parte o! Canada are peau.
liarly adaptcd for fruit growing. Much intelligent
attention is uaw dovotcd te btai ploaaing aud
profitable departmont of culture. This groat
bnanch is ouly yet lu its iufanoy. Ontario is nea
the Ioadiug fruit growing Province of tho Domin-
ion. This enterprise is capable of great expansion.
The fruit grower bas many things te contend
against. The insect pesta that single eut tho
plants on whicb they proy arc vexy nurnerous sud
very destructive. The auccesifnl fruit culturiat
muet fight thein persoveringly and inteiligontly.
Te hclp them, in this contest Mr. William Bauu
dors, one o! tbc most accomplisbea cf our Gana-
dian practical scientista lias written an excellent
wvork on IdInsecte Injurions to F-ruits." This is
a nost valuabia book. lia iLs proparation, Mr.
SanderB bas taked, the greatest possible pains te
make it thoroughly accurate and roliabie. It le
written in a very cîcar aud intelligible stylo, aud
illustratea by over four bnndrod engravungs.
Those cuts are net of tbc rough desoription
usuaily met with in popular books on farming!'

The objecta, are accurately drawn aud thc
engraviug bas great beanty of finish, making
thesa illustrations thoroughly serviceabla te ibn
reader. To ail intoncsted in fruit growuug, this
work will prove a vainable help.

R.4CTS FORl FA RMERS.

The importance o! correct infermation par-
taining te Uic agnicuitural resources of Ontario is
fully appreciateà hy bhc Farmers of thc Province.
From thec foilowing circuler issucd hy the Scoe
tary o! the Bureau o! industries, it wiil ho seen
that eveny effort ia made te procure a complete
sud reliahie presentation o! facts for tho henefit
o! the Agricuitural coxnmunity:

The ohject o! the circular is te procure infor-
.mation for tbc second .Annuel Reoport o! the
Bureau o! industries. Last year the Sohedules
vetro sent te formats thieugu tbc sehools, and,
'wben liIlc sud rotnrned te tho beachers, school
section reports vote made up for the Bureau.
Thera vweto sanie objections te this systenu, sud
thora la reason te believo that fuler returus car
bce obtaiued hy dlstributing sud rcceiving Uic
S,'bednlea direct, as lu Engiand. The returu for
cach farm will by tbisplan bo knowu only tethe
Bureau, sud IL wil be bi"ested strictiy as confi-
deutial information, te ba èublisbea lu buik form
with all other returns for the County. i need
hardly ad& that iL bas nothing-to du wltb assesa.
ment, nit h taxes, or with party politics. The
main objeci o! the Bureau la tu benefit the
farinera theaiselvea, hy coilecting sudpubhsbing
ixsefal facts about fatras aud faxm-wonk, crops,
liye stock, etc. This heiefiL la chiefiy. two-fold.

(1) By knowlng whether thore la a likliood
of abundanco or scarcity o! crops or stock, fanonrs
bave a gond, guide te pricea. It oftcn happons,
for instance, that saima linds o! cropa arc excel-
lent lu one part o! Uic country and a faure ln
another jsxt. Much dependa on the rainaIl, on
local stonina sud droutb;l sud on wcather effects
geueraly. Sa, boa, 'wvith the supply o! fat aud
store animaIs. Farinamay have narg numbez-a
on baud, or thcy may haue noue Le sol. Dlealers
kuow pretty wod the stato of thc couatry iu those
respects, for it la a part of thcir business te kezp
poste and tboy bave corrcspondenta to supRly
them, pnomptly 'with information. Ana se in-
foriod, bbcy inay, sud often do, buy np the.sur-
plus grain, fruit, roots or live stocke!f a nclgbbour-
booa befono farinera lrnow .that tho is aither
scarcity or abundanco élsowý4erù te have any
effeci on pricea. The Bureau, in collccting snob
information from all parts o! the ocuntry sud
publiahing i lu spocial reports sud tbrongh the
newspaporas, enables lumein te judgo for theni.
selves as te the course of pnices, instesa o! sofllng
or holding on lu bbc dark.

(:2) ]3y companing results lu their o'wn ana
other countzies farinera arc botter able te judge
o! bbc value o! thoir pnoptrty, uIan lemfkely to
purt 'wiLh lb teo cbcply lu bbc hope e! gèt.tius
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rioher lande and making fortunes easier eleewhebre.
Large numbers of Ontario farmnera bave eold ont
and gone to tho Norti-,weiit ana te the western
States, no doubt belioving that thoy woe going
to improvo thefr cirournetanees by growing botter
orope. But iL is more than doubtful if their ex-
poetations bave bièen realized. Lest yoar mie a

goe0d year for grain orops in the United States,
whaiat yicaîdný a buehel ana a heif above tho
averago. Yet the best Status ln the Union are
found to bc far bobina Ontario ln the staple
grains. In Ohio tho average of faIt 'wheat last
yoar mias 10.7 buehols per acre; in Michigan,
17.8; in Illinois, 10; la Indiana, 15.7; in Mis-
souri, 14.6; and in Hause, 19.5. In Onterio,
as shown by the report of the Bureau, the average
mis 26.3huehels par acre. Tho figuras for spîing
'wheat, barly, oas ana rye are almost equally
favourabla, thus showing that grain.growing la
Ontario muet bo con eidorably more profitable than
it le la thosd States.

The lmo'wledgo o! such facte an these muet
laa Ontario fermera to set a higher value on their
lande, sud make them less ready to leave coin-
fortablo homes haie for a life of hardship on the
prairies, where every stick for fuel and overy
board for farm-house or stable bas often ta bie
dawn a distance of ton or flfteen miles, and some-
Urnes a great deel farther. Nither cen iL fail te
draw the attention of British fermais who mean
ta ernigrate, for the information gathered by the
Bureau last year bas already been extensively
pnblisbea throughout the British Islands. Faim.-
ers with means are Uikaly ta corne ta Ontario la
larger numbars then over before, ana not only
will fains fetch better prices, but Crown lande
ana lande heïd by epeculatore vill bie settlead
upon, vaste lama will bie brought under cultiva-
tion, andI. the agriaultural wealth of the country
will bc greatly ineceased.

Soe of the stt ùtc f Outurio gatbereCd by
the Bureau larst ycar wMl no doubt bce interesting
ta fermais. Tho total ares of lama la faims vas
19,022,429 acres, of which 10,218,031 acres were
ceaied. The value of farm lana was $ 632,342,-

500; of buildings, $132,712,575 ; of implements,
S37,029,815; - ad of liva stock, :580,540,720 -
malbing the total value of farrn propcity, $882,.
025,610. Tho aiesanau yleld of cropa were as
follows. Fait mheat, 1,188,520 acres, 81,255,.
202 bushels ; spring wheat, 586,817 aces, 9,665,.
999 bushels; barley, 848,017 acres, 24,284,407,
bushels; Oats, 1,375,415 acres, 50,097,997
bushels ; rye, 189,031 acres, 8,549,898 bushals;
Peas, 557,157 acres, 10,943,855 busbels; Corn,
206,924 acres, 18,420,084 busbals; buckivheat,
49,586 acres, 1,249,943 bushels; ben, 19,787
acres, -409,910 buebels; bay na clovr, 1,825,-
890 acres, '2,090,620 tons; potatocs, 160,700
acres, 18,432,145 bushals; mangolde, carrots
ana turuips, 104,569 acres, 47,080,726 bushels,
fiax, 0,157-acres; hope, 2,05 1 acres,- orcherd and
gardon, 213,846 acres. 0f lire steak, thera were
503,604 borser; 23,629 theoroughbrcd cette (1ý5,-
335 Durham, 1,488 Devon, 841 Haereford, 270
Aberdcen 1Pol, 1,189 cefloway ana 4,496o Ayr-
sbire); 1,502,683 grade ana native csttlo ; 938,
148 Coo wofla sheep ovar oine year, and 6#6,
362 -.. or é 178,209 flnewoofed sheep ovar one
ycar, sud 127,499 unar; 252,4115 pige over one
year, and 597,811i unar. Thora woea also 310,.
058 turkeys, 538,857 geaso, sud 41,508.705 Chera
fowie. Thiecaise-,oolled sbp sbeate& 4,84,2,-
078 ponds cf wool, ana tho fiae-wooila 904,10
pounds. Thoao were 471 cbease factories in the
Prorýinco lust yer, and returnes from :806 cf thaso
show that 25,562,131 pounds of ceeose wero made,
worth $2,707,05, The citent ta wbieh under-
ùraining is carried an is sbon by the fact that
anc third of the tila-yards la the Province, frorn
wb.ieh retuins were receivcd, maeo enougli tiles
last year tallay more than one thousand, miles cf
ari$n-woiks.

Iu fifling the Schedule it is scarcely nocessary
te, give any Mxlanations. The aeage cf flau
whcat ana cfor ebcara and gardon bas airay
beeu ccli ectcd bytho assessors, but la cms any por-
tion cf the wbcat crop bus beau pioughed up or re-
sown witb Cther grain it will bic necessaly te say
bow nincl. Ba cauful to gfvm y=u mamw, couiuy,
touirnp ar.d pou of= in ja hs U~zanb or ch4 aud
answer eil the other questions to t.he bost o! ycnr
lcnowlocae The value cf property sbotild bc its
real value, not the assessable. As to tborough.

bred cattlo, a word of caution may bo neeessary.
Nono abould lie enterat as snob unleas thuy are
ontitled te liea Blook ].lgistryr. Whero a fari
le loed, tho retuin ehould bu made by the tan-
eunt. Tho Teut value cf leascd ferme ohould only
be given by the owners or tenants o! sucd.

A. B3LUE,

'o roulo, June 18t, 1883. Secretaryr.

,B UREALU 0F rNDUSTRIES' REPORT
FOR rA Y.

Following le a eurnmary of the May Rleport
iesued by Mr. Blue, Secretary cf the Ontario
Bureau of Industries:

Iu tha ordinary course of our Ontario seasons
vagetation la nt this date wall advanced. Not in-
frequently the foreet tre-s aie eut la leaf, and tho
fruit tracs, are lu blossom. But thic prasent ie
one of the excaptional yeare. Hard froste, raw
wlnds and cbulling raine have prcveiled, anat féw
signe of activa vegetation aie apparent lu foret,
fiea or gardon. Carisequontly it is difflenît ta
deal with the real condition cf aur stapla cereal,
the Fali Wheat. It ie tee early te forai an ne-
cuateoapinion. Neither le thore muai of an
encouraging chaiecter te report ou the progress
of apring work on tie faim.

Fully eighty par cent. o! thc total ares. cf Fail
Wheat la Ontario lies west cf Lhe meridian of
Taronto, snd unfortunately thc moat discoureging
accounts of the ciop are receivat. from. that part
of the Province. Thora je indeed a singular con-
trast la the reports for the. esteru and western
sections; for, while those for the ene agies la
saying that thc prospect bas net oftcn been verso,
those for the aLlier are net less unanimous in
saing that IL -was neyer botter.

Tins marked différence seame te be due largely
te conditions cf weatlier. Iu the ast the winter
was nbroken frorn firet te last. Consaquently
the suow lay on the graunà as iL feul; and, while
it farinad a warrn coveriag: for the wheat plant iu
the coldst, weather, tic air vas met exeludad.
But la the wcst thoae were altarnatione cf warm
ves ana cela waves, sud accasional etorme o!

rein as well as of suow. The rasuit was, that
*where the snow-fallw~as havy, as la the noitharu
conutes, it packed sud crustea; sud 'where the
feul ias liglit, as la the southern countice, Uic
greza vras somactirnes baie aua sometimes cov-
ea with lac.

The great nain storn that vras centre] over fLbc
Ohio valley la the latter part cf Ja.nuary exteuded
into Ontario (either as Tain ar eleet), mortbward
as fat as Georgian B~ay sud st-iard as far as
Toronto. lu the LakBoe ceintias, anda por-
tiens o! Middlesex, Oxford sud Biant, nearly the
whole cf Uic snaw was carrneà off at tbis Urne,.
sud a clt spen followng, the fields ware left
cea orer -vitli slcet aut lc, In thase conUes
Uic genaral -verdict cf corresponants la, that the
irbeat vras "Ifrozan ta aath;,, irereas la Uic
northaru counnues Uic verdict ic, "srnotliîed te,
death." A correspondent la Huron couty ob-
serves that six successive cruels formea on the
snow during Uic v2mter, tire cf whicb waa strong
enongh ta bear up a herse.

A noticeablo peauliarity la tic affects of winter
throughout the western section cf the Pînvinco le,
that iu thoc southe-ru countics the 'wbeat bas beeu
injured ineet an gravaI and sandy lande, and cast
on the level cle.y and loaniy lands; but î.L thc
northcin conUes this condition je rt-veisad, Uic
whlict haig bat aaquate protection on aven
the bigliast laa. It le remrait, howee, thaï
whe.ra high grond a ic h south vas shelterea
from, inase iciliat l e ii presarrcd, sud Uic
importance or planting thc borde-e o! faims mrth
trocs is Mega by niany correspondants.

But Uic appeaiance of thc crop tliis spring la
ne d 'oubt due iu soma degreo te thec condition o!
Uic gratina at sa-4ime- I thu ui sit vas
favourable, aud Uic young plant muade a goet
start la th a lu Ic he et Uic liaavy raine of
iuly ana Angust and the sason of drcuth thaï
followcd interfeaet iith thc praper cultivation of
fallowa: anaut oeaiy of pea and stubblc lande,
se tirai UicsoiwiasiluvMiyp or tub. The scot
was sain late, anaut mi nex rooa on imer
tillez-s aIel. This circamstance wM account in
a mu ssure for tic bat reports nom roevad; aut

iL la reesonable ta hope that, whvîro thc plant bas
ourvivea thu subi unit ico eut axposuro of vinter,
tho outlokl wull brigliteu with warm aud grewîug
wceather. It ie unfortunately truc, Ijowever, thet
a largo citent cf ivhcat-land la already doomed,
aud lias beau pleughetl Up or ro-sown with sprmng
grains.

Thc only clicoifuil reports from tIc western
part cf tho Province roer te tho northeru bal! cf
BEssex, tlîo lako sboie tewnshîips cf Huron sud
Bruce, flic county cf WVellington, tho northuin
patta o! York suna 1?eo, auit thea southeru hals of
Simcoe; aud aveu n lutbheo districts the crop bas
beau scriuusly damaeai by the frosts and ivinde
o! April. Elseiere tIc ares, 6own witl probably
be reducet by twenty par cent, a portion cf wbicli
'will lic put undar sprng -whent aud ie Tet under
barley, este aud peas. Tho esateru section cf
the Province is coufidantly oxpacted te produco a
full crop.

Winter rye ie net groin ta amy citent outoida
cf the St. Lawrence snd ottawa conUes, but aul
the reports on its condition are favoural. IL ie
muaI laitier thax wheat, sud appente te bave
cerne through thc wiuter in a healthy aud vigor-
oua stata-notably in thc county of Noerfolk, where
thc whaat suiffea eaverely. Claver lias alsc
wintered weli on the whole ; but in some locali-
Uics it bas beau partially destroyed by vintor ex-
posura. lu others, as lu the counties of Lambten,
Haldimand sud Weclland. it bas beau injured ly
thec dover midgce or icevil. As thora vas littie
freet in Uic grouind, thoa arc ne comiplaints cf

lîeaving - this year.
Livo stock are gcneially rcportedl te lie baalthy

ana lu geooa condition. The minter was faveur-
able te animal lire. sud fotten baiug abundant
the fermairs ft witb a liberal baud. Hersas mare
attacked in a few localities mith 44pinkeyo " sud
'ildl forme cf distompar, but the xuortsility axnong
thern was inucli less tbae in uic munter ef 1882.
CaILle bavu a thrifty appearauce, and mit go ta
Uic pasture fields lu good beat. Thc spring
weather vas bard on lanibs; sud youirg pige bave
died la large numbars.

Thc quantlty cf wheat lu fermais' bauds is
above thc average for tis Lime of year. although
the bull, of lest ycar s crop bas boan marketed.
Thare is a large surplus o! hay, but the supply cf
ots ia not mrue than îe requîrcd for home con-
sumptien. Thea numbai of fat ant store caIll
net large, sud the demand for tham continues
active.

The praparation cf tho grouud fer spriug crops
was not commeuccit as early as usuel Ihîs year as,
in Uic absence cf hart frost, it ramauned mater-
saakcd for semae Urne after Uic snow lied di3ap.
paaied. For the saine Tesson iL was net in a good
Uillable condition, baing tougzh and soddcu iustea
o! nielloai sd frialea. on hîgli sud well-drainod.
lands fermiera starut ploughîug about the 15th cf
April, ant in suo portions of thre Laze .Erie sud
wast iiiant couuties a mccli carlier; but in tlio
noithera aut castaru portions cf the Province
littla was doue baforo LIc 25th. Sowing cern-
maucet about a wcak Inter, sud net more than
twenty-five per cent. cf it vas finislie nt the date
of tho raurus. Fariners iully appraciate thc
nuceasity of cliaugmng thoir seat grain fraquautly
ana introducing new vaicties o! recognizet
merits, but propcr attention to this reguias sys-
tamatie effort. The Grangars, math thair vide-
sprena arganizatien, aie rcndlerng Yaluale ser-
vice y estalilishiug soed faire sud lys a mchod af
excaages. as aise are somia cf Uic ARricultural
Associations. But the presant great uet of
farinais is u aclequato supply cf faim labeur.
Thc amant for men is active iu aul parts of tIc
Province, sud lilaral mages are afferet for cm-
ploymant by thc ycar or the scason.

Frit trocs appeai te bhave coma safly througir
Uic munter, sud thoa ie gncrally a goot show cf
fruitbude. lu sexue lelties, hou-avenasilathe
west mîdlaud conuetis, fouis are eutartainatl that
the tracs bave met fnlly ieovered from Uic affects
of lest sumnxer's lhgbt,

Tue. ujit Provincial Exhibition of Manitoba
'Ubl le lad alt Portage la Prairie, unlur Uic
auspices of Uic Board of' Agriculture, froru Octo-
barlette GL neit Entriesmust'bein tbhauds
of Mfr. Acton, Burrows, Sccz-tary-Treasur by
Septoxubei lOth.
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THE DAI[RY.

B (J'2'I<.~IAINGFOR TIIE (!OlilMON
FARMElI.

Dairying je firnily establiBhod as a leading aud
profitable branch of our Ainericati agriculture.
Blut outside the number ef the epeoial dairymn
thora are thousauds of farinera ta whom their
dairying ie one of the most annoyiug aud lCast
profitable parts of their farmi %ork. The average
general fariner naires littie mouey frein the manui-
facture aud sale of dairy produote. Usually hoe
malie hie choice betwceu butter-making ana
allowing t4e cakves to suclo their dams. The
latter is often chosen, but we more aua more
clearly see that this eau mot be the most profitable
practice in the lanzer payt of tbé countrv. Tho
fariner muet necds lkeep) a few rows, te supply bis
own faxnily ivith milli sud butter, sud te rear a
few calves. The usuel practice lu the West ie te
have the cows calve iu spring; etteutimes in the
Iste spring. The grent mass of the butter made
ou farne le mnade between the nxiadle ef May sud
the firat ef November. This is durin- the timo ef
greatest pressure of farm work. ])uring mucli e
it, the weatber ie uncomfertably 'warm, fies are
troublesome, the pastures may be cuL short by
drauth, the milk ie cared for with greater difli-
culty; an uusa.tisfactery grade et butter le made,
ana sold nt the lowest prices curront duriug the
ycsr. It ie ue wonder that the farmer decides
that lie sees littie profit er pleasure iu dlairyiug.
le thoeot a botter 'way ? \Ve believe thore ie.

As a first stop iu the way of improvement, we
suggest winter dlairying. Thora are mauy"I theo-
retical " arguments in faveur et thie, but more
convincing than these is the testimouy ef mauy
who have thoroughiy tested the systoin. It seeins
ta us decidedly botter, iu vcry mny cases, te have
the cows calve iu the carly fall-say September.
The weather je cooler. Fer twe months er more
tho pastures msy bc goed. If well cared for sud
well fed ln wiuter the cews will de botter lu milk
giviug than lu boat et midstummcr. Iu the sprlug,
'when turned on grass, thoy xvilI do wiell tbrough
may ana Juuc, a thon eau lie dre eff fer the
hottest and least desirable part ef the -vear for
milk xnaking. Dnring anumu sud wiuter thora
je lecs pressure ef tarin work ; the milk ana but-
ter eau be hanalea botter, with easily-arrauged
facilities, than they can u in idsummer; sud,
finally, thera je ahnost iuvarinbly gooa prices for
butter during all the winter. In mnuy Western
towns, iu ricli farming regions, where butter je
sold at ten or fifteen cents in the summer, iL ie
scarce lu viuter nt thirty or thirty-five cents.
Thora le seine èxtra cost lu keeping a milk.giving
cew lu winter over the cost ln eummcr. But the
cow must be kept iu -wiuter lu ny aveut, iina the
lutceasei in Cost is les$ tissu is oftn suppesa,
provided there bc comtortahle siielter provided.

As a second stop lu mskiug dairyin ' ou tho
average farin more profitable, we suggest giving
more attention te it; iuecasing the number of
cows. IlAUl the motions have te bc gene through
with," whethor thora be three or s dozen cews.
Oftcutimes iL le really boss incouvenienco te hiaudle
the largor than IL is tise sinaller quautity, as the
amounit ef butter madle will permit et tise pur.
chues of suitable apparatus. Tt is afteas sier ta
seli the larger than the suiallor quantity nt gond
prices. lu ma.ny or thse smalle'- towns of the
'West, sud lu al] thse larger ues, tharé are Pt least
a tow famillesç or lintolr ta wh'iicli butter cau bo
sola nt a fair price, if Llirn bc, reasonablo secnrity
Of a etesad enpply At gond quality

As vo have frequently stated, it le quiLe possible
te rear caves well on sicdmmea milk, Wth the
addition of cil or cottea seed incai na grains, ana
th.aL ltere are soine dvu'esfor thus reariig

thomi lu tise wiuter. (The writor rooently, May
let, woighoed thirea grade short liera boiter calves
juet past six menthe Gad, aud rearcd on skimmled
milk, %which averaged 89Otpouuds. This dees net
sccru a large weigt ; but ho bias reason te kuow
that some calvos noar a year old weuld net weigh
a huudred pounde marc.) Iucressed atteution te
butter inaking ueod net menu lees, but more,
attentiou te cattie rearing.

Witheut atteuiptiugiit this timo, auytiig like
full instructions for tho care et tho milk, let us
emplisize tise tacttisst thora ueedl bc ne ooetly uer
cemplioated arrangements& Iu a large majerity
et cases, deep eetting will ho mucli bottor tissu
thse eld system et usiug shallow pans. Any oe
or hait a dozen patent IIcreamories ' will do geod
service, lu dctault ef any of these, a plain ivoodeun
tank, st couveniontly near thu well, iu which tu
place ordînary tin caus, tiOx inohes ina diameter
and twonty juches deup, w'i i gva ail thse apparatus
absolutely required for succosetal ecam. raisiug.
Skimming at twelve or tweut.tour heurs, thse xnilk
will ho sweet sud in good condition for feedlng
wheu warmed. Auy eue et a dozen patent diurns
will do -Oeil wrk-it care bc takea te avoid al
fer whicis it le claimed tisat threa te five minutes
je ail the time ncede for churning. Iu detault
et any ef these, a plain box or barrel churn ivilU
do sdmirably. Tisera le difficulty lu makiug goodl
butter, but tisera je ne "lmystery"- or secret about
iL. Thorre le ne reasea Nvhy butter every way
satie!actery may net bc maile iu fariners' boeuses.
Such butter le made ln mauy sucob bouses, aud
may be lu mauy more.

0f counse, thora are mauy fariners whe wiil fud
it practicable te furnisis mil te a cheese or butter
factor-y. Otiors eau seli milk te advautage. WVe
have wivitten for tise msuy who, are se situated
that they canet couveuieutby practise cither ef
these modes et disposing et their milk, sud ivljo
wish te rear calves as well as te make butter.-
l'le Breedcr's GazeUe.

B UTTER PACKIN.'7r

Mr. Wm. Chi-ten of Peterboro- hlas vfritten tise
tollowing practical latter on the subject et packlng
butter for expert Hie sug-gestions are valuable
sud will ne deulit bo geucally foiio-.e:-Saut,-
~wil yenkiudly permit me ta caution fariners
agaiust usiug tinnets or tubs made from maple
irood, fer. pacig butter lu. Thie ivooa injures
the butter that cernes iu contact witis iL sud ren-
dors iL undesirahie for shippiug te Europe.

Tinnats et auy kind et woed sheuld ho ueedas
littie as possible. Tite best package te ant ash iirkin
trih a 31lp corer. Butter le wertis more iu firius
tissu lu tube. 1 would recommeud butter makers
te use Liverpeol fiue airy sait, sud ho carêful
net te over saIt. They have plenty et sait 'air in
Euglna, sud censequeutly do net ralish sait
butter. ________

DEVOXS GOOD D.1IRY CIL

Tîto American .4qricizUitrùt Sfty5: WC have
batii leoking over reports et what Devon cows
bave just beau deing ina tise butter lire among us,
sud fiud that nineteen et the cows have bzen
producing from 15 te 20 1hz. 5 os. aci et best
quality et butter per waelc. Considering their
medium ize ana econemy et i<eep those are great
yieads, but lu years gene by, thora are recorde et
Btil larger yieias ucariy equaiiu those et the
Most fanions Jerseys e1t ho prescrit aay. Tise
Devons, bowever, net ouiy oxcel in the dairy bat

iu saveral etiser respects. They aroe ry Auperior
as working mxon, havesa qulicer stop sud groator

e~tpowert1 et ill for tlicir slz,. WMien fat
touca t!hay tara eut a cisoice quîulity et heet.

Tis wa sea that they are a meet excellent, gen-
oral purposo bread, good lu tise dairy, for work
ana for tise ahaLubles. Tise only other cattle thst
eau ho cemparod te tIse a are tise lRed PolIed
Norfolk aud Suffolk, wvhich lu fact are iserulese
Devons.

The Devons have beeu rach neglootod by tise
publie for twouty ycare or se past, bothisnl Eug-
land sud lu Amerlos; but attention le uow awak-
ening te tiseir great mente, sud we have ne doubt
they wiJl soon coma juto e siigi faveur again as
tormerly ; for aside from tiseir polled ceugeners,
ne cattle are se profitably bred sud r *alsed ou
light pasturesnn su illy, reoky districts.

At a public sale et eiglity-six lots of Devons the
paet year lu Englaud, tlaey averaged $180 eaeh.
One cow et these sold for $025 sud a bull for
$85 while a caît bruugist 50 guineas ($860).
Tise aure about 25 per cent. higlier pricse tises
thse average et auy bord of eitiser Guerasey,
Jersey or Ayrshira cattle eold in England lu thse
ycar 1882. 'WVe cau Icans frein this the appreci.
ation et. Devonus lu their ewn native land.

M.4KZiyG BUTTER.

The ecam, if churued sweet, should ha stirred
saveraI tinses h store churning te thoreughly incor-
porate sud secure au even age, wbiah the air eau
botter do than by sny other plan. Churu lu
revolving diurne at a tamperature not groater
than 5S dogmees. At tise point et separation,
cela brine sisould be iutroduced ta produce gran-
ulation, aud subsoqueut washings iwith weak brima
te remeve avery trace et tise buttermilk. The
butter sheuid ho salted, but suytising like work-
ingit jutes selid masssehould aavoided. When
this butter lias beau ailowed te Ilsweet I fer a
fsw heure IL eheuild bc w.crkad ever eueugh te
expal the surplus moisture sud paàài6.d irato
packrages away [rom tise ar-xhn

TEDanieli systema et makiug butter promises
te become gonerai; thie consists lu creaming tisa
mibk hy centritugai force, sud churnlng about

ftgallons at a hume, hy speciai maehiuery
'worka by an oraîuary englua. Uet a drap of
rater le emiplce lu thse whiole operatien, sud
tise hsud nover touches the butter. Tise latter
brings at Paris, tweuty per cent higlier price
th-in the otîser preparcd buttea;. -IL bas ne par-
osity, ne milk. le is not emploe. Tise
cenu la hanat te fitty-scven degrees, sud tho
butter is mnade lu forty-five minutes. Oloanlinoe
le perfect.

B. F. P., oF Est Bethsuy, N. Y., communi-
cates tae aCouitnty Gendeman his way ef treat-
iug a kiclrlng cow, s foibows: "lTase a snap
ring, attacis a hait inch cord about a dezen feet
lu length, put tise snap lu tise kicker's neue, araw
tise cora atouud, ler, l.etting it rest on lier gambrel
joints or holew. Let a persan stand ait ber
siionidar sud blîo tise cord juet tight enougb, se
that it saah mot slip dewvn te the fleor. Auy oe
eau thon procoed temiis herw'ithout trouble. Tis
course et tratrunt pursued for eue wreis bas
naver faila te cure the meet obstinata kieIker,
sud without any strug-les or barabuess."

Tuu Pittsburgh Siock-maîa sys: IIDid yen ci-ar
stop te thini, that outside ef tise labeur and cane
devotea te tise prepanstion efthLe twio kinde for
minanket, it ceets just as much te produca hall
butter as good. It tai-es just as snuch, sud orien
more ecour,, just as mucb fo, just as mnci
millding, aud just as niuch carrying te manket,
for an lutenior as for a supenior article. On Lie
aLlier aide, it roquires much more labour te sali iL,
nud bringe amach leacsrturu. Tith ie'o le
maLter iu a nutseol, %ud fannishes more argu-
mont for firat-class dairy production thon can bo
fouud lu wisole columus eft diry oratious"
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BEZS AND PO1JLTRY. i del), se tiat tht, -,,jîul uhall net bua su thick, iwitatu thi8 fudai ut'ularly as Pootsiblu, and with

the ovon combs tire 8coured withuut soparators, this idos oggs iii soe fori, boiled biard or Malide
DARK BRAFIAS. jeepooiaily if use ie madeoef comb fundation. into a custard. withi ii, skimmend ana olabbored

Of al te Aiati vaictos toraarcnoueBup- I arranging to chauge tho forma of sections, if milli, cottage cheoso, aud ouràs aboula form their
0f il hoAsitiavaktis ter ar flfl DUe-auy titis docide, lot AL bi roiciomorod thitt Lia principal fuud iii tho liogiiiuiug. Bread crumnli

rior ta the Dark.Brahmas. Acide from their in- square form us not essentimi. Even Lie prizo sec- soeosl in milk, fine barloymeal or oatmeal and
trinsie qualities, thoy are most beautiful fowls taen le not square. Many cuutouid that a~ rectiLu.ardble gs lopt iuwticr n

lookupo. I is materof tstein hoosxng ggular section, longer up and duwvn, ie workod iii unionas , l u oxcollumat diet for thuui unitîl thuy
lietwoon thoml ana tie Liglit breod, aud as tho botter by the bocs, aud Moro quickly cappud can partak-o of cuarsor fuod.-'uidtry Mu1(ntlly.
Liglit rauka firet among Asiatice, the Dark must ovr ________tthcge,______oe ha i
rank liait in merit, thougi fully equal lu ail thatoor u fildtLiogthnaoetatl

te~~~~~~~~~ sxk adoosdpoial ait quare. It is worth wvhila to think of tilis as wo IILA LIb' ULNVESS OF IIONE Y.
gocsto akea hndsmc ad pofiabl vaiet plan for the nui.t harvoat. It is hardly noceeary

of fowle. jto say that sections, Canoet ho tue, ueat aud diean. American people are lovera of swoet, sud con-

xTuhit poape Ba are largo aud comle to -litiricafl Agricu!turist for February. sume an average of forty poixnds or more of stigar

Thoir plumago doos not fado, cou1 or show the i'URKEY BiaEEDLYU(. tion, esys an exchamigo. To mneut thie domaud,
same mussinees of fcstier, and holde its glose anmd millions of dol1lars' wortlii of sugar je imnported
cubair frein one munth te anothor ivitheut its IL is a iiutably cstabli.bil faet amc'ng experi amînually, auà milliuns uf dollara' worth of hionoy
growing rnety or dingy. As chioks they are re- enced cult;tara of this kiud of fowl, that young ib ïillul tu go to waste frern want of bos to
marhably quick growers sud hardy, aud wiou heon Lurhu.o arc nut ao goid as are their eldtre for cüîket it aaà put it in jprujJur ehapo fur the use of
three or four mouthe old they man. It je net gcnerally known,
malie capital broilers. As thoy ~as it ehould bu, that houoy may ho
develop they take on their aduit e mploycd for sweetnimg purposes
plumage aud quickiy drop tho instead of engar for niost of the
awkwarduesB of chiokens. purp oses for wlmich the latter ie

Puilets of thie variety hatclîed usod. But could wo supply it to
early in spring 'will, witi good a tho citent of diminiehing our im-
Cane, commence te lay lu fait or ports of suigar to one-lisîf their
eanly part of winter, aud if coinfor - present proportions, millions of
tably bouse and judiciously fiai on dollars would bo savait for the pur-
a varicd diet of grain, green and ~ . poses of business in our owu colun-
animal fooa, will continue te lay -- try. But faraiovo ail mouey con-
during cold westher. Thecy are -. sideratione would bo tho use of a
good sittere and mothers, k-lad -pure sweet upon the luealtu of the
aud affectionate te their offepring. people instead of the vile cern-
Thiere je ne better fowl for the far- pounds now ela as sugar anad
mer, suburbaner or villager te syrupe. Thehealthfulness0f houey
bred purely, or te cross impon lue bas bec» admitted from the ear-
commnon fowle. They are esaily - .~.liest writers domi through the con-
naised aud restraincd; thoso 'who,~ tunies te Lime present time. Honce
hazve given thoea a failr trial .~wo have notliing te lear from tho
dlaim for tuem, superior quWlitics. ~-use of honey, while recont devel-
As a faucy breed tiair fascinating . ~ ~ -opmlents show that we bave inucli
beauty, quiet disposition aud adup- _-- - te fear as te health in the ue of
tability te confinement or re- "n uuterated sugars and syrups.
stricted rime fit thern emineutly -But tie price of ioncy in tho past
for general sud useful purposes. - '- (- bas hadmnuci te do in k-eepiug it

__________from the tables of meu of imiited
MA4RKETABLE IIO.NEY. - meaus who dial not posscss tic

0f~~~~~ Ist yersthetedeuy mon workere te colleet aud store it for
Of lte yars he enaecy aongtheux. Honoy la a vogetable pro.

bee.-,eepers bas beau te negleet - 'ct' duction, appearing iu greater or
comb-honoy, ana work almost ex- lcss quantities lu cvery flower that
clusively for extractod. Tie lat- DARR 13RÀ3U HEN. node te time breczo or luisese the
ten le more napidly eecured, sud it bnigit sunlight in ail tuis heaven-
requires lacs sk-i te succeed in obtaiuing a good reproduction. Tlîey will net lay a very large favoured iaud of ours. IL je secreted in the
returu in extracted houey. The experience o! number of cggs iu a scason, but wliat thoy do flower for the puirposa of attracting inisecte, thus
practical men, howev r, may weil induce boa. yiold when set will preduce langer ponîts at hiatch- socuring the complete fertilization of the female
keepers te cousider the advieability of work-ing for in-, sud thueir e-gs are aise always more certain blossoe. lience il; follows that ail the honey we
cornb.honoy. This alwaye, if proparly secnrea, te bc fortile. cnn secure iii tic hleur of its preseuca in tho nec-
finds ready sale ut the highest prices. The best place for a turkeoys nesat ie on the taries of flowvers is decan gain from thc demain of

One mnu in Illinois, with 174 colonies by the baro grouud, taking care te raise it above tie nature.-oirafbizse.
spning count, sud 206 lu the faIt, seured over aniger cf floeding during nain, snd te sieoiter it _______

16,000 ponde of luoncy, which eold fer $s,o00. above, locating it ini zerne quict place. Tho tur- A ssmo\&uv lu Michigan, whoso salary wus
At present tie mark-et demande houey iu sec- k.ey loves privacy lu timese matters ratier more short cf hie needs, was prescutod by a frioud -with

tiens. Even the sio-callled prize section, wiich le thau tic common lieu, sud sie is ail excellent ta oBrwligonsReeazasofea
51 by 0* luches, la found teà large, aud our wide- sud Tery patient siLLer. iudeed ac sticks ta lier -3e fou' B ro Logirusanao ralized, n300 frein
nwake npianists have used generally tie oue- business se, well that iL le olLen rccommended te trein Ltimena aftler s bineaie, neirts nal
pound section, which -ae 441 luches square. This bateh more than oue brood by oue turkey lieu, pureg but ]is fubor vine, auis, prt.u
season, thc oxponienco lu tic Boston and Chicago removing the finaL brood as seon as out.egt o iepncia uis
marnkets show that even asamaler-a half-pound White time sitting je going ou yen wiil nced tO, Stiin.%axsr. -ow*athat arc constautly confined
section-je t t o lme ad It witl be advmsablo pay particular attention to soc thuat tic sitters are gshuald liau forty-eight square yards te each oe
for bee-kcepcnsi te, arrange te secune thiu5 yea's goff their nosts as eften as is preper. Turkeys oftefol 100 tien requires ane acre. This
houoy, iu part at lest mn sections of this sizo. gstuy on tlueir n*sts Tory faitlifally. Tho procces gwuu ncta a feuce of 840 foot te incluse iL Tic

Tii or wooden separators, which have beau g asts a month, but if tic cggs are fresi they will gciicaipet fonce wuld bc anc o! boards, woven
usadbotwecu tic sections te secuno straigit combs, 1 hr.tci a day or two carier. It ls net nccessary, bei wire having a five-incli muesu sud four foot
that could bc ehipped casily, aire expensive. Sema however, to ho vcr caroful about wvatching thora. gfuel inclus hioi, with licav-y6Vccl wire at tie tep
cf our hest apiarizz fini theïn use nunecesary. Tic cgg yohk coince iu part wmth thein mte tho auJl butem, cest, abusL Len cate a foot, or about
Tic secret cf thia secis te rest witu tic depth cf gworld and serves as nourisiment for ýomo%îhat 1$80 fur au nAcre. A v~ery cheap fonce cau bo
thc section, Tic usual dopth bus beou two gmoe than a day aiter bsttmchmg. 'Wien yen made cf brush polos nailod tu bar& or woven iu a
indce. fly making tic sections frein lit te li cerne te fcd thora, iL woula sceru important te' rail fonce.
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HOME CIRCLE.

B3E COUJfl'IOU

As Annie Halo sut by her oen window, eho
board a beyish veice exclaitu ini pettish tones,

"lYen, Rat 1 *Why isn't dinuor ready?2 Hurry
ulp, and don't kep a fcllow wvaiting a wcok'

The voica belouged to the vary individual of
whiox she bail beon thinkiug with leving pride.
Sue knew how clearly the brown eyes ahona;
what a brigbt smilo coula light up the happy, boy-
ish face; she feit glad te knew lier favourite cous-
in wus se strong and hcalthy, ana peseessod aucli
a quick, fine intellect; she wvas sure that if God
spured bis lifo lho would nike a true, goa maxi,
for Will lid given bis heurt to Goa, and only tho
day beoe slhe bad seau him stand i the Uitie
country chureb, and, with carnest face, promise
Lofèe God ana men te live a Christian life

But one serions fauit marre the otherwise
noble chai-acter. Lil<e tee nxany aither boys of his
ewn ugo Xii seemed te think politeness at home
wae a very unnecessary observance.

Be ordercd bis mother aud sistera te give bim
this, or do that; when dressing, ho 'wouiad stand
at thè'top et the stairsa na rudely cali for any
article of dress ho iniglit waxit, ana fai!ed te llnd
in bis roem ; at the table ho helped himself firat,
quite forgetful ef the wants et othors. Be threw
bis bat or gloves anywhere on cntering tho hanse,
and found great fault if thcy were net i t!bofr
appointed place when ho wantea them ugain.

When away from home, WiIi wus cYM polite,
se Annie knew it vas net ignorance, but thonght-
lessness, and the inistukzen idea, that Ilsweet,
smail ceurtesies " had nothing te de wltb home
11f e.

Cousin Annie kneiv so well the terrible power
ef habit, and foui-ad that if Nvîll's eyes wcro net
opencd it would Lie tee Jute ; se with a saent, but
very earnest prayer for help ana wisdom, ahe re-
solvcd te bave a talk with hlm.

An oppertunity came that vory ovening, as WilI
asked hiè cousin te, ride vith him te town atter
the 'weckiy papers, and Annie glay accepted.

IIWhat a beautifai niglit it ie," cxclaimed wiu,
as fixey rode slewly along in the xnoonlight.
"lEvery thing seems brighter te me since yester-
day."'

IlYesterday wvas a most precieus day te me,
dear Will. 1 caxinot begin te tell you of ail the
solemu joy that fille my bicart wben i saw yen
publicly prefessing Christ, and promieing te keep
bis commun dments.-

"i 1do hope I shail lie strong enengli te, lep
that promise.»

IlGod wili givo yen strength if yen aak Hlim.
1 know yen wiil try, but Will, there is ane cern-
mand you forget, almost altoet.ber. Yen muet
lot me speak plainly, dear cousin, for i only do it
because I love yen, axnd waut te see your Christiaxi
character ivithout a fiaw."

'<I 1cannet imagine vwbat you mnu, Annie; fer
I have se carofully studied nxy Bible, with Mr.
miltona hielp, the ]ast few mienthe, te La eut
ana undcrstand Christ's conimaxidments, before I
darod promise te kcep theni in that solomn wa.y."

,"« ou vwin flnd tise nl the third chapter of
First Peter, and eighth verse; and iL 15 given li
two -worde-- Be courteon.' "

'Will 'wus silent for a moment, and thon said:
IlPleuse tell me bow 1 break i ? "
"X'ou fuilte keopit wben you orcr yeur moth-

or or sisters, or tho servants, te wait upon yen,
ý%ithout a qniotly spoken 4 pleaso;' when yen tase
the yonnger childron, and maire nnnecesser
trouble by your awn ceiesmsns. IL soma toe
that Christians ébould lio particularly cuetai,

about thoso littie thingB, for they have se great an
influence. I knew yen want te sot a good ox-
ample te yonr youngar brothora, whe ail look up
te yen, ana watch yen se cooeay; axid if yonr ax-
ample touches tbem te lio gentlamanly, thought.
fui and Icind ut homo, yen will aecomplieb much
good. Tho truest politennss ie forgottîng ono'e
self, and tbinking et others' comfort.Nemtr
bow gracefully a boy lifte bis bat on the stroot, or
pi-effara te his lady friands polite attentions, if ho
constautly disrogards t-ha feelings et mot-bora,
sisters aud brothers, ho is net a true gentleman ;
ho has net icarna the meaning et tha Bible com-
mand, ' Be court-cens.' Net oe of your yeung
lady friands can appreciato your censiderato kind-
nase, as w.ili your mothor and sisters. We have
Christ's own exampia as we rend of Bis loving
thoughtfnlnees teward Hie mother, and ai these
ncta of ceurtoey wiil belp yeur Christiaxi in-
fluenco.',

IlTbunk yen, cousin Annie, fer your plain
epeaking, I know I bave net beexi courteous, but
1 'WMi 'çatch mtJre ciesely, and pruy for holp te
conquer whut I know le wrong."

Se Annia knew t-bat ber sulent prayor hadbeexi
uswered, and that bar -%ords bad falIon on good
gratina. _______

CORUNiVAA'S LON£ SUYORE.

Do yon keep for the woes of poor wandcring Neil,
I.1ovo yon for that but csn't love yon for more ;

AiU the love that I had ieos entombed wlth mny NVillis
WVhose grave rise green an Corunxis's lono shore.

on that n!ght ýVillie died, as i lo=aae on =y pwlow,
Thrice was I carmed by a Imock et my abor,

ThrL-ce =ay naine wus thon calle&.'in a vois soit anid Me!.
low,

And t1hrico did I cizean af Coranum's lone shoro.

1 tbongbht'\Vllie stoa on theo beach, whero the biflow
Dashed over his bond ana so wlldIy ded roar;

In hie band ho waa waving a flag of green willow;
"lOh. savo me!' ho cricd, on Cornnas lone shore.

Tbey tel! me my Wlllio loahda lovely while dying;
Eis festues woe ceira, thaugh ail elattea wlth gara;

T6o boldest la batile around hlm stooa crylng,
%Vhile night'a glocin stols over Cornnna's loue shore.

Tboyv tel mea xy blue ejes havo lest all their splendeur,
My lochs once soyellow now wavo tim and boer,

They say it's bocanse l'in se restlose, and wander
My thaughts ever dwveU on Caunna's lone shore,

But teol me, O, where &all I go to forgot hirn;
«%Vhilo bore ia my homo my hart bleods to the coro,

For this sofs-alas-whero I nzed oit te scat hlm,
Cries think, Nelie, think of Coranxra's loue shore.

Boere oit in my dreas =y- arme se=mbo enfold him,
For beo ho has kissad me a thansand Limes e'er;

My- brain gote bewildored, us I tbink 1 behold hua
AU bloodi- and pale on Cornnn Jane shore.

Befrk 1 '%Vhat dol 1hear. 'Tis tho voire o! my Willie--
" Come lovoa o,,, ho asys, "now for me woon ne more,

Fer I'yo gonete thoso relma a! briglit g1ori-, eux N10i116
Far romavod from tho wocs of Cannas loue share.

"Cùme, Nelloe, prepare, for tho Sas-leur is cnling ;
Heo soon wo shall meot and wil! noyer part miore;

1;o sorrow ner sighing, ne brini- tears falling,
You'1U nover woep beoe for Crua' laue shore'"

CAMLITO A ND L UZ, Z.

In t-ho cit-y ef Mexico thora je a great number
et litt-le Indiens. 'They are ver busy Uitile people
aa u n about the stréets or bit at-tbe conors ail
day long, selling fruit, sweet-meuts, little baskets
snd brooma -whioh t-bey make themselves, fanny
litle brown jars and plates j ust large enongli for
toy kitchen furnituro, and nxauy ether interesting
things. But among t.hem ail thora are few se i-
telligent and pi-ett-y as Carlito ana Luzita.

Theso two littla eildren bail kind parents, 'who,
altbough t-boy ceuld noither rend nor writo, know
thbe importance ef knowledge, and sont Curlite and
Luzita te sehool. They were Tcry studieus, ana
bail icarnod te ruathirileprimr anadtemake
big ]cttera on their alates, whcen oe sud rnorning
t-heu- papa lay sièk: ana quiet wlth Cloaca aes, anad
before night ha vas acad.

They llvod in a Liny cottage on t-ho banks of

eue et tho old canis whicb lead frein t-ho city ef
Mexico te t-ho largo luko lyiug miles uway ut- t-be
foot et t-be Mountain. IL was net a pretty White
cottage like the emall farmbousos in t-ho United
Statos, but alowbuilding oatainingonly two moins.
Ite wvalle wei-a of rough atones fastouedl toget-her
uitb cea-e mort-a; andt-ha roof was only a t-hatoh-
ing et dried plaintain loaves; but it was home te
t-hie simple indien tamily, and new t-be kind,
atrong fat-ber was gene. CuruLet, altbough only
ton yeax-s aid, wue the man et t-be bouse, and muet
do a man's werk. Thora was the mot-ber, Luzita
(two yesas eider than Carlite), and.a baby broth.
or, wbo lay anl day ini a basket, fighting t-ho air
with hie litLiebrown fiata. Thora was t-begarden
full et treeb vegetublas plantad by t-ha tat-hr,
ivbicb muet Lie barvestod by et-ber bande t-ban bis;
and lu t-he canal in front et t-he cottage wae
tho rude, aaxpty canea, t-led fast te an old trea
et-amp.

Somehow t-he gardon ana the cauoe muet hoe
mada te continue their work et bringing broa for
t-be desolato tamily.

In those fret days et eorrow litt-le Carlite sat
ana t-hought very earnestly. Ris head wus weary
'uith t-ho cure t-hrewn upon bum, but bis courage
grow larger anit larger as plans for tho future
opoae oe him. Hie mot-ber could take cure
et the gardon, ho was sure et t-bat for ho bail seen
bier digging, anat oeing many long annny days,
while thbe fat-ber wus away in the oity splling veg-
câblhes. Anad ho ana Luziia coulat soit t-linge, et
course t-ey eould. Heknaw lots ef boys and girls-
*iho dïi t who could net racken*andlconnt as 'aell
as ho conlat.

Besides t-ho veget-able gardon, thora were pour
tzees, poinegmanates ana quince busixes, ûIl Ioadeit
with ripa fruit. And great numbera et tuetas grew
ail about t-ha cottage.

The una ie a very large cactus, ivith gi-eut
rond prickiy louves. Its fruits, wlxich le gi-cen,
uni3 hapeatsometlhing like a sel plunp cncum-
ber, bas a t-hlck akin, wbicb encloses a pule green
pnlp, as delicions and rofresbing as a glass et cool
water, The fruit growa in a very curions menner.
IL bas ne stemi but apringe directly frein t-ho tep
anat aides et the great leat;* firet appoaa-ing as a
litt-le grecen knob, wbich, aftt-r the yéllow bioseoin
talle, swells and avouas until IL attaine its full size.

The pemegranato yen wil perbape remember
ie oe et t-be fruits brought buok by t!xe mon sent
by Maos te apy eut thbe land et Canaan. It-le a
very beautitul fruit, cont-ainiug bundrede et julcy
sceit vasse et t-ho richeet crim son. IL flourishas
ail over t-ha Amerloun tropice as plentifully as i
t-he Prouxiseit Land m. olden timo.

It 'was a very prend moment for CuruLet wben,
for tho firet tume, ho Ïosad bis canea -nitb gi-eat
banches et jniay car-ots, baskets et freal peas unat
beuns anat temutoes anad peppora, unitriob ripe
fruit frein his o'wn t-rous, anat talkng hie seat
among bis t-resauras, with Luzita ut bis ride,
puddbed down t-ha canal teward t-ho greut oity ln
tho carly morning. And ho wvas proudor unat
bappior still when, lata li t-ho ufternoon,o haund
Luzita paaia home ugain ith an empty cane,
but 'uith thoir pockets fila with little shining
silver piece.

Hurt ivork anat keeping ut it brought auccese
te thoe t-wo li-le Indiens. Tho mot-ber, with
Carlite's help, t-lled tho litfie gardon, unat on daya
when t-be land et vegetables was ver abundant
ehe 'would at-rap, t-ha baby on ber bacir, wrapped
li her bIne unat -wito cet-ton niantle, unat coma
bei-se te tha oit-y te soU t-hem in t-ho great mnarket-
place, whilo the t-wo children sut ut- tbe sti-et
corner with their fruits. Carlito was soon able
te bny a large, square pieceof et arw nxat-tng, et
wbiob ho made un awnlmng, t-bat Luzita might net
suifer frein t-ha hot raya et t-ha sun.

If Yeu cerne t-o the oity et ?exico, ana go t-o a
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certain cornar of tho streat near tho great square
in front of the Cathedral, you will bc aura to find
Carlito and Luzita sitting undar thair awning
solling fruit ; and, -if yeu eau talk ivith tham, yen
will learn that evary word of this story of two
hard-working littia Indians is true.-Hlarpers
3.'oung People. __________

WATER.

Thara ara faw things andowa with more mar-
vellous properties, or whioh ara less studia and
unarstood, than water. Tha artist, indeed, ap-
preciates its valua in ona respect, as au elamerit
of the picturesquo, capabla of giving lifeanam
spiendour te the landscape. Tha lover of rural
life la aise sensibla of its charma, 'whotber it
murmure in a brooki, roils lu a foauxing cataraot,
or axpana into the silvery mirror of a lake.
Roance tha painter and the poat have vied with;
each other, te calabrata the emanations of oran-
tive kindness., But higlier and deaper thoughts
than any iwhich axternal beauty eau suggost, fill
tha mind that contemplates the internai, consti-
tution of this Protean flquid. Thougl in mass it
ia incompressible, ana abla te bu-rat a paseage
through tho stroDgeet matai or rock, yet its par-
tiales formi a flidassemblage, softer than armine,
ana yiaing te the lightest touch. Obedient to
tha laws of gravitation, it enjoyesaingular praroga-
tivea. Bachi invisible atom, presses aolaly for
itsalf, neithar giving nor receiving aid, fromi ifts
associates. It waigha not only, like solide, from
aboya downwards, but latarafly and upwards -with
equivalent gravity. Possessed of perfect mobility,
it nover 'wearies in its journay, till it reaches the
Javel plane of repose. Without shape, ib is sus-
ceptible of avery figure, and tha parent of myriaa
of crystallina forma. Capable of baing aggregated
in an oceau mass, yet renoucing its cohesiva at-
traction befora tha féablest power, it becornes
divisible inta the rarast exhalation. It exarts nt
ane time an impulsive force, ucaiy irresistible,
bafora which aven the meuntain bows its bead,
ana crumbles jute dueL; ana at anothar, it giveï
-way ta tha light cane. juat dense enougli te
float the pino, and afford a bnoyant highway for
ships, it is rare enougli te permit the fleetest
motions of itsfinny tribes. Had iLbeau more at-
tenuated, iL would not hava servea the navigator ;
ana if Éther danser or rarer, i a vcry slight
degrea, fiali couid not have ewur n uiL.

This rater, by iLs mysterious tennity, loosens
tha lindurated soil, entera tha invisibla pores of
plants, passas frcly through ail their vessais , es-
pands lu tha fihxuy blossom, and is an climent of
the flecting aroma. But thoea fluid partiales eau
ba chainea tegather lu the firmeat cohesion ; iu
wihich stato it may axhibit aither tha harduess of
rock, of the softuess of eiar-down. Enormous
blocks of rater thus stand lu immoveable columns,
surmounting the loftiest pinnacles cf aur globe.
How different are thasa fiom the soff, insinuating
liquid, which is the oiroulating medium of aiu or-
ganio lfe 1-Ure.

AYI'ER MÂRRIGE.

One frequent causa of troubla in married 111e is
&-riwant of opannesa lu business matters. A bus-
baud anias a pretty, thoughtless girl 'who lias
beau used te taldng uo mora thonglit as to how
sa should bo clothoa than the ie of tha field.
Ho bagina by-not liking to refusa any of lier re-
questa. He'ýwil uaL hint se long as ha eau halp
iL at care lu trifing expanses--he doa nat lita 
associate hiis eif inulher mmida with disappelut-
mouts and seli-deniais. And sho irbo roula bs-;o
beau willing enough inl the sweet cagernoss te
picase bier girliali love, te giva up any whirns
or fanales af ber on 'whatever, falls into habita
cf careless extravaganice, ana feals bersaîf injured

whan, at last a rainonetranca cames. How mueh
wiear would hava bean parfeet opennase lu tha
beginning 1Il ""' bava just se muoh monoy ta
spend LiBi summer. Now, 8hail wa arrange mat-
tora thus or thus ?"I was tho quastion I beard a
very young lbuaband ask bis still younger bride
uaL long ago i and ail the womanhood in hier
answored te this domand upon iL, and bar help nt
planning and counsalling provcd not a thing te
bca dspised, thougli hitherta Be had Ilfed upon
the rosas ana loin upon tha ilies of lfe.", i amn
speaking not of marriages that ara no marriagas
-when Venus bas wedad Vuican, bacausa Vuican
prospercd nt bis forge-but marriages whera two
truc bearts hava set out togethar for iova'a saka
te learn tha lasson af hife and te live togather
until deatli shall part thcm. Ana a-dû a! the first
lassons for them te learn is ta trust eae other
cntirely. The moat frivolous girl of ail "lthe
rosebud garden of girls," if sha truly lovas, ac-
quires sômathing of womanliuess from baer lova,
and is ready te plan aud haip and make lier amalI
sacrifices for the general good. Try ber and yeu,
wiil e.-Our C'ontinent.

WHI. T IS L IF£I

LUfe le not living
Just for to-day;

Lite la not dreaxning
AiU tho short way.

To hvae sto do
Wbat must be doua;

To work and bu tro.
For work is Boofl doua.

'Tie living for others, -
To lighten their Ioad;

'is belping yonr brothers
And trusting in God.

.FALSIFICATION\ OF BRANDE.

A lamentable pictura lias beau drawn in a re-
cent reportoaIthe American Consul at RechaPe,
of the falsifications ai brandy which, iL appears,
lu the lest thrae yenrs lias undargone a comploe
transformation, ana le no langer brandy, the
graater portion baing prepared from, aicohol, of
grain, potatoas, or beat. Tbe xuost unsatisfactory
circumstanca is that aven the marchants wvho de-
sire te purehase a pure cognae cannet ha certain
that they dIo so, for the propriators af the vina-
yards, aIl ai whom ara distillars, hava bacome se
claver in the manipulation ci alcohol ana the a-
companying drugs that thay aliberately maIre a
brandy af any required year or quality. The
mention of the yaar 1840 or 1876, for instance lu
au invoice, or ou a label, mens simply that the
ertioea la prasumed to bava the taste or colour of
the brandies af thosa yeara.

IL la, moreover, becoming a custom, te sali the
brandy lu twalva bottia cases, marka with one,
two, or threa stars, according te the presumed
quality, thus avaiding any compromising mention
cf yaar or place of production. Soe af the
manufacturera import the smail raisins Itemi tha
East and maIre what thay eall brandy froru the
juico, thera being at least oua suai establishiment
lu operation at Cognac. Apart from the unsatis.
factory purchase cf a brandy whricl isl net a
brandy, drinicera sbould seriously consider 'what
ara the prapertias of the liquid which thay arc se,
complacently imbibing. IL la simply an active
poison, the imported alcohel, -wbich ia knowu, to
trade as trais six, being of 90* strangth, and soja
et a littie Jasa than thrae francs a gallon. ILs
cbaracteristic affect is ta produce an intoxication
lu which the patient la espacialhy iuciined te rage
ana physical -violence, -whila lussnity o! an obstin-
ate aud almost' hapelass form, la the inevitable
consequeuca of a prolonged usa of it. IL, la said
that tho great increase ai -violent ana brutish
crimes in France may ba traced ta the driuhing of
this brandy ana absinthe. The slang terni for a

glass af Cognac ig patrole, and for coffoa wiitli cog-
nac, un grand dezeil. Net onîy in France but lu
other countries, and aveu lu the United Statues,
thase liquars are preduciug a condition of national
alcoliolism of the wovrat Mild, far beyond tho or-
diuary drunkenneas arising from unaduhteratea
intoxicating drinks.

NO MORE WVEEINjG.

Tha glorifie wcep ne more, for ail eutward
causas of grief are gene. Thera ara ne breken
friendahipa uer blightad prospects in haavon.
Povarty, famine, peril, parseonlien and slander
ara unknown thera. No pain diatressas ; ne
theught af deatli or bereavament saddcus. Tbay
weep ne more, for thay are perfectly sanctified.
No "lcvii heart o! nbelief » prompts thora te de-
part fremn the living God; tboy are witbout fauit
baera bis tbrone, aud are fully conformed te Ris
image. Wall xuay they cease te mouru wbo bava
ceascd te sin. They waep ne more, becausa al
fear cf change iB past. Tbey know that tbay are
etarnally securo. Sin la shut eut and thoy arc
shut in. They dwehl .dthiu a city 'wbich shahl
nover be stormed; they bask iu a sun wihich shail
neyer set ; they drink of a river wivaicli al neyer
dry; they pluck fruit frem, a tbre wbich shail
noyer witfaer. Counthese cycles may revolve, but
eteruity shall net ba exhaustad ; and 'while eter-
nity endures, their immertality and blasseduass
ehail coeoxist wiitia it. Thay are forevar witli the
Lord.

They wecp no marc, bccau'se vvery desire je
fulied. They cannet wiish for anytbing which
they hava net in possession. Bye and car, heart
ana band, juâgmant, imagination, hope, desire,
will, ail the faculties are compietely satisfied.
And imperfact as our present ideas are of tha
things which God bath praparcd fer tbemn that
love him, yet wo knew aneugia, by the rovelation
aI the Spirit, that the saints aboya are supremoly
blessed. The jey of Christ,'wbilh is an infinite
fuiness of deliglit, la lu tbem. Thay batha them-
salves lu the bottemicas, shorelasa sca of infiuite
beatitude. That same joyful rest romains for us.
IL may net ba far distant. Era long the wieeping
wileow shail ba exchanged for the palm brandi of
vicory, ana sorrow'a daw-drops wihl ba trans-
formed inte pearla cf ùverlasting bliss. IlWhere-
fore comfort ane anethar wib thasa words.- Can
wir net exclaim 'vith D)r. WVatts:

Sin. iny worst eouuy betore,
Shall vox xuy eycs aud ears no more.

My inward focs shall ail be ehaiu,
Nor Satan break my peaca again.Y

C. R. Spuri -n.

711E GORILLA.

The germlas arc t'ho terror o! Airica. Iu the
gorilla country ne lieu will live. They are man-
haters, ana kiii thoa for the loe ef it, Jcaviug
t.be body, neyer cating iL WVhon they spy a
negro thay comoadowu from a trec, bit him on
the bead with a club, which they wield with thair
hind claw, or carry hlma up inte the trc, thoae te
murdar him. Their streugth la se great that Lbay
'will baud the barrai of a rifle. Onlý ene live acl
was aver brouglit te, England, sud that soon died.
Several bave beau sbat, but tbay ara teugli cus-
tomners, and the natives drcad themn more tnan
any animal of the African forests. The gorilla
maIres a bcd lika a hammock, and swings in tho
trees. Tho gorille, la the aworn enemy cf thle
elephant, because ecd darives subsistance from
tho same source. When ho secs au elophaut
pnlling dowu aud wrcnching cf tic branchas cf a
favourite trea, tho gorille steals alaug tho boughs,
.strikes tia sensitive proboscis cf the elephant a
terrible biow wiith bis club, aud drives off the
clnmsy ana starta giaut, shrilly trumpcting bis
pain ana rage tbrough tia jungles af the forcat.
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YOUJNG CANADA.

IMITA TING PAPA.
lie wvas a brigbit-eyed, rosy-cheokcd little

fellew, and just as briniful of £un as a boy of
fivo summors could well he, and wvhen I tell
yeni tInt bis mamnina, that merining, for the
flrst tiîne, liad dressed hini in a pair ef panta-
loons and a littie coat, yen oan vcry well
imagine wvhat lis feelin)gs wero. Ho %ýas so
prend of tise change and fuît, 'cry grand indeud
as hoe sat in bis little chair %vith blis legs
crossed like hi., papa, and burvoycd biieif
with intici satisfaction. But his littie sister
Mamnie did net like the change at aIl. Shie
hia triod te get hisu te play with lier several
times, but had been treated se coldly thnt sho
liad at last retircd te eue cerner of the roem
witi lier dol!; but slie feît se lonely %vithout
lier little brother and xnany a wistitul glaucei
did sliccst at is, but te neeffect. Ho knew
vcry Nvei wbnt she wantcd, and would really
have liked te bave a big play, but tbouglht it
would nover do, se hoe xnarched ont o! tIc
reoin wvith great dignity, followed by blis do-
Rover. In thc baIl lic espied a biat of bis
faLhUr's aîîd aise a cigar stumap thnt had been
loft on the table. Putting the cigar in lis
inouth and the hat ou bis bond, hoe wont eut
into the yard, lighting tho cigar as lie wvent,
stili foilowvcd by bis faitbful dog Ilever.

"Wbat are you about, Robby V said a
young mns as lie passed by, stepping te loek
at thc child in inuchi amusement.

l'O, l'ni pretending l'mi papa," said lie as
hoe tok tic cigar eut e! lis moutb -and gave
the now-cemer a very critical look.

IlYou'd botter lot tInt stuif alene," wvas thc
laughing rejeinder, "lor yeu']l rue it seon."
And lie did rue it seen, for hoe got se sic], le,
Nvas ceînpelled te lic down on tho grass for a1

* while; and ho tlrew the cigar away iu disgust,
cosîcluding te himself that it Nvas net se nice
te de like papa after al.

"Heop, but ain't yen finle 1"
"'Yes, aiu't 1 thoughi," said tie little fellow

* as le jusnpcd up and displaycd Iiiînself bofore
thospeaker, a neighbour boy, about tweoyears
eIder than himself.

III say, Jisa, lces play ?

«XWcIl, vhsat wvill we play ?"
IlWhy, yen keep bar, ana l'Il be papa, and

ceule in and get a gla:is of brandy, like lie does
down at tic liotel HoIf aîways acth.se funny
after he7s beon there, and i. inakes inamîna
cr'."

Bob and Jimmny ceeu fixed tiI) a bar by Iay-
ing pîanks across the cerner of the fonce, and
furnislicd it in a few minutes N'ith soe old
bottles anid twve brok-en glasses, and thon get-
ting tIc cook te give theni an old jug that
lad once boen uscd for molasses, and fllling it
wvith N'vater, thiey wecre ady te begin business.

««Good inrning, Mr. Glidon," said Rlob as
lhe marclied up te tIc bar whore bis little
pinymate was stationcd.

IlGood merning, good morning, glad te sec
yen eut such a fine morning. Mllat %villyen
have te-day V"

"'A glass o! your fine brandy te cheer me
up a little," vins the reply ; and, beingr lelped
to bai! a glass o! molasses viater, Robby soon
disposed o! it and called fer more; and efter
.xpinking several times le staggcrcd away ini
sucb perfect imitation o! bis father that the
little barkceper roarcd with laugîter.

Thero wvaa eue, thougli, whe witnessod tho
sccue that did not laugli, andi would yen be-
lievo it, it -%vas Robby's owvn lhthier. Ho had
beau in the vory saine fix the niglit bofore,
that hiic littie son liad iynitated se wvell, and of
course ývas net in a conditi< te attend te busi-
nesb, and se lie lad been iu thc suînmer-house
for several ]leurs trying te entertain hinseif
with the mnorning paper and liad bcard, overy
Nw urd that had passed butwvuen the little play-
mate. It sut Mjin tu thinking, and tho rusult
wvas hie signod the Ilpledge I that very day.
IlI cuuld nut buar tu have nîy son grow up
in tlit wvay," ho said te ]lis wifo that niglit,
«"and withi the hielp o! God, l'ni going te sot
hlim a botter exanîiplo," and le did.

JOIINNY ON GRANVDMO«7HARS.

Orandrnothors are vory nice foika ;
Thoy boat all the aunte ini creation,

Thoy lot a chap do as ho likos,
And don't worry about education.

l'I aura 1 can't s6o it at all
What a poor follow ovcr coula do

For apples, and pennies, and cako,
WVithout a grandmothor or two.

Oraildrothors epeak soltly to '*ma,*'
To lot a boy have a good tinte;

Sornetimcs thoy wilI whtisper 'lis truc,
'otlier vway, wheon a boy mxaits ta P.1mb.

Grandrnothers bave mumius for ten,
And pies, a isholo row in tho collar,

And thicy're apt (if they know it in tirne)
Toa make chickcn.-pio for a Ilfeloer."

And if bo ia ba now and thon,
And malies a great rackcting naino,

They ouly look over their apecs,
And aay, 1'Ah, these boys 'wilI bo boys;

"Lifo is only short at tho bcat;
Lot the childron bc happy to.day--

Thon look for a whito nt tho sky,
And tho hills that are for, far asray.

Quito often, as twilight cornes on,
Grandmothorti sing hymna vor low.

To thcrnsoivcs, as they rock by tho fire,
About henven, and whcn they saal go.

And thon a boy atopping ta think,
WilI flua a hot tear ini his ao,

To knowv what wiII corne ai tho last;
For grandmothers nul hava ta aie.

i wish thoy couid stay ber ana pray,
For a boy neoda thoir prayors evcr night;,

Sorne boys more t.han others, I 'sposo,
Such as I nocd a %vondcxfni sight.

TEE MOTHER.

There is nie human love like a mothor's love.
There is ne buinan tendernes like a mother's
tenderness. And thcre is ne such tinio fer a
înether's fxrst dlisplaying her love and tender-
noss towards licr child, as in the child's car-
liest years o! lie. That time neglected, and
ne future can make geed thc loss te cither
mother or child, That tiîne wvell improved,
and ail the years that folew it eau profit by
its inîprevement. Evon Qed himsehf measures
bis fatherly love by a motherly standard. «"As
one wvhein biis vwtnofJ- comfortetb, se will 1
comnfert yen," Ho says; and %vlat more than
this cozdd Ho say ? And many a strong man
wbo was first comforted by lis mether's 1ev-
in" and tender werds and ways while ho wvas
a lbelplcs child, las nover lest lis grateful,
trusting dopcudcncc on that mether's ministry
of affection anxd sympathy.

Whoen gruif ohd Dr. Johnsen wvas fifty years
old, ho -%rote te bis aged inethor as if lie were
still lier wayward 1ut leving boy: "lYen have
been tbe best mether, and I believe the best
woman in the world. I thank yen for 1i
yonr indulgence te me, and beg forgivoness
for ail that I have donc il], and of ail that I

omitted te do wvoll." John Quincy Adams
did net part with his mothor until ho was
nearly or quito as old as this ; yet hie cry ovon
then -%as: lO 0 ed, could ehe have beon
spared yot a littie longer. .. . With-
eut lier the world feels to me liko a sol-
itude." 'Whou President Nott, ef «Union Col-
lcge, was more than ninoty years old and
hiad been for hal£ a century a colloeo presi-
dont, as strengtli and sense failed hlm, in his
dying bours, the mcmory of his mother'8 ten-
derncss was fresh ana potont; and hoe could be
hushied to needcd sleep by a gentie patting on
the shoulder, ana the singing to hlm of the
old timo lullabies; as if his mother were stili
sitting by bis bcdside in loving niinistry as
she lad been well-nigh acentury beore. The
truc son nover grows old te a truc mother.

NUMBER AN» ORDER 0F THE

If WC raiso our eyes te heaven on a clear
moonloss night, wc shall sec myriads of twvink-
ling stars thickly studding the sky. It seems
impossible to cotilt them, but such is not tho
case. It is found that the total numlcr of stars
in the, celestial spherze, visible to the average,
naked eye, iig about five thousand, the number
v.arying according te the perfection and train-
ing of tho oye and the condition of the at-
mosphiere. When the skyisecloudless, and the
air free fromn moisture, and unstirred by the
slightest beceze, several hundred more rmay bc
seen, swelling the number te nearly six tbeu-
sand. As enly one-haif of the stars are above
the horizon at a time, it folws tliat thc num-
ber te bo scen at once varies from twenty-fivc
hundred te tbree tlousand. Thc stars visible
te the naked eye bear ne cemparisen te those
brought to vicw inthe telescope. No lesm than
twenty million stars were visible ini Hershel's
twenty-feet telescopp. The great telescopes
of moderntimesshow a muchlargernuinberand
thongli ne reliablo estimate las yet boen made,
the numbar will probably readli fifty millions.

The difference in tho size and brightness of
the stars is ne leas striking than their num-
ber. At a veryeaxly age in thehistory of as-
tronomy, they were divided ite classes on
this account. The tWenty brighest stars are
said te bo of tho first magnitude. Thc fifty
stars next in brightness are of the second
magnitude, ana se on, until wo rech the stars
of the sixth magnitude, whicb include the
faintest stars visible te thc naked oye. Tho
telescope greatly increases the number of
classes as well as-the number ef stars, se that
the smallest stars visible in the 1Largest tele-
scepes arc of the sixteenth magnitude. No
limit te the increase bas yet bon found. Every
improement in the far-seeing pover of the
telescepe reveals the existence of myriad stars
nover seen befere until it seems as if thc stars
that peeple space are as neaily cou ntles as the
sands on -the seashore, or the flowers that
bloom in the primeval iforests.

What an inconceivablo number e! suns, of
many orders of size and brightness, belong te
tho grand universe of 8pace in -which our sun
and lis faxnil of worlds find place! Fer theso
myriad stars that sparkle in the -canopy of
night are all suns like our sun, mas-ces of mat-
ter at a wvhite heat, but at sudh an immense
distance tînt theDy look like shiining points,
just as our suni would look if ho vara as fat
awvay.
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110W ANIMALS FR4 C71SE MEDICINE. <Man ln saclety la lute a flower exist,j ;sad wlien a mau lives, when hoe really lives, hoe al.
M. Dlauayla ;ecnî ommnIctIonta he liaogi Blown la ls native bcd. 'Ti there alane ways 3trikes isi aitilude. Hence we vlew,"l etc.
M.Deana, na ecn cmmncaio e heBo jR Hi: faculites, cipanded in full bloom, This la hardly a [air Iluostration af the value of preschlng.

cal Society. observed that medicine, as practlîed by anircisl Shine ont, there only mcach their praper use.', A mueh better one cames (ram ane af the pleassalest citiez
la tharoughly empîrical, but that the samne may bc aa of j lt e t i la InConncticut. A dlstîigulshed clergyman ln the leadlng
tiai practised by inleriar human races, or in aiher words, by IThnsc whoashuni socety or h alt ea hmesl chumrcbl anc mOmling linishei his sermon, whe one ci
the malority af the humon selecies. Animale instnctively it wlth reference ta ils entertalamrent and pleasure, do sa, by bis much.imprcssed huea came farward ta thank hlmâ for
choose such food as t: best suited ta theni. M. Delaunay defauit of either goad sense or goa nature, or bath, because tt, and ihis dialogue followed :

antaini that aie humans race aisa shows ibis instinct, and .theyUitus cuîitbemselvcs off (ram the chicf source af humaisn *Ir afifteen ycars since1 hosîdyaou:Rast. In iis very
blaies inedical men for flot paylng suiflâcent respect ta the i cajoyment, nat ta spesk ut the wrang lire> thereby da ta nacefitecn yearssgo, 1-herd yan prcach a sermon that 'I
likes and disîîkes of the patients, whichhle belieres toe alliera. The saul tat tes thegée]ataoch ofnature. the ttr 9avceeerîorgoita'It didme raore'gdal than any action
guide tirat may be depended an. WNVeae are miore allen rIng a noble sentiments and fee.lings wlthla, acta lu the , srb~d It stuck hyme, ad I.bavialways wanted ta
bucgry than men, and tbey do nat Jute the saie klad a! sacial world for thc joy and couffort of il& fellaw soula as thank you for il." 4

tu.~d, ncvertheless, ln asylums for aged poar, mcnansd vell as for its avns tnence thc truc lady or entlemen la I "Ah, lndcd 1 " rcplied the pleaacd .preacher. " Such
women are put an prcciiely the saine regîmen. Infants always courteons andpleasant, affable a.nd lnd. Good evldenre atm> poar labour la r&r. gra'teful. I aboula litre
srarcely weaned ane given a dlet suitable ta adulte, meat sense aad good nature bath unîte ta malre thein se Ia know what sermoni It was. Dé yôu remember the
and wine, which they dislikc, and whicli dis2grec wlth them I "Good mane." saya Swift, "lla the art of maklng those tto
People who laike sait vinegat. etc., ogbt ta -bc allawed te> yeple euy with whoms we converte. Whaaver ,makes the "Weo, no.. I css.'t tell w4rt thé text -was naw, but i
satlsfy their tastes. Lorin always taught that wlth ýregard ewstp untasy:lab afe lIst ed a eciama. "Her a, ws the gretcstmernionlIever hea-d. IUjtutlihledme. I
ta food. peciples likings are the best guide. A large aunber Ye saat swettcressofil 1exam;SensI fur neacer (argot t.hat sermôn.A
af animalte wash themselves and bathe, as elephants, stage, smaath da yc malte the roa cf Il, like grane end beaty, "4Iaold reilUy lîke ta knaw iihat sermon it was, "te-
birds, and unis. If we turc aur attention ta the question l whc bea Inlnain ta love ai tr siht: j!tis e~ w pfled thée clergyan, mach latércaled ln se~ declded a case airepodutio, e sallseetht al rammlssuccletheropea the door and let thre stranger in." Thao , ýf tire poker of 1 ulIt. If yen, carmot ticail Uic text, what
YOUn2g. kqjp him dlean, wean them at the pro pt orînie, sakaofsclablaon dthbeio ofcr ý sblect af &=é eron?"

and< eau Ee îhemn; but the maternaai instincts arc frequentl>' aervance an aur ha plaes, suins upý nearl>' aul te philo. "1Wel4 naw, anctoen Il's ROnocs ta m; I forget whaî
rudimeaîary sai women ut cavilîzed nations. Ia tacrt, saphy of lite la Uic Io lwing bcaulu liues:s t *éx waso and 1 cat rak up ho uubject naw ;but I

muen mayotake a lesson ia hygione trams thc lower sol. "Hall, iocial lite 1tinta tir> pleaslng baundi tell yen, It.was-a grcat sermon. Itdldmemioregaad-lt was
mals. Anim.aIs get rid cf theîr parasites by using doit, .Agaln I came, ta psy tire commort stock Uic niait powerful dîscuel ci er.heard,' I shanîtforget il
mud, dlay, etc. Thosea.ufferiag tram (ccr restriet theîr My sbire af service and in glati returu, ,if I lIve ta be elghty." ... f
let, keep quiet, sCk datkncis aa air>' places, drInk Ta taste Uiy comforts, Uiy praîecting jays." IoBut can't yau recall anylbinz' ln It ? You excite m

wvatcr, and 3uniotimes even, pluonge ino il. Wheu a dog Goad mianers canstituto tie Mosat valuable cf oarthly cuulasit>'. -Ca at joui Cre nie.a.'clew that will ldcntify I ?'
has lost bris appetîte it cats that species ai grass knownà passessions. Ail mi>' have thoni by tihe cultiratîon af Uice * li, 1, can't tell' wht vas li It exactli , the subject hbu
si dogs grass (cieûdent), which acta as an emetic and pur. aller.. sllpp ont'o! myý sailut. I donýt-, know- exactl>' what you
gative. Cals aiso cnt grase. Sheep and coNVO, when lu, aecinanflc .att.safdl but -it -wau a màaiûlficent sWxdon., It did me mare
sek out certain herba. Wlren doge are constipaled, they gLOSZ CH.an aul tire pteachilog I yer irard., It has just staid
cal tatI>' substances, such as ail and butter wxth avidit L', flilcen meafor
util they are pured. The saine hibng Is observcdl t1 n pn'Yucn4rèl AWr h el me ta

herses. An anImll. suffering tram chronic rbeumatism Seated anc day at the argan, "end Vaiantrcl ~ odtn.wl e
alwa.y 1e a aa osbei icsn iewrirmt was wenry and 111 at case, Id, I l?And keen ass taarers poill inteu.Teatoat camot, noir biiiÈ np-what it *as &bout, but 1 re.
have regularl>' orguizd ambulances. Latreille cul tire Andme iherswne idi>' m eurhwI on e sl,'''raoyan e
antenon of an &nt, aud ather snts came and cavered Uic O17te yr keys; meie - rW=d Y' ad *'reli i' e
vonnded part wilh a transparent fluid secreted tram, their I Irnoir Doat wal I wus plsyiag, lignMaga-netb lo.l.angt. " do''Dan uHr

moutirs. If a chimpanzee be wouded, il stape the bleeding. or what I mas dreaiiDg then.,b"M /o Jue
b>' placing its band on the wound, or dressing Ir iritir leaves But I struck anc chard cf au;Sc,
and grass WVhen an animal bas a waundecil eg or unietr anda ra me.DVRsS
hanging on, il complotes Uic amputation b>' means of its tfoedUcciontigJd
teeth. gefoddtecimo wlgt J&mesou, in bis IlNurth Aierican Reviom "article

Adcog an being string in thre muizle by a vpr wa e- ilke Uic close ai an Augel'a Psaln2,. a "Divorce," maltes eome stateients (that shoota carry
servei tepug l ertrpae. o svrldy n And ît lan my feee prtWcig4t'agsiùstthigieatlIegalized érill ofthe dsay. Hc does

rutnig wte. hisanma evntall rcoere. sort Wtla>'ol ofc e spfinit a nat sem er tatr the strict NiWTestR!ent law, but bis
scredtaplng ia ea rpeaed>'fo svesidasIot Wlitd a uir anf infinte ci generalîzatîa' fram thre Chicago . xm ita'seem ta contain an

mýg dog iras rua orer b>' a catrnage. During lhrce weelti la Itn quletetif painlii md sorrawretenub
winIer it remaincdl lying ina sbrook, where its foo Wa ai Like Love overcomling strife; agmnol c'or lithli: ei,.te amiir o the n rier,
te it ; the animal rccovcreýd. A terrier do? hurt lis rignt It semeti tire barmoniona ecinoa!cs, rcotitelgohenraisa!Ieptes

il emintilyngundr cuner aoîdngliir atiFrais aur discordant Ite anduittatbd i beon. hcld tZ 'éther b>' an tran bond,
eye ; i eae yigudracutr vdiglgtndmaltlog divorce Impossible for inycÏtuse. the>' wauhd, at an
heat, ahîhougir hablitall>' il kept close ta Uic tire. Il adoptetiI like al pepee Menig caii slagè of their baxtiàl differences, have effecteti a recon-
a general Ireaîmeant, test and abstinence fromt food. The mboopretpae îiion Airei fatal "tep ofý rcvcaling tod gossipbng frientis
local treaimtent consisteti in licking Uic upper surface of thre An trnbed ara>t pb u nce tha elôfnldrnswudnthv entkr,
paw, which il appglieti ta tbe woundcd elle, ag:i ikn Ad ttif I a fee oie silence their ma nod s w uld tîatehïeàd 'bye takrsI and

cie ai wenlabeam dy. Cats aisa, whon hurt, treat o a ~n, nîî~i tln." IlAnd again: It (s aur firm conyictian that, if the
thoniselves b>' tbis simple motinot of continuons irrigatian. Ihv ogt u eki ay

M. elanaycits te asecfacatirbci resind fr sieThat onc bost chôrd divine truts couId be.sscetained, tir leùst-two.thlrds, poerbaps four.
li-mDelanan ciree as of a iver mia treaini fanor cate Wb.id came front tir ci f tie OMCU3 fini, 'of-the 7i4 cases cf divorce dnrlrrg te poat year Éither

time lyng on te bati of a rver; ase thstof anoter .wernd etrmudulen min[nwerea(tulort là-ttataoressh nblyi cany utiatartor
irbicin had tira singular fortitude ta remain for torty-eight Anietrt oomn.temper -on tLe part of Uic coufles dîvorqed, and under sut.
hours tinder a jet of cea water. AnimaIs siifferiog tram tran. Ir mi bc that DeaZh'sý bright Angel ficiently' stringert hegol cnditione were iïiôldable or p reYent-

m ti ever te themselves b>' lire contiaued application ai Wilt speak la that cirord aa; able."u He arr I l Tretsn, moie unumaeou are iroir
cold, which M. Delaunay' conders ta bc more certain .tran It rua> bc traI ouI>' la beaven dios. theo m nci 'rs-s, he i e- tr nfmercncs alti
anatoUic aIrer methodt. la ricirof the.-- intercstlng tacts, dv*=" rn hh «til.w.neecssol
we are, ie thinirs, forced ta admit liraI hygiene andi th=r. I shall hear tiraI grand A=en bc drawn.: <s) Tire .1mw sbirld be-strict and inexorable,
peutics, as practised b>' animais, nia>, la the interesîs of mmltlag divorcespossible only-for New-Testament cause;
psycholog y, be studieti witir advantagc. Ho coulti go evea (INBELrFR ýbut (2) bacIt ofl*irat,'c an- ùder It, ami> y nâlral na relgions
fnrîher, ândr sa>' that veterinar>' medicine, andi penranstann n lvto-'à hè teci h is wrig
human medicineo could gatirer frram tinci soie useful indi- Theme (snora bellef tranin anmetié elvând â ler ie'yi ia sw
cations, precisel>' because tire>' tre prampteti b>' instinct, Vjirertr plants a st benealli the~ sold, nbdmslâdscalmi-t msEa
wbiich are efoecacioua ia Uic preservatian or Uic restoration of And walts ta sec it puil ara>'th UclodoSR E BRA0PL~
hWath.-The BritAs Medital Journal. Trusta lie ln Goti. ÀR BE 'EAOPL

Wirovcr ayaivien caudsarela Uc aI',Tire stoiy o atis is. tld n Jasephua. *Faunded b>' Uic
GOOD ANVERS. "BVhev patien, Werloa aii reinthe b>sky," lait o! the -Maccabeta, a century. anti a hall before Christ,

Trupatsent, Mosrt1ig ieaehb. adb, Massada b evrbeen anc of Uic inipregnable forts. af
Good îaurrs impl>' more than mero ceremony-mere oemiece ltugm csfeve ro Roan Ivas o.

attention ta esîablishtdl !otis. The habituai -observance ai Wboever secs, 'nealir wiater's field alusnai, wnçnjerau sadalefe,of A .te -sUic iiciau ais aionhodcranconvenlianal ruies andi usages de: nat malte a lad>' Thre silent hmset o! Uic future graw, Tisn ndannEtcd (cm-cfi tire Jcws ind. t ii lst r uge
or a gentleman. Sanie degrec af forma.lity is 'nêcessa-> la Goals pomwer must kaow. azalist Roman rule snd oppression, tsiclug itir tirci tir
conducting aur relations andi latercaurse onc murh another,
but tirere must bc vitir il soite becart, soite gennine lave fr Wovrle ao rs ad toulecp cina chlldrin.
out laind; oicrmlse we cao aocither be thne instruranxis or Content ta îack écd sense la sluminer ti.epl ped th c. omncsleé ms bmoti éfbaU of danpr a! bisrecipients cf cnjoyments la tire midat aof the social cirdle. Xnows God-will kee-p. pre>', atiste cmplot subisio ofalr>ic nd he
To impant or recelve pleasure in sachet>'there must bc at ol.all-b i asd.abseeat i
le,.g tht Bmw of £Ont," if not thc "feCast of ucasan." ivWarîry,"T.or"'Tre Ukom" devateti garnison, -after herniu resistaicc,. bang pratrmctcdlnia> admre his r tat prsa forspocal ccorplihmens " i Futui, " tusta tha p he ah againit arcrwelming numbets, mcxc drlretn ta deperation.-may admire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oepu thso ht1esnfrseilacmlsmns"h uue"tut htpi lrejsp=records tihe terrible appe, ruadeb>' Eleazar ta threof manuer, styleý, snd conE.sa=tion; but if these are sEen He dame dusown. remat of hîsgarrison, neyer ta fall mlivetintal tic bande ai

andi felt ta Lc mereliartifica,mnot at ail involvhng the afl'c. their (cli foc, but &ioanér ta saciificethenisalvez andi escape
rions, ire can neyer love the saue. Na gifta of mind, non Tire beart Uiat looksa on irben tire eyelidi dI, lnsult a impiet>' bn a vobonlar>' niartyrdai, tbns insurrng
chegance af persan, mar prapniety, af persoral, bearnn0 con Anti dates tal lire mirca life bus amli wocsI for tircoselves anti Zo=ey i>loveti esiape- £rai dishanour
comnsate for Uic mant! o art ia carupan>. 1Il la onl> the God's coîtort kom. hmu, and bliss héreatter.
bcart that ca toucir anti impress tire heurt. A Warm, coùi Insplr-d bl bis terrible caquencel oves>' man and waman
fidung soulta tic cheruent. a!> ailenj,;ientand pleasure ian There a no betiet; lieren~ ta mZis'ords. Eaclimaran li hlisairs band shew
thre social world, and mirere-ibIs As there casi Le no stiffoca,, Aund day b>' day, andi night. unconchuruli, those dearet-ta liii, andi selcëting tirn'iy bol o lact su exc.no sîdzed formalzmai nàner or hangage. la bisintens Tihe heart ires b>' that fairh the flle deni>' catlaucrs, dlcd cadet their hantis wîtiroutý a struggle ; tiren,
Ioathing af crapt>, bearticas forma in soviet>' Uic gret bard Goti knoweth why. &$a fuarnil Vr, -b th ric etfr aU aae

bus ot unruthmil>'saiti "ÇcîîanyPULPT HUM URSanti cansnmnmated tire ricrific b>' suicide. On tiemcnn

%Vas devisoti at first ta set a gloa aE at>y t hoiia. tino Roans..digoc te i thsea
Oln (ai dreds, iroîhai welcomes, gedy oeterfnlasut dfnin aet ips
But where i truc friendsbîp Ibere ned flnu.", Tire Drawcrr bas nover bail ino goad-a nietapinor, compiete theni, iinshod triunmprâitly'in, wîitir barbatic :honte, ta sa>

1 naIl ira parts, as thre loolaitg, ishic is cnt tam a receat anti plunder, tai rab£ an.visir But even those grîni war-
Cuod rotucrîs uriginatc arigooti ucnsc anti gooti ature. ,arîilc i. a prum*nent- rcligions ocirnpaper. We Ical sure machines, as bard as tino iran of tir aira corselets, whose

ToC unc WCîsc.c thbîaioaw .WC Lu aucadi>. whait &Lt e ca 1het i al. 1:1h,., beCaGnie le Autirar of it la a g iunanit' mwaissu abordinate, ta .ieîs discipline tiat even
rire airer Irearuiy accqldi and calforces tieni. «tormcd lot Ducti of Dtînity . "Tb= enaeds of pride are bura-tlng ,thet fier>' s!owcz of Pompcii coulti not drivce ii(m thcir
so=acV b>' the zà~odiuons ut Qur iataurcl n inu r îcas miti fiacre which might la>' thc fountsuons of a dobuge tirai pasls-even these must have àteoti apaiet i. tbi .igit
aud happîes oW eacsar>araia e~iiîuctmulti wîth lis faings cavenoru my &cul." lit met theni lu that cil>' cf tire deat, mirere ic>' bound
in aggregalc god ence aitsx ouitfîcicst. as i à6hauld bc It iras a mucr leau higrl> cn..tivated micistex miro rcenlly canly tic corpses af lire mca anti wome miro li tins bal-

4uMLplcasuce,.Lu au a; în U .aUWa pt4 pui.umutc &ÎL s<a.tJ?. uu.ci.al> "e fIcd ;Isit .îljh. Fruca ý.iLdLtt .. cp.. ççtà wumint w.ic
wecll.bcing 0! au ooa. INu ancra independeat ai socîc>' atitndes." ,My fricota" saii tira preacia, «* bcturc 9 pro. bearts had fanaci t1iéraanti rom th=e-tirye>camiet aud
in &nie inatier ai iru happinesa andi comfort. Ait tational cecdîng te unilit oui subjeci il la - nc'esuaz t_ give a ta-i iranded dama ta ;ic.trity -ihsîalc ai more Uian Spartau

ynj eîct is contingent an tire duc observance or thre scial nition cf Uic mord 1 have juil umcd. Beatitude: (s composeti ' self-sacrifice, cf more tin Roman forlitude anti patrtoîlsm.
Icni aur bcing, for ai tma %yords. 'Lbc' anti 'attitude.' Be mcmi ta lire, t'O -dWan de Lwmn, ilion rnk LedIZWt Srsnday Md.asr.



GLosa 'ý-SÀîart BosOMàs-toýordinar
Starah, for qâda quat, eue cane. Of $llàtO
of -soda 'Ablution tl added and thoroxigbly

STova 1'ousn.-FceI7.powdcred bltck
iead, ,nixed te a Pasto with wateri lu wbich
a smait arnount of glue bu be dlssolied.

I7LmSS vurnsh May b ciade of puli-crizeal
gemn adragant, dhssolkid la the whlte of dRm
wcIl-bcatcn. Apply witb brush caefuiiy.

Tolu -Rock ou e ae MAa conviitutt gos
:0 pt.ceslauypp Theta5ofvMT whîchsibla

« ieslaves. îea a lies nphi il or
avihamoeggrva±ed lt i, il enta des omc

which kt tmils, ame tesi Ly oljv ivita tm
inas lua trae specifia t etroan ilyas

Vegeuble Disecvery ana D c Cae.ahiid
likewlso ovexcornes illta nal~ae a 0imenta
andl the . coupleid with impuisty of e blod

WîIIEN Yenî bave a littie pie-orsi. do not
throsi' i away , i-cil It ib, cut lae mna11
squares. andlhblte. Justbefore tes Put a
Put t *spoonfei of' raspbcrry jeily ou, each

»Errhe Scarlet. Cardinal, Redl, Old Glal,
Navy 13u; Sei Brown Dlamond Dies gise
perfect resuits. Aey ahionable colour, ta

TO dUiti 1HOAEUFENSS--At ti &emon
of ticý yeai ii. niay be asseful te Icnew that
hoursenesi can ofien bc relieved by using the
iwbitc of an egg ilheroiighly butlent nsixed
with lernon juice sad sugar. A te' alpeonful,
taken boccaianatlyI he dose. e

IWan that have bécn bedridelen for
years bave been cornpletely cuted by the use
of Lydia B. Pinchirns Vcicable, Coin--

FURNIruaa poliâb.,fOr CICaniUg, poiShIng
and filliàg'à aid faiture. eub a, catt cof
sheljae irtish loto il, andl smooth off wlth
fine saud piper; then aPjsly a cha ofjal1sh,
miade by,mixing.a.bilf plot,ë it 'sbelac
varnish3vith ai quart orboUl,ýiit=s'dàl.

SALA DRSSI~G.-àketheyolk: of-oee
hard-baileal cgz,.and, after mashing iiUwith

Uson itir in fivèeicspàWïtlofwiiérta
0ai0e11 a iich creanty thfcktiaes, id& -a

heapitig satspoaù cf sait, ild-3hi a~ elit
spoon cf xed pepper. Have rcady anc beap-
ing teuspoonful cf raw -istsrd,' nsiid wIîh
five teaspoanfails af water* stir titis jeta the

eg;.iben with a fork, stil je.f6urtabli.
spoonfuli of ail anal aie cf vinegar.

Advertisiiîg.Ciiêas f 1
'It b . bccre.8o cOsprn ta write the

bcýginu icai ia~.ticle,-in an clegant, inter.
esttng maner. .

"*Tan rue itlaeQs me advez* ~cnt that
We aVOlal aiu sncb

,IL .il-'-l Ùl'aitention )hLweriti
OfH ojo<Bitie t e afs . p n " S~ rs

"Te ituduc people
"1To give themn onc trial. wbîh se proves

tbeïr vaine tiat iheiçiUl.n;er use abyting.

,.Tuea Rx1ILbunro 'favourablr no lced le
ail the f*alers,

Reigjons anad sccsiIar,,,is
"Havieg a large saie, and - s supplanig

ail other iîediciines.
"4There is 'no denying. lte vjriucs of the

Hiop plan.4, and the propsrietors ofHop Bit-
tera hve aev~raurwns

-«Andl abiliiY.
"'les rcoxnpcuiedlnra inedicinewbose vit..
tuireÏ o'pa1jlpale tb cv='7" e's observa-
tion."

-Nl-DUd She Pie?
Il NOe ljflgereal anal un....e. along, piciez

away aIl thc time for yenxs."
%'4Thé dectois dbieÏ ber ne gaod a
"Anal ait last was cureal by ibis Hep Bittcri

Uic papZu sq mgosnuch about."
«'Ind7ed 1h leal >V#
"Eawv thullkfei we- shoulal bc, f'or tbat

medicine."

A Daughterýës MIisery.-
"El vez ycax oe dug4ter snffcrcd an 0,

bcdl cf nulsery.
1,Frein a comnplicatiion cf kldney, liser,

rEeureail trouble in& Ncrvous debility.
"4UaideiUithe.otsb~ phylsiciaxis,
"W,%ho gave lir diseaise varions Darnes,
"4 But noâridld -

"1Andl 'nw abe ls resieredtlosinagecd
IIeBlthbTas simple à rceedy as Hop Bitter.

mitanisad-'hmeal for-Ycaxsbfèforc-=MEn

Father 19- Gétting Wcll.,
I My daugfl Mya

«'How meth-betia' faheru aites ho uted HeCa

diskas dectared incuabe"
Aa wo tri m,.iad thàt le usea vansBitters.

TE RURAL. CANADIAN.

.x. bui.al'.a and hot al . bab,. HILo.'

Asc foW WdlIIl "Rongh on Da»I.4. Dx ien te-l no taes. Il la not cere.
Quick,~~ ~ ~ saty.ýe praet e.l hThe obltuary writers du tuai service

watts, buniqià. M
])s. W. Aausvsoxa. . write,: '" n av NO? alu king% have palaces to lise in. The

been Uaiegr Noebc a LyrJ'3rIt or Ccd Kinag cf Coomasale, f or exampie, lises in
Liver Oit "dlp absp t im@and Soda forAhaie
Ctasonic braclultihé' sailtz ballas.

itl.fet mfénni~bNe AS ongR s tme fclow docin't aqk if the
the diffettet knds,ý 1 unl tain gise te tia pref.da-troths
etence wbeo pricsing for my .0 tive paienis. 1 o-tro h tar-route triais 13 a Kes, the

et formhrot OrLansaffecos case will, notbesgo Sinus .
TIIAT HUBBANr MINE Osa

fa threc tintes tbe mani h, was ber) DONS IN Tilt DAUttNESSi
began uslng IlWeli's Healil i .11pie i jine aveptfted by night.

fias. On thc banik cf a besautul river;
FUS04 P TloN i l A REAL SUCCxSs in îNo à=-mual' but a ritrgle, as out ci rny sight

ibis lire ut have a ipecîaîuy ; that i: u Swil. mite sanik wlth scarcely e siiset.
coucenîratc the abilitiiisof body a r'Jus2t The nightiugalcs wrld h as wcl
sorite one puisait. flurdock Biacel Bitters bas itheue, wrld h tr wcl
lispectalîy'ai complete and radlical cure for Antd, tbougli ahe avili ritse il neyer,

dsapla, livir andl ktdney cosoplainis, and No sorrew avas shoote for the life that bad
rlrZrtiT es of.N' th blon For that catis silent borevet.

for~~VaYHN fejraecs. eîîais to mas-e in a rree
lefaliible, tisielemi, hnap te . Ir; hi for intne iteawyers r loeki'sgsipauirien. , estiest, Worms, up the authorjitie, the authorikiie lo iolc*eg

Mtiat. 2 W. tASLY aiaa a. a l.~ he crimînat, and the criminat, in hîs turc,
wvntts: "Dr. Thosma' Etclt<tirnllT -imedi. bas te look fp ihc'lawyeir.
tice 1, eser sed for heusia~ eyoves? 1
avanes i amn laidl ap '551h Itha SlaliAve SAI4 s aient cf onc coliege. te a frienal
imcd neazty est y kil.d..f mcdrcane nia out 4etof1hl It ding a rivai iinstitu'tion..
any bensefi. untill1tud ei.ib~ neye: zaumî vat gentjenicz."
Il hnwouked avondeas for me, Aodý 1 an N n rpy,"utcllg
supply formy frieads, air-" geuuùu te o g t o an d graduate."p

GRuNT IT. OU-."-Tbc alo ei tan olal iE eebosigaot tmr. Ms&7 as sasage as ut- Lt senseless. Yenceî T<i vr osigaout necsîy.'
Ilgrunt outi" d y i$ Mer lis-t ern mlaint, tercfathiers,"'saiJ Jehti, _41càine oves front

noer neroùms nsne tbey'once gel à a hold. EqgIan9 on, the «May'flower., ~' Andl my
They don't rernove themselves je thatway. ancestrLaid Pat, "le tý civet fiom Qans.
The tnleiug a few doses bi Burdoclt Biood tigi~ -ci the , Suefloaver.' I'S dîthetjc 1
flhtteri jis -bettes tban 41gruntisg il out." 'lu 1%
What WCe caa cure lct's net endure. A, 0e jst publia ced nttled,Il How

ly, ycair chitle are ýtroùblani wi<S Wvorms, Cive te 4ke >YJe stenIl Pt fitN wits Irwelve
thcn -Miher Grave' Wormn ixtetsniatr; sae, Ho~ ~ae havièzpra1 ibi bock,uw
aure, and effectua. s p, e thse atiuhor's tjutwe~~el <

-lux]Es AND 1BuOS. ' ~ tuey ould tinnuclly cala anal 4en llTh
Flics, i-caches, anis, bed.buep li ra s. N -

gophers, chipmnunks, cleiueal outb fb dea \va tu aeil'ml~?iMk

on Rta."55e. j ~ S~"'was tgaz7a'in: lcn aisp o
tetyDr. Thormes Ectectusc am e tea rWhit. Ptit' dan he cmaxchi. bse, now,
=osbld me for three or four yiend 1 Ifdtý <l' the felleavà pIst urieks flhc whiskcey ait on

haest a. ticle 1 ever uiscd XitL6 Wa rs bléai fut, andl the felloaviphat sèll ltail a'raidie'."
ta me." -Frauds ia Inta or 1oia ctes Mike grtspeal a pregnant fact.

Oluràppiaralice ednabut i evesiaig ls
theyarc dead fallure "WELa. Andresv,& gentleiman reMarea
.4 NOTHI) -ET VhX BnAiS, tlat Scoîchman, Who, with bis brother, Wns;

Incci bmý00on loblpose anal Sandy arc the oety bodiesivho
WI, get 'tolieaven now?"1 "'Deel sir,"
rplicd Andrcw, shalting bjs heati, "aisl l'mt

<no' turc about Sandy."

Zhio amevitgiond tikecm or Mmr Lydia Ppie*-
biSai. of Lyrn, Xfu, wbnsbaoýalltcherbuma beiogs
mes- l'o tmtuilaftaled the, "Dear Fiand orfW ý=a,"
a ' î e ' ome cfer Coavospoudenti Jo-ro sOtai hes. SILO
Ia Imaooaty deO.Àd't& berwork-.wbhlcb1,tbou<cma
cf a lffe-.teô, natlà obli-*4'to koep dz lady,'

avbtch dalyp=nr n p=nber, eie beering li potial
bl'oa t cf ,iffeslngr, or.lo 37At rejowefrm it ier

Vcgeabloozponahsaeeddsofor gondan d not

aci sàjiiOca e ofi tr4t!lf titis.
On aitesint cf Il% p-ven meti& <t t reecessendeal

endp-câcibedy oSeat byd la< ttio 0untoy.
*One ayna Olt avorls UIk a cbsarizi andl savez sautit
Vélo. Itvticoins enw-ety-ý tie oa= oro cf aumen
cf-he ZICoSer, -IeUOthObe inbseatr anal4 rainfr

mnoernnomloodhngei4 Dhsptavanneta andibaleon-
afqleniwptal -Akeemnd 13 nîpecal adapteal te

ICate of LUe."sei

mus of lé taeet cwii .soctliig. Boadacta,

doancuijagpinwelâlit end . bacambho, ls alwfya
Par =&a cyO5ObjttVMi tv 1man .

unserabeîiem=d=no, sct la birro WU 'et ho Iaw,
'tbu VTgevrthe f«ao ajatan.

Itcoms clyl: ler botctinordzfor $4 and la @M bi

<bhesnoee or e=&My alto bave bc=n reatoreallO pae. 
b&Ua iy < tiet 'ttaib* ir.-ptAbko C=ondan be
oeclnod bylditSill ~grP, ItÉ MOiP ZS eili,

t.tboescat igoolnTu,-M.w S'I

uodase i tt mnduntb* 'a=*U iov C
Bni,.j su t'nkamaive ofxl,' -the tee= Is-rico

lciionse Lot costidjbt cfbotso lo-tl
n4sjfli a.~es< li vn<atu-.abakt

IT la told ofan Amterlean esiltjoeàirc ahe
bougbïimin a cistie ou tbe Rliiuadhat one
cold day bis daughter founal btas wtirmieg

'his hauds ai a fine which lic baid kindird iu a
suit or plate àrmor. "Oh, PaPn.4wlct bas;e
yJu been daiiz," sire ca-ed. *ý' The (cer
tisai paiential <bat steve."1 replical the lord of
tht castie, !' must bave b:e crizy ; but I've
madd thè old-tiçg l'est upîtlas.<

WVa retal ie the IlChurcli Union " ibat a
gentleman bil bis beats blacceedhy anc of
savo boys, anal Rave thc shider a $2 bill te
gel changeai. Aller svnitiný seme rme, be
sajl toie cothc% bey, IlWNbere'syorr -pari-
ne?" "Oh," salal the yoszh, wiîh a gie,"hýe's-bust up, andl I'm bis msigntecY

IlWYse gloomy thi ssoraeJacob"
"Ah. my peor little Peijamin Lvi-be is
icad-V 1"Desad! yozi-suirPrisemne. How

did ith&pe V,
Pejmýrlvasa alir syeag Cetc Say bis

and gries 'Job Loit l'anal Icetle Pen#jarn-
hie was gElt le der grûsh.1"

JANET -«Vas net comrnely, but an -excellent
servant, anal especially des-oui. Oïe Sainday
afiernooe, on reidîrnieg frcm the. leiris, she
esentioneal ta thé iad ies af- flic family how
muc1l shebal crajayr-' tbe services Slgortly
aflerward tbey héarai s..r sceldicg aIt.i grèaI
rate, anal cithè Jadie -ýricisîratealsiih

bier. IlWh;,, 7ausci, lm afral lte service
.did yen. very-Iitlegoa, afie ail. as, yeni
scus te baye lest yens tempes.," dAh,
avel," sa&Janett «Il left Wiliurn te laok
aftes tbings, andi every thuîg'aso upset iîsi

. enougia to'tak the ljtee' oprajér out ei oce
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IN THE SPRING TIRE

DISEASES IgF likIE LIVER
lie toits loiN,

.BiIiousriess,
jaundice,

Constipat....s
or Headache,

nbe disorders whlch alwas Mo the (alures of
a-vet anad 13tueista perforas #lii propetr fun,--

aiia, a b. coraquered ai once l'y the use of Kid
na'y-l

4tert. Any déragement of the bite ai onace
manirasts ilueif in gt.àt bodily dLscvmfort in lois 0(
apponteo and tn despoudacy.

Pai ta the nght aide whlch is very sensitive Co
pressait. The pàin wil somie:imea appear te bce
locgted ainder the aboulider blade. Tbere is misa jr-
regular appetite. galsucY. IL tns3o oDffte in iabc
region ol the izcoacti. And sonnaet urt,%tsa
anad vibses of the oes biecie liwr
j ootitean d the unafe ye e oljsedimann. Whete is gellârslty a ruràS , mil
a iaes diairbots. nd ai otheas obstinait: couastipa-

tion. * aI ilrt. disuardercd-funcetion olixhe toosati
and e=tire tinat of tiie b.ou'els.

ie s yanpnmOs. à( flot a peedaly gmnppledi wah.
wal reSiait an the mosttseacs.=nséquence$ ta te
wb-te aystean,prosrating kt addf ýdestrYinZ aiu its

viatity and eneeaves. Valien the livet bccornes toi-
pid or Cives évidence of undue aictivity, n few dotes
of Kidnel, »?osi and a 1 ittile caution ick relatin ta si

diit, wilI resarth il.patient te henilh ana' vigoazr as
if by euatontei.

Mo= reniedies used for. disordeua of te tiser and
bile utct on the rng PliocPle, ýas theY Arc simPlY
Csebatics. and arely carly off the acumujaird

i2lýKidn.uy. 1von en the cotitra sy cers to, îRew,
r,-,'fMie rail ait lit at ons the Lia'e- and- Zidxeit
I the wme imeand by lis mild but efficient cýth;u-

tic action 'mores Se .'iowal freel» The( =Q'<Si pol.
anthbave beau inocause of ai tâtai diseulse nd
aufferng wiflbc ihrown off. oew life witi Stî infasect
iota avery tytas. and'be healtb-siving fortes will
agile ecat ilhans poiwer.

Xt;i waeUl kmavn <iai thé kidneya aiètmnture'.
aloiceaY te vrah, âway the débris and impurâies
that ame bain~ coaannty davalord in evezy humaxi

ey (tm t& ail te set fiey. àealtS avili $0eon
sirfes. But th'e kidneys Cannet perfoai' their aill
prnper officesa, and ait the sa.etime elimi3ate toSt
Ianparitiea ibi shoasld pas off l'y f-e ation or tht
boaels. l*ow tuPOr-ant je itlibas. te have KrCemêdy
bat avili have the poar taý keep up the natutal action,

ofboth these imaportat f.auctions.

THIS REME 'DY 1$ KIDHEY-WGRT-
Have we"inellcatea the trouble that hai-asd'

y011? Týhià.uses package o!. ib dicine and l'e

"I44 e God ïo deliver mse by ieeaeh."
Reotqumnia Vceana Corps 69th Re imet

A rlv Toanstinsa Muti, }
= oAsa. May Sih. iBis.

CaZ-,:I hava jasas C'ism=ted on =y second
l'otite" XKudney-Wozt*' Irae but iule fatS in
eplher docibsu or medicine, mo *pncoIariyl ci

farad paxhaps as, ne ctat mien l'ai axfferéd, fecan
liss dseae-'zaagt e bsnlata.Iafered fer

have tatcenqeininel mYhendsÏ•aaand mynerve
mf=u l tutu¶ .. aa ycar 1 wenti ta Vuropie

t tîyaad 4t-.iet k t came haciiavcnt. luread-
inollany oryour zdveritemmnt 1 cause te tlie cou-
cloinoti as a de~rné ,ejort te trie the IlXidncy-
Watt" andl did Se. Afier thie foiirîl day 1 &et an
aict cf tec oId 1aal prnyed <3< to relles.
me l'y deathl'but kept te theeiedicineascrded and
.Iactn ta <lu lm to-day. inda AUsufféesrafio Lver
diuei.e,aat belta=t îbrcees.I amenJeyed suýc

godbealth as, I. bave net bad in m2ny, mmav n.

fi l'y it. Very truty Yomr,
HSENRY WARD,

Laie Col. dçth Reg., N. G.. S. S-.Y.,
,173 WcaSlde A'e., Jersey Ciei Heagh1i, N.J.
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RAUIBLR BDREREgRj

t'nrclsnf ïfurý lfoir or ls a(cm-t,,5nsa <atlifli-

a . a te - s.- ý ' s ,e 4; 3>' a>

M. ltlIIXlI. Columbus. Ont. be.ltz as
irap pfpriQf (lydesdtiles. Ct'oasol.iti d

shmo attrait. Clàtalc4. Yocug stock for eiale. lit-
lafari aguanincod.JAMES 

ZANI Poart Perr>, Oint, ba oorofeDurlvitu t .jtnw.lilb nait IIaurhsl 'a utf thuo
nlaa pî)ruso loosi. Claulcfr uu st'ck for

sale. llc

T 1034lVi (,iXt, lo *rtaoCaitle.

abaro I'îgs, ti)derbauu F I iuss.Ot

Bories. Yorkshire anud urkblr qa, its L

E CQ Poultry. OAELANE, Dihu

*SAILESMEN>

ttO T I A". 
.

wocin I m .Qonvassa ai

Once ta $tot02isr .sý îsf&r >"al. 188
Wo rdqu mren sbo can dovoto faui tiae ta

Ib tohk ZTctiveo. aucceasci mon cran earn
Socj salarles,and abtalu atuady work tho whiolo
year round. ýOod reforencos requirecl.

Appiy (sending photo . if posibale! ta
s1'OIVB & WEgLRNTOV. usrium,

TORONTO, ONT.

I 1 HE CULIVATOR 188
00 NTRY CENTLEM

THE BEST OF THE

AGR IJLTURAL WEEKLI
Tnn Co Y OFa<TLEXASC ta the .

aty et >nIne Con qcili cfpaper
anfilty o ce batln i culs LS

Uter of th. thre chier divisions

zLvo ock Mafrylng,
nhnlait aiseinclule ai n depairntts fa
rural Interest. Such as tbh ultry Tard, Enta.
moloqy, Bee-Xeopizg. Grs oua. andGrapoy
Voterlnary BopUcS. Pe.rm nestions and A7-
8 ors Firealdo ltoadin. caino Econonsy.

and a surznsary cf Nes ft iiiVoek. Itaii n-
XEr REPORTuS ane un dtisi comploe, sanf
mach attottion la pal the pecti ot thé,
Cropa. as thoigi upon e o et tue Miost
Important cf ail qu ons-WIV ta Busp ands

= 1noSU li y muafyl tec). and tu

1ntondocl te aupply in a continua incréaslna
degr. anI1 lp tial sonse or theé n, ai

LIVE.GRI LURAL NEW APER.
Thé Volumo fTxMECen'rstr GE'TL AIcfor

18811svaGRl TLYE2iLAIIGRDhyflin li
itaulzafrens t Gao pages -wokly, but à rnis
sItt cantin a ai foflow, when pald atric y (

aa NZo t COPT. anc Ycer 62.30q ut,
CoPMa. 0. auil additiomal COPp for th r
Tes 1alth uerof MaOCI"; TE"- COPIEs.S, 0,
and an itUonim copsj for the pear Ires Lai a

seuer fihe CIub.
a~Sp~xsoeE C r t z. Address

T EANTI -STYLOGRAP}L1

MAY ras<~~Z CD 0

Wrnîssrr EsEico - or Tui& HAxD-

î?aaIsttamm~i KuTiULY

Po~~,CETz SZA SESIZIL

Yi ted th~C rodible yeen-
CÇLO.WGHER B ROS., BaclLsdlcrs

a; Mig Srit WaïtàimTixonta

TFHE KEY' TO FIEALTH.

Unieksaittheelggo ai'onnc the
flowols, Kidnoya and Liver' y-
11î10f grac1uali'y wulti ftkO thse

isyatoin1 ail the impuriticsa
À.umnor of the RecroUtong

&.iisu Correting .Acidity à
Stomach, curing BiliouBnes a. y. -
pepsia, Headuchos, DlzI . .08,
Ilcartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of tha Skin, Drepay, flhxness of
Vision, Jatundico, Salt Rhoum,
Erya1poa, Suoafuila, Pluttoring of
the llcart, Nerveusuess, anid Gen-
oral Dobillty; ail Itew and znany
othor similar Ceiplaints vield te the

Il, py Inafluence o! BUBDOCK

T. ILIIUJIN à CO,. Proprietug Toronto.

YOUNG MEN
ta furmais a yirg situations.
COMMhERCI^L & .R.TLeuRpy"çL-

LEGE ' An Aibor, Ilich.

READY SOON.

INSECIS INJURIOS TO FýýUITS
By Wu. S,%uNocas. F.R.S.C. Edioe "C

din Entorrnologisi aem cf, ih FEifw.
eraSUO As.ton a rsana. etc. 1ust2 wih

440 = Y2V55 Wad Crassa 25,3

ec eIyussfaml5o who
are n à t tcl saucae itriats con-

cisth a c seskno ta be
in] bo st on continent.

e au Boclusellers arwiil b. sent,
Po anr iptofpîice bythosPubIisizns

ers oicied by

J. B. LIPPILNCOTT & CO., Publishers.
7i 8 and 717 bMaîket Suaict. Pihdephua.

0 MINISTERS.

rrùze Ce(i4a es'

BAPTI MAL REGIS ERS,

COMM NION ROL S, Si.
XTC.. xtTc.

MARRIA CER FICATES

bfailldtoaryad u.Pa ep ead.atsoaut
prxtrozzlq;orvwEx -»IVE or m.oo.

C. B TT ROBINSON.
e5>#ndmn 'Si tr. * Psahuet".

T HE
CATH LCITY

î qae osn k.lw I N ndmyîes cis

Th bndrsav ia .dexrula To

Pais ehiA nd ar c t. ts > factra

IHoe ue w na mntin *s ammndao thek apubi nthe Kfilcomt a . Anth fas o
abatlc Abant Myon aXý ler cf lmle inîeresizng AIef

reçus. James~ J.H. maslry rota-had crip d ur s

SE WAN.I ED
ancibr acoplb aponda o! cild oe ord mKSw ABOUT Z lst mccliatAt me9i~ eIàC auhvt

ham cfort ceu oe tics.d us- idt

Bhultu RE. W OneS. ELa emd s n by Jut=a11. lo I aaanSna

si aes. th. eOs dicues.np .c c ent aidng at B n e faorlsou T 75er s.C arnun
8flalzoo dis on to thlortraiad tlfully cllu b a c * thienom<nde teks papr

l* us we ua metion *th cmmen a re altod eein t l citle com lt . SA bas,
C.Abu DAKT a OIS servio ofeby anc as ls e1ndIati.

nad 'cal n , icus oadaptedo ta Presb to-Tan PSBYT

R E B Y E R A n n Co "anr o#r
Y ý "S P C F E ( 'O:_ 1i t o fh 

e m ax 
edCr 

i c ri s a a u
frsraoi ga riÇlass TeaHo r ' AN D
P RPArÂ. YÙUS STDY OO

an ~ ~ acasp cf xpii.ro Wor o r d S.AM PH S,

nitini tahe aldhv fttsw k.Mdos7o ionf

wg w mn o da mme.. Tte thety setd Iirrc

thUShTu C.%o ofu1 eid PUBuSED Efht Mo erm i n n S Prsse
tht. Ppe I emdsczaes u Cdl-Scol.T eafnwppr cfrntc

Potr.»E 0- THg&i felfx li u sB1ro te Zh u
PTYM ITI{ f~~1~R RRN.Lt Proaro dstaowl vesefl

Br Réa. Profut Cr# . &azgCotkgg

acempocewaiveas cornutIot exposition in
short space Ofihe E e lymoautit.

mailsdta any a retssps ebrowad. onracoip
afprice.

WhejuverP otsn is:ryi taget afoot.bold
wiitin titi S of laoe coangTrea±ons
partiesa do 0.ltocsrcn coco *csofîhsspam.
Vilot.

1l tities, $8 Ver roc.
C. BLACKCETT ROBINSO

lmda Street -Toronto. Pc

Bpr xe. PasCammu,M ., pmbsfolat HE SABBATH> SCHOOL
Teiq ers trast.

9 It as, il ruad threuthoul t pas-
sages or! C teneaindproTes.ts tiotoe BY V.JOHN mcEWz
almte an eaiscal Hi:Sl. li theforta,
fat;atis 0Patspii1etOf tbirty<we S44 bsln

tt ner a susies o! 'qractsOu raTtTacsadSt s .jslnt
Toic"'c ti Pblselted ._ Th Tnaho and cz a amtoa Lama

werd; w iramu;dy it ho bu - -he sOns Tstamen Senit* i a! ln. can Lti.

Tthbokwý-IYi, mcet feltitmnt in ate

Prles aca,, Or$rpç ôM d Intoenational Systes S. S. Lesa XI prèus=
dreas Enute=iBockof in a zadpîyo-

drossas ze'pde *gI up ste dppd or con.
C. BL&CEZ=TROIIISON a.iebetwoueh tassuz. Itlia N Clat
%,ism~ ~~~~ =l2.éa Ws nB nsdtin L by-to
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